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Buoklou's Arnica Salve.
Tom: Hkst Sai jv. in the world for

Cuts' Bruises, i ires. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap- -'

...! I. .. 1 fl. til. 1 . i rt frmtr f tl ii tillpea nanus,viiiiiiuina, .im.u.i
Skin eruptions, ana positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteedto Rive perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. V

McLemorc.

lrolAHioiinl OiiimIm.

a. c. fosiek. u. w.Muorr.

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-
ial attention to laud litigation.

I'ractiee in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notnrj In U ire.

nT&rMcOTNELTT"
VS. VS. VS. VS. VS. VA VA

Alinrucy - ui - Tiiiw,
vs. vx vs. '. . sr.vs.

1IASKEI.L, TliXAS.

II.YKKI.! ll.XAS.

Prurtlcen lu lliv Cnnty nml l)itrli't Curt nl
llaiki'll ami xurtiuTi.il nf cnuntliM

D'Oitlceuvert'irjt Natlbii.il llihk.-- a

1. O..vriTJV.Kr-- .

IIASICKM., TKXAS.

Nol'trlnt work. Almtrnctln nmt nttiiitlmi U

proppityof iion.ru.i.iit4 gii'uii iiclal
fttt.'lltlOII.

K. 10. GUJJiORT,
Physlelan & Surgeon.

OITiTK Ills mtnIccs to tin- - icle of llasVell
nnd siurou, illiiR country.

2, Diseasesof Women a Specially.
Ofllci at Jlcl.cjnnrf 'a (rni( etoro.

SADDLES4! ARN ESS
if. When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Kepniruig neatly nnd prompt!) done.

"llTtV-- 0 ilmri) "I'jonr Ira.lo ami iv rk.
? Z- -r.

I'm: state superintendentof pub--

lir.'y.struetion reports the scholastic
J3:JoVullaUon oftne's-tat- fdr 195--7 at

75 f 335 and the state board of ed.i- -

cation has madean apportionmentof;
S per capita

Tim: first magazine article on Wil-

liam JenningsBryan, at present the
most talked about man in the Dem-

ocratic parly, is a character sketch
by a personal friend, Mr. Willis J.
Abbot of the New York Journal in
the August Review of Kevic.vs. Mr.

"Abbot's article, which is fully illus-

trated, is not only entertaining, but
really helplul to the formation of an
intelligent estimate of Mr. Bryan's
capabilities and resources.

HOW A WOMAN l" At Ii IlKIt OKIITS.

A la.Iyin Ielnr,tona)i "I mil oittordelit
and Hunks to tli illli nsiiur tiuslni'i.i In tlm

', six niii'ln I tite malp &.v;o,oa, out,!
housokrtjii-- r Aniit.n lilU'Amiinr, ninl any

pBrtoncniuell tliem ivltli big to
himself. Tim DlihwmflH'!' Is loiolv, lou enn
wathan'ltlry thnfumlly it liuln t'.vi. inlnutct,
andwlthonlctllniiy urhanl. You cull get
ytrtlcuUri by miarmliiK. 1 1'f Munni' Ity lllili
wnhorCo.,St. r.;ml, Mo. Tlierc Is blgmoney
tlieln biulntssfor Biiagunt, t expoct tu clear
Si,oui tlio coral n yenr. I necl the inunuy,
wbynotnukelt, Mien O. K.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR
YOU.

Mr Fred Miller, of Irving, III.

writes that he had a Severe Kidney
trouble lor many years, with severe
pains in his back and also that his

bladder was affected. lie tried
many so called Kidney cures but
without any good result. About a
year ago he began use of Electric
'titters and fo'und relief at once.
electric Bitters is especiallyadapted

--jto cureof Kijhiey and Liver troubles
'jftifi'gtvcs almost instant relief
cnc trial will prove our statement.
Priceonly 50c, for large bottle. At
A, V. McLcmores.

rtiitso.s u.
FBK!?-?-t pu.iu nifitlcnl ic'erpncobook tony
mon afflicted with i.ny njincinl, olironlo or

ilollcnte ilUeato f '''Hilar 10 lurine. A'tilrt'ei
lb lea'llnir )liyUIu mi J iturseoat or tlio
UnUtil Stilff, lr IlBtlmwiy.xto , W Mi.
molhaia, San Antoi.ii, Tnxan.
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TWO CANDIDATES COMPARED.

The New York Journal on the Issues.

Bryan Reptfnti the Poop's,MoKinloy thi
Tiusti nmtOuld L'llqnoi.

The manner in which the oppon
ents of the ticket nominated at Chi
cago nave begun their campaign
rttlt O CD till) .......k" T w " i""'"""""' ".- -

iiumuiciu) rcgaruiui 01

the interestsand jealousof the hon
or ol his country. The represent;!--

tlVUS Of half Of MIC AllleriClll ncntlP1.
s

Iifit Tioitn fl.tiiniiitnAil . 1.1.I . . ..uav. ufctu utnuuuutu 111 UCliriUIIS

language as anarchists, ctitthreats
andswindlers. Their chosen candi-

date for the highestofiice in the re-

public has been pictured as a crazy
Inrnntn nr n rtitciiTiMurr lniMtittrMiu
". . n"c"- -
Lonuncrccand industry have been
threatenedwith the very panic these
alarmists have professed to fear.

The tritaadc has been one of reck-- !

less misrepresentationfrom the start
The libelers'of the late convention.,... .,..i i... ,.: i

miu.miiii.uuicv.iiic.-ib- p.ai.orm j

not anarchical. In most respects tt '

is inspired y eniigutoneii progres-sivencs-

The anaii.hical elements
in the convention were distinct! v

frowned upon. The mild i"Mli-'i- l .

cnticism ol the majority of the sti - j

preme court, or, rather, cf the one
justice who changed bis mind, a-- .

,

thoroughly well deser.cd, and niiht
have been made muchstrongerwith-

out impropriety. Since when have
we been endowed with iniallible
judges, whose 'ids are above criti-ci-.i- ?

If the advocacy of the iust
and scientific principle of the taxa
tion of large incomes was anarchistic,
then every statesmanin lingland is

an anarchist, and,insteadof search-in-g

the cellar? of the houses of par
liamen for powers of gunpowder, the
authoritiesought to searchthe pock-

ets of every memberfor bombs The
income tax is the backboneof the
British financial system; it is about
to be introduced, in a graduated
lyrm at that, into France, an 1 it
alreadyexists in its most extreme
degreein Germany.

The condemnationof the practice
of substituting government by in-

junction for the old, orderly pro-

cessesof couris and juries, so far
from being revolutionary, is a vindi- -

I'fU'qn of the ancient rights of the
,:ngll'sn 9psaking r ccagnstanovel
and dangerousinnovation which de-

servesthe name of anarchy" much
better than anythingdone at Chicago

The platform reaffirms the princi-

ple, indorsedby a vast nnjority of
thepeople of tht United States, of a
tariff for revenue only and piotests
againstthe disturbance to business
that would be causedby a return to
McKinleyisin. There is nothing in-

cendiary in that. In this point it is
the Chicago platform that is conser-
vative and the one adopted at St.
Louis that is resoluttonary.

"We hold," adds the Democratic
piofession of faith, "that the most
efficient way of protractiug American
labor is to prevent the importationol

foreign pauper labor to competewith
it in the home market." That is

honest, straightforward protection,
the only kind that does what it pre-ten-

to do,

The Chicago platform demands
simplicity and economy in govern-

ment and protests against the pro-

fligate waste ol money that has char-

acterized Republican legislation,
this is not the recklessspirit of a mob.
It is rather the sober utteranceof

prudent property owners and tax-paje-

of whom theChicago conven-
tion was principally composed,

The protest againstarbitrarp fed-

eral interferencein lo:al affairs is one
which Jefferson would have com-

mendedas the very foundation stone
of his political faith

In denouncing the nttempt to
swindle the governmentout of more
than $200,000,000by extending the"
1'acific railrojd debts the convention
was fighting anarchy, for there can
be no more dangerousanarchiststhan
those who are powerful enough to
override the laws and amass wealth
from the propertyof the people.

Moreover, the silver plahk in the
c,"ca80Platform does not deserve
me Iratittc vituperation leveled
ac.iinat it. If im .nnitinia !.
taken in their methods,their aim was
tojntroduce bimetallism, and bi- -

finctallism is a scientific theory with
toy Hindi expertauthoriti on its side

w ' ' jjfj!PEl&JEr&'iZ3IUE9E&

to brand its advocatesas lunatics or!
incendiaries.

Nor is it possible with any more
sincerity to call Mr. Bryan a demo-gogn- e.

He is the very rever.se of a
demagogue lie follows the truth as
he sees it, though it lead him to poli-

tical destiuction. I, m year he could
musteronly to.ooo votes for his fac
lion in Kclrilska 0lll of ()Vcr g

' '
but he had no thought of i.uiiipnj- -
...joe He fought on. regardless of.t"" next election. 1 lie News report- -

;'"g !s version or the proceed- - Z V.iW, r,,:,V,Vi" '..i5. Viv In. .heSttate. ApproveJApril 27, tSnj BS

lhc' ,lrs- - '"'8"red combina--jon lZwa,i' Octoi-rCr:.-- i rl,yi,. ar.d Buy.'
lion of the gold democrats and the ll"," I'1'1',, en. Quid. s". M for

'republicans anicle centsin u.m? ?vclaiminu (Kullv40,000 .i,,,, .V.mi.1 .J,a.iry section oi the Constitution oi the expiw. r.10 free.
5.09 too much the strength ChXwVi;Mffi',;.l;"!,..,iwiicrd Slate Texas, ulni persons of ;.li.iw, 4?a

1.1.1 tliolU,- M.Ptiuhpratirv .,.. clctirir ior, n'3 Used

victorv or win.,11, iiiinKing onij
1.,. .....iiriii'vi'ii riiini

IK1C1 not U'Pli niliiin.1 wulv

would haedreamedof calling him
demagogue. His spirit is rather that
of nmulwi

On the other side we have William
McKinlcy, bo ind hand, foot and
tongue to the most coitrnt rum n.i.
tion m cv,,r cshibUt.j ltsdf nI

an Ameri,an r,,idential ca,n.
uu ,nt;nn Urtll,,,paign. Vlt.l.ktWU "VMIUI

resourcesof the government at thel
disposalof th llanna syndicate. It
would mean return to Chinr.m? nro.
tecllon and lh! spoliation of the

,)y rapic!ous rilli, of nun.
darins would mean in the end t"c goUI bug dem--1

popular revolt before which rtfTHKlit-- , ocrals republicans and populist--
ed conservatismmii'ht m-a- for tho lat.cr they crc lited .ii!i j5,ooo
leader siih the moderateinstincts of
jjr,an

In mo,t rejIacts tl,e superiority of

the Democraticcandidite is pal

pable as to make comparisons used
l,.Jv rrm.l ,.nnno,,i u'i,.W..WI.
then, is the duty of Amenein citi- -

ens who desire to secure the ben
possible governmentfor the republic
during the next four years? Plainly

is to vote for that presidential can
d.date who is manifestly ben fitted
to administer the government and to
settle thefinancial tiuestion throiich,
their reiresentativcs in congress.
Gold men may vole for gold candi
dates,silver men for silver candidal

...iH i,,,..,nutJ r... k!.,,ii...s
i..i.. ."

nuuu-.i- rc.iiucs
stake in this campaign can vote to
abandongovernmentof the people,
by the people, (or the people, in favor
of go.enncnt for McKinlcy, by
Ilanm, for syndi.ate. Ne.v Vork

Jo.irnal.

Bryan's Opposition to Coporations.

The part of the farmer in the eco-

nomic structure of so-ie-
ty is that

which has moit appealed to Bryan
He standsbefore the people to day
tl.e representativerather of the agri-

cultural interst than of any party.
It was not unnatural that fro.n ad-

vocacy of lo.v tariff he should have
turned to championshipol the Anti-Optio- n

bill, which sought to stop
gambling in grain. Coming Irom
community sorely burdened by the
exactionsof railroad companies,fro.n

proms--

off,ol,l,t'
few

Statethe governmentof which has."'
been for dominatedby rail- -

road iniluence, he quickly arrayed
liimseli antagonismto ereat
corporations. He strove to have the
powers the Interstate Commerce
Commission enlarged by the
way", flitch is demandedby the plat,
lorm upon which he is now candi-

date for the presidency and he in- -

"reasonable!

cost 'iethe ".,"',

private action he has kept
from iniluence

corporations as his record in
the Houseargues he should.
most public of strongper.onality

not

buiiui.iiuii9, uiiicuni j.tvv

he sjMe.iut.eally
retainers from
and the close of his

term in Congress, though practically
penniless,he of
Sio,ooo to as geneial

for railroad associatedwith
the Oil Company. all
probability the was not even
temptation to him, for

simple of an town,
abstemiousin almost
ascetic in tastes,he has little need
lor large income. From "William
Jennings CharacterSketch,"
by WiulisJ. in August Re-vie- w

Reviews!

Fiunk got year'ssen
court of Mon

thctt

The Political Wrockcr3 at Work
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Hardy, Clark and about a doen
other gold bugs met at Corsicana
few dajs ago toionsider thesituation
and and dry the programme for
their convention to be held at W.uo
on the 25th mst.

They held a secret caucusanddid
lot 01 figuring on the possibility of

, , , ,
,;arryig a mongrel ticket iiirougn at

er was "ol to the meeting
.but eot il- - nfi of iii.. Tm,,,- ...,.w oiiivmiw iiuni

vn-nn-c
,

.,a if.... .' ... . ....--",,V"J ",,W1 t, " uuu ii -
(

"" b"" "'"" u '00,033 as
the republican strength. (AUo too
larS-- ' ) The plan being for the re- -

publican, to nam the pre.sicJentiil
ana U1 e gold democrats thei

..Islate ticket. They saw that thi:
didn't give them Notes enough to ,

'

nnU- - ninwnMinl,l '
-- ...j ii"'- - v,ufc wi nwuii i yj'JtJjj

,.. . 'fiiin the st.itc i ny men nuurcd that,

N0'cs after deducting the number
they thought would vote for Urjin n.

i an.v vent-- th 7 ould win. Thev

,
fi,lreJ on ,,a''is U,at 'e '
dmo,-rAt-

s ini1 rep iblic.i.is would,
' lhrow lhu,r u,l l" Kcarbv return
for the populist vote for McKmlev
11.. .1.: . .1. .. . . .

" m wouu
kcar,," (or Kvernor and break

lhe ,bta,e
W0l:,dyt the sla:c Ior McKinlcy
an1 ,hc"' "" uld

c1 t0.nainc lhe and

'u"""'u':r a""
eral fu-io- n candidates for congress
and would have the satisfaction of
seeing sdverdefeited in Texas and..... ,. . . ...th " rm3 ucien. two or

prominent republicani. but no., .
mijiuiis;, nvre p'eseui, tut; ;,

claimed to be in co.nmunicaticnwith
the pop iHn's,

A romiuittec nine, in.lud!ng
Clark, Hardy, etc., va,
appointed to cooperate with the re- -

publicansto securea sound money
victory and help the republi ans and
populists "smash the state ring at
Austin." .

This is fair sampleof the unholy
and treacherous scneming that is
going on in the desperate efforts ol

the gold crowd to hoi.lwin' and lead
the people to their own destruction
Wo do not believe that it can or will

succeed. The are too' well
informed as to the these
corporatioh attorneys ami see'sers
after the loive. and fishes of politics.

That the gold democrats and the
republicansare ripe for any scheme

, ...'.. , ..... , ...... .

join them in order to secure their
own we do not doubt, but,

'U " l- -er

!es a c,wnceol succcbS Wl' havc ''
,b0rl amJ ,lut ar(i

populist leaderswho are readvto

decades

these

of

step,

a
wit:

the 7. the
sisted 111 fixing people the mass of the

the commission people who constitute the bone
only the reproduc am1 !"ne,v ol and the

rii rK.s .......1.1... ii...ing the roads at present time. ,e'",,n 7,' "
. the raiiK and ol pop- -

And it here to note that in u.ist I)iirtv is ..ollllMS of s.ieh ,.
himself

free the of
railroad

Like
men

and talent, he hashad hisopportuni if they will only down the panisin I

ties to join the great army of spirit for a brief time, we do be- -
.,.:.., t.. i.:.. .! i.. ih.it ihcv. will .ili.ini1.su m-m-, i.nit

has
fused railway com- -
p.mies, at second

declined a salary
a year act

counsel
Standard Iii

a
content with

the life interior
and an

a

a
Ainun,

of

Noiu'on a
in the

K

a

cut

admitted

v.i

in

m" popunsi,

"rl"s'" lhc Pucans

llic 0,d

J1"" iJ0Sall,1'

"..'.

thiec

of
Paddock

a

people
motives of

elevation

uui

lhurc

011 country

pie ineDwho have gone to it in
searchof reform and in the hope ol
bringing about a bettermentol their
condition,and when thev see one nf

thegreatest for which they
battled salelv within L.r.isn

i - -- - j
and lose the opportunity '

(Jf of ft

leaders the lor which they
thirst.
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- inadeentirely of rootsand !ilt!i.--

fiom the furesis c
C ec igii, and'i3 bei-- uicd by millionj
of people wit 1 theb'.st It

T,03
All r'ann.?of J'.lood ro:n t!ii
tostifcrour li't.o tmil 0 yo".r i.t : to
t .e worst casrs or inherited blcot
taint, surh as Scrofula, Jii.eumansm,
Catarrh ..

S5i-- C ,ljl-- f f"l.r?

Trsatlian t'.bol p- -it n !n DI'cvpj nni'.td
'. s.'.a t ii ..ci".!. v. ., c tiui.tu. Ij.--.

THEIDKALI'AXACEA.
James Francis, Alderman. Chi- -

cign, "I regard Dr.
New Discovery as an Ideal
lor Coughs,Colds and Lung Com-

plaints, used it in my family
for the last five years, to the exclu-
sion of physician's prescriptions or
other preparitions.'.

Rev. Jo'in llurgiis, Klg'ui!:, Iowa,
writes:. "I havebeen a Minister of

the Methodist Lpisi.op.il Church for

50 years or more, and haie never
found an thing so beneficial, or that
gave me su h needy relief as Dr.
King's Ncv Disco.'ery." Try this
Ideal Cough Remedy now. Tri il
Free at A. V. McLemore's, Dru e
Store

PROCLAMATION.

By tile Gov:rnor the StateofTssi

Whereas, the I'wuKy-lour- th i.e.. -

islature, at it, reguhr biennial ses
sion, which adjourned on the pth
day of April, A. I). 1K05, piss-.'d- " the

juiiii KivnlniiniK in tlw.

iiiainur prescribedby ice Constitn

i

the Stateof Texas,
Scvtion 1. Be it resolved bj the

Leg.slatureof the St ite o' Texas
Th it section 4 of article 7, ol the
Constitution 01 the State 01 Texas,
be so amendedas to read hcrea.ter
as lollows: j

Section 4. The lands herein fct
n(jart t; me piioiie iree scnooi lund '

snau ne soiu tinuer suchregulations,
iat s,,cn ,iines- - an(1 on such terms, tis

' l" lirescnbed 1 y lav; and the
Legislature slnll not have power to
Hrart' J"' to pun hasers there--

f The Comptrollershall in vest the
proceeds of citchi salesi ol those
hSKlororemad, as may be directed
by the Iloird ol Kducation, herein
provided lor, in the bonds of the
United States, the StateofTexas,or

in said Slate, or in
other securitiesas may be presented
by law, or in arii lands, for
thebenefit of the penitentiary sssum'

of the State, under such res'trictions
as may be piv-nibe- d nnd the
Stateshall be responsiblefor ail such
investments. ,
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tion.shall havewri,,ei or print'ed on
..v.. Miiui. me vvi.rus, fur the
amendmentto sect'on4,article ?. of J

ll.n 1... .:....;.. 1.1 ' .
"fc,.r" ! M,u"' -- ..".oppowu

in iik .'iiiniu ifiii cni nntiii !.iv iiu iiiiiiiiiiuii jiiuii nu vi- - 11 11 ur
printed on their ballots the words,
n;itiiisi iiicainenumcni 10 sectiona.

article7,ot Hhe Constitutl." and
the CovernoiV the State
directed to issuethe necessbyproc. "

when it comes to the misses of the jfi-s- of tnij State, propo-in-g ieriai,i
populist piny, we can not help but amendmentsto the Constitution of
believe that they will find themselves 'his State, to
badly left. We have tint mucn faith J()I1U solutions to amend section 4,
in sincerity and honestv of thelof "Nude of Constitution of
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tion to become citizensol the l'n n 1

Statussix n, r.i hs 'clore any clecion
attthichbUiIiiJer.o. n.ay ol'er to
ole

Koc. i lie it resolved l,v i!k I e.' - ' -
is!-i'o- l

i the Stateof Texas: l h it
arl ds-

- .hlio" Sf lK ,Consll,u- -
i.wu v. ic as, uc ll

i ' ' as lo hereafter ivad a, lollops:
.ec ; hvery male per .on subect

n ir qi loruiioinir uis uiaiiuca--.... . 'tinps. who bhail nae attained t!ie
age til twentv-on-e ?ars and who'

Ml e a uuen of Athe butted t i'es
an 1 v ho shall ha. e re-id- in tnis.

Mate one ear n next pret ceding
"'i-li- o' , nul tllt liI s!v ir.on ns
wiihin 1'ie district or count) in which'
he o'.'t rs 'o nte, shall le dciined
i , m lined eki tor. And ever.-- n ale
person of foreign birth subjectto none
of the foregoing dis ualifications,
who, no: less than six months before
any election at which he offers to
vote, shall havedeclared his inten-
tion to become a citucnofthc United
States,in accoidancewith the Fed-
eral naturali.itioii laws, and shall,
have resided in this State one )eai
next precee ling such election, and
the last six months in tne county in
which he oTer, to vote, --.lull also be
deemed a '.calif ed elector; and all
electors -- lnll vote in the election
precinctof their residence. Prowd-ed-..

that vhirtiir living in any . nrJir-par..e- d

canity may vo'e at am ''tion preemetin the louny t. w..i. ,

-- w li coanty i.s attached for jud.cial
purpo.es.

Sec. 2. The Governorof this State
is hereby directed to issue the neces.
san nrocla.naiion giibmittinu this
amendmentto the qualified voters of
easat tie nexi Keneru ceclion
PassedApril 33, i5.
And whereas, t'ie State Constitu- -

tion requiresthe pu liction of anv
proposed amendments o.ue avtik
lor lour weeks, co.niienc.ini at least
three inonthsbefore an election

An' whcr.is, e.i-- h 01 siirf 'sim
resolutionsre.piire the Cover. Jr to
issuehis proclamation ordering an
election tor the sitbniisson of said
joint lesolutions to the I'tiali.'iedelec
mr nf tli. sti.n fnr lii.n.tn .;.,.

,,. '"'."'rejection on ue-dn- v after the lirt
Monday in .o ember. A. D lSrC '

which wfll Ccire ,d d.i of said mot th;
No v. tl.srerore. I. C. A Culbersjn,

...(onrnor ol ei-- . in accordance
with the pro.isitms of s.vil :o:nl reio-- .

lu.tons. and !x; the authority xeMed
me by the Co-ti'u- 'ion an'' lam

if 'his State, do hereby ls'ie t'ds mv
prod.im itbn or lerinthat a"", tlce- -
lion, as rc'iiireil liv t.ji.1 inint viwu'ii. .". ,,,.,,.

lesij--
rated

AD.
for

htinn'vtJi.

election
Mate. ,,,.,.,.,..l....,l 1 -- ii! .tit iuiiiiiit.n:u in me ,

holding in conformity with
the thi- - State and accord- -

ance with the provisions of
proclamation.

In testimony I hereunto r
sign nnd cause1
the seal Statetobe.r.fiix-- .

Li.. s. ed, at City Austin,
this 14th day of Julv, A.
D.

(S'gned) C. A.
(invcruor ofTexcs.

I
(Signed) Al v i,

Secretary .state.
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lie lilt lc trade ha ui Kf.l n b..t
blovele filler hasn t

There an- .till a roupta ninii' nnllun
I convrutloiiB mill likely much (tin.

People who tU'Mre tit omipe illtnp
polntmrnW flhou'.d never take vac-
ation.

Many it man Imp been looked on as a
martyr to duty, when vanity ur fear
wan whnt atlrred him.

Mr. Sharkey, it mitk'tiiiin u( fuifiw
and muscle, tay? theicV no sort o(
doubt but he's a better man than Mr.
fcrbett.

A Kentticklnn had to exchangeeluht
ihots with his bride's brother-in-la- w

before he not hT That ninnl.ipe will
le no f.illure.

A mornliiR paper Eiiyn that the shirt
Tkalst is deLllnlns In popular (aor in
Oilcngo. A pood bit depend?,however,
on which girl lias It on.

Politics Is certainly accountable for
reune strangeact. Kx-Oo- Wnlte of
Colorado wus recentl.v barred out of 11

populist state convention In Denver. -

The English are very hospitably
In the occupation of trying to

convince the membeis of the Boston
nrtlllcr company that thov are all big
puis.

Chaunccy M. Depcw may have pone
to Europe for fear that when the silver
men get Into the saddle, they muy in-

sist upon coining his beautiful white
whlskerf.

Those who celebrated the Fourth at
l'ontlac, Mich., had the pleasure of wit-
nessing it marriage In a balloon. The
contractingparties weie surely In the
highest social circles at the time.

It is the most astounding thing tint
no team of American athlotls can go to
Knglnnd without getting yver-tralne- d.

Kven clever and experienced Bob Cook
hii3 made this error, II seems. It i

impossible to train a crew In England
s It would be trained In America, and

it ieemsdearthat the English method
of training, the result of decadesof ex-

perience, must doubtless be that best
suited to their climate. But this sim-
ple problem wax evidently too abstruse
lor Hob Cook.

Kor teveral ears New Jersey has
furnished moi than her share of
i.mar.ing stories," and Rail-
way, N. .1 . has ld tliH rest of the state
In thi specialty. Now this wonderful
sown comes, to the front again with a
jam about .1 fortv -- pontic, snapping tur-
tle "chasing" C) two bojg and nearlv
getting the best of them In r teniflc

band-to-h.tn- d combat, which, event-
ually ensued when the turtle "caught
up" (?) with them Finally a neigh-
boring farmer, hearing the noise of the
combat, came to the rescueof the boys
"Jut In time" ( and despatched the
turtle with a hoe. This Is a "corker!"

The business of the great Manches-
ter Ship Canal Is looking up, accord-
ing to a report to the Statu Department
by Vnlted States Consul Grlnncll at
Manchester, and on tho basis of his
figures ho feels that the prospect of a
more general and an increased busi-
ness from tho United States direct to
Manchester by the canal seems as-

sured. During tho llrst three months
of this car G7.3S9 bales of cotton ar-
rived from the United States, a greater
uua'itlty than arrived during the entire
two years ilnco tho canal opened.Jan.
3. 1SUI. It Is thought that - part of
the great American cattle and pro-
vision trade may be diverted to Man.
Chester to the aid of tho canal.

The boom in the bicycle trade gives
a good deal of uneasinessto large man-
ufacturers and tradesmen In other
lines. It is claimed that last ear the
bicycle took from other trades about
8112,000,Olio. The livery business and

marriage trade hassuffived enormous-
ly. In the great cities the theatermen
complain that their receipts are much
reduced, as tl.c people prefer bicycle
riding to attending '.ho theater. The
candy-make- rs siy th riders buy loss
randy than before thj rode, and other
merchan'8 aseert that the bicycle U
responsible for tuo lessened sale of
books, cigars and even beer and other
beverage. One big firm estimates that
the wheels to be manufactured this
j oar wfll number about 1,000,000, and
that the nvi,ige mi t, the consumers
will be J7. per whet!. But this appears
too high, an very good wheels aro sold
for n much less price. However, what
money H but to othu- - uades is mere-
ly illvericd to iuio;her channel. There

to be a positive gain to the
country In the bsseneduto of intoxi-
cants, and we are of the opinion that
the general public v 111 not take to
hart the plaint of the saloon-keepe-r

that the blojvle li depriving him of a
nesod part of hU trade.

It U Ua'mrd tht ti: ''length of the
Allied Anti-Cigaret- leaguesall over
the counti is eomr'lliiK tremendous.
J:i fact the U.uleis In this Hcheine pre-
tend to lay that wl'hln a short llino
ihf-- will have at quired o many allien
that thc will be ambled m begin u
wore public fight ,f the question as to
whotber the ll'tie pupcv cUji.'iicttMi shall
L cntliclj nblltcrj't'l from the tec-mv- Is

of model a life However, to the
WJinftjuillPw! ohbtmer tllfclr effuita
Jkivo heme no actual fruit ;ik jet, for
fJaiftic eem aa plentiful as ever
fccritdfore.

A Kauhiih Her .!?. that a timid dti-r- i
cf Loaan couai aaw a throatonlng

jlack cloud tl.o other dny, and started
1 .ihi. In teulng thronith tho grasn
hi Beartd up a Jiek rabbit. "(Jot out ot
tfci! W8j " im wile I. 'and give aoim- -
iMiuy ft c'"uco who can run!"

Mr. C'adnVliMlir brought miit for
4tf9re fro Ler buKbsnW. Julio 0J.

Wail. .-
-, bt UMnajwrt, un 0ti,.

y. TJu-- iepa.meet at 0 oVloek, tho
JiV!i!nl vv fib d t iMi, and appear.if btlng vr.ilad, the ftlvor?e kai
faa.cJat lUoVlo.V,

iMDVKMlySTOKTHOOrS.

MAROTO HAD A TIOHT WITH A

DANDOrUAllCIArOLLOWUHi?.

Iiinrcriit llrlrrut f i .1 Mumliol
luinlli. hit lluiiii'lf.f illuw Inrr
t in I hi" lmriMr ut '; Ml Ini t.
(IrMInc Iti'inl).

Havana, An,?. S Col. 'M.ivoio hal n

battle wlt'.i n tuimtiaUi band r( Cir- -

l.i' follower on the hntsht c' --'.in
MUutl, In MaiaTn pixviirT-e-.

The Insursents lettcttcd :o l'u.'..t,
who.-- ilitlr front was att.i 'ktd by Col.
Ctbellos. Aftet two bomV llie die 'n- -

'Ufiitnts ab.iudont.l t h ' r pos'Mon and
letlied, cairylng away numernu. kl'.'cd
mid woutidttl. The Ir-- i.n the r etie
nlnfteen killed. The ttoor hud thtre
lullel and thirteen wounded.

Two longshoremen wfre mrcM.t 1 on
lLird tbe tit earner Mate ttee en inp!-I'n- n

of being Implle.Uid hi t.-- carrj-ui- g

of comrpondenrt? o t.'.e Iti'iir-cc- a

for the United Statej and were
ct at llbeit.v Saturday.
The insurgents have djnnmltrd and

destroved the Iron InMge r.ei. Momha.
Matanzae province.

The band of Jos Sosa have Vtirned
the hoiHCM and demolished the p'uita-tlo-n

of San Krunclco, by vvhlcli TOO

peivictM are left hoiueli.o. The house'
on he idantatlon o( M. Ana Villar at
the colony of I.uciu. have a'so bceti

leaving numerous other fain-I- ll

homeless. The threat wa made
to them that they would b? killed with
tho machete If tht d'.d not go to the
village of Bolcndron In Matnnzas or
return to their farms It H new import
td that a: the time the insurgent gen-

eral, Juan Urtinotii Zaya?. win killed
there were aUo killed by hi B.de Car-

les Marias Soilco and jomlii,
the sons of well known Havana famll-H- t

It Is ald that a man named
formerly reporter for L.
was also killed. The Spanish

trocp' are said to be tiding thewutJhe
and Jewelry of those wlio fell with
'.ayas.

Vellow fever Is on the increase at
S&gtrj anxl In the last thiee days a
large number of caseshave ntertd the
hoepital. Many of the native ate being
attacked wUh Mie dl5ea. A jeigeant
and corporal and 'lx men of the

ot the plantation of Etpotanza. In

tho Sagua district, deserted t3 the
and assisted In the atta.k on

tiie plantation of San I'rincltco. They
weie Eubsequenttycaptured by a gut-r-rlll-

force, but the sergeantcITwteil his
e?cape.

Itii,irl from tin- - Hilt rli uni1.

Cincinnati, O., Aug. n.-- veap'.e
yesterday visited the scenes of the liur-rlca-

of Saturday in tho notthern
The public did not know what

a narrow escape the city had. With
.he wlml blowing sixty mile an hcur
and a lalnMl et '1 'nches within two
hours, the weather but can rn. the
city was fonunate In e raping with
only prcperiy damage. Thl- was due

to there being no funnel-shape-d clcuds.
uo twi.-tln-g winds or whirlwind.

Tae only death reportel wjs that cf

Cr.arles Bouhe. who picked irp a tele-

graph wire tihat had blown lata h!s
yc:d. on the Carthaue road. The wlrs
crcsd a trolley that was aUo blown
drwn.

,)ohn Hammer of Covington a'?o
p'oked up a wire and was unable to

h.mc-el-f. Tile condition is doubt-

ful.
Among the others who are pio.-ti.H-

ficni lightning shock experiencedSat-i.- :.

lay afternoon and aie: Tay-

lor OreenwaM, Mr3. Olive. Ciieemwald,

Mis. A. Ritchie. Harry Msrschmeler,
V:n. Seizer. .loan Holljger, Edwatd

O'lapzer. M-s- s .1. Detrre, dolin Brink or,
Staggnilller. John Scharrid and

Miss Nellie Finn.
The lightning struck hundreds of

p'accs In the city. Hundreds experi-

enced evereshocks who wei? not pros-

trated. Quite a ntimber of 'ho:s6s were

killed in stables that were ttruck by
lightning or Wcwn down.

TaXUit VI vrt.
New York, Aug. 3. The

tailors held a large and enthusiastic
meeting ester-da- y at the Wind or the-

ater. Among the speakerswere Meyer

fchotnfeld and Jcnevh Usroridesi. At

the headejuarters of the
Leader Benjamin Duer-e- n ald that
moi of t'he shops would be cpen Mon-

day morning. He lntUte I that the ma-Jorl- ty

of the str ker. wou'd return to

work during the week He aUo an-

nounced that many warrants would b?
bsupd for the ane: of str.kers,
who he ilalmed have Indulge! in lift.
Ktven or elg-h-t of the unt:ac:ois and
their filend'i, It Is atsened,have b"en
assaultedby thesirlk.r. and addltcnal
trouile H feared.

stiirirr .iMiinti it.
noivwll, N M.. Aug. 3 -- C V Haynfb

has been appointed bfrlff by the gov-irn-

to fill t'le unexpired tern; cf C.

C I'.rr.- -.

, itiiiii.tpiii .ii-- ,

IMtttb'irsr. I'a.. Aug. 3.-- M:s. Whlta-U- n.

wife of Frank Whltaker ot Na. 71

Stanton avenue, New York, was
here yewterday In eomiiny with

Hernun K:ieger, on a cf kid-naj'-

Ida Whltaker. aed 10 years.
The t'Jilbl vva found 1 a ho.ne tn

I'ennsi.wanla avenue, wie the had
lifen Iff' b Mm. Whltaker. She fjs
she U undecidedwhether to to to her
lather to remain wlih hr mother.
Krlfger claims to b a well known biu-lne- vs

tnaT of Now York.

riclitlm; lioiiii; (III.

Constantlno'ile, Aun'. 3. Dlspstnei
received hwo from Djinjfcu leport
.but several icrious flghui have occur
red In the Hauran province of Syria
IwfavKcn tho Turks and the Druses.Tho
Turkieblm to have won a victoiy, but
ludoreadent report represent that tho
liM wai doubtful, wlii benvy loiaei
on oo!h .Idea. It la t:w feared that
40,000 Turkuk troopi will be tcciulred
to MKiureii tilt Urine nlwlllon, which
broke out !n Juatwith renwd l&or.

Mrlkri-- llrllliiK IIimiIi.
Cue ml O. titc. S- -. nurtllng

pice nf new in conntvilon with the
Itioivn in-lite-

, whMi itimti fiom nn

RMMiretith iillubr fouic V to the ef

(ut thm ,ar striker are a i mint thrm-e- l

snd drilling It wn svbl jes--
teuliiy Kwt forty of Hie trlkcn had
i.,,iitiu,"l a cc iiipnu) li-- t Satuidiiy,
t'c.'tid a iiivd puilxijcl re--

oh us. The eotupMiy drll'i.i Sattir--
i I'vetiltiu and it was announcedthat
the piupoic cf the men vvn to avenge
the death of the two mm who were
ihot at d fie rent tltuci In ronMkf) be-

tween union and non-unio- n inen.
.lame O'Coniiell, the head of tte

tuachlnl' s' uuion, wao was here in
chart- - of t'he r 1 ike and who
bilng about the underwhich
In tiiptt leturtud to w.ik. came ba k

to Cleveland yesterday. He was very
mu:-- sutpriMd and elugiined ti learn
that the men had smuXk the fe.-on-

time, lie al that he believed the
cctnyny hud enlend Into the agree-
ment wlih the men In stool iait7i and
he 'wa satUrled that the company

to live up to l.s agieemicnt In
overy re pect.

Four eotuivinle of mllltla are on
duty at the work? and a large fiiroe of
police will be en hand y to guard
ii'ialnn trouble when the non-unio- n

men go to woik.

I'mjcr .Mill In; Hint

r.H'ahontas. Ai'k.. Aug. 3 A prayer-meetin-g

at Daltcn ec'hn.d'.ioit'e. in Kan-dolp- h

county, was the fine cf a i lot
We.lncday night. The trouble was
previpita:el by a comment on Bhe sil-

ver quest'on by t'he preu-her- . Ttev. J.is.
Hogart. In the conr-- e of lilri tcmaiks
he made some refeien e to the sliver
question at wh'ch a memberof the con
gregation arc?e to h. feet and prof'St-t-d

ii?alnt the apjtmpt of Rev. Mr.
Hogait to m'x religion an 1 politics.
The preacher made a hot retart and In

an In.-ta-nt great excltwnent prevailed.
Some one nu'hed Into the pulpit and

assaulted Mr. Hogar;: other came to
his rcctie and tn a few minutes a fiee-for-a- ll

flplit was In prtgre.', Ben hrs
anJ chairs svie upturned, men tcre
each other'i doihe. pummeled each
other with their fists and clubs and
gouched each other's eve. When or-

der wa- - flna'liy testored it was found
ihat Hogart had lied during llie melee
end that while several of the belliger-
ents were badly brui-e- d up, no one
was erloiislv wounded.

The word- that started the riot was
the minister's retort when inter rupten
by a membe' of hi congregation and
weie: "Anybody who will vate for free
silver ought t' be pitched into hell
head foremo't."

1,1 Hum; Chung,
London. A tic. 3. 1.1 Hung Chang,

lepresinting the emperor of China, nl

at Southampton fixm
Havre nrd w--a leceived by various
ottlclals of the British government and
among ether? by the manager of the
American steaiiiph'p line. Tne dl-tl- n

gul'.hed Chines'? vUltor proceeded
to London, where he was in-

stalled In Lord Lonsdale's magnificent
man-io- n in Carlton housetcrrace.whlch
is to be his reldence during his visit
In England, which I expectedto la.t
about a month, it Is announced that
I.' Hung Chang will only fa for three
weeks In England, at the end of w.lloh
time he will sail for the United States.
His departure is thus planned In order
to enable him to catch the steamer
Emprcs of China, upon which he will
jall for home from Vancouver.

"When 1.1 Hung Clung landed yester-
day at Southampton a body of Ameri-

can sallc-- s from the American liner St.
1'aul line-- the parage from th" steam-
er to ts.e train.

lillrrli liiHtlu;.
New Yr.rk. Aug. 3. A sped?! from

Tluma.ville. (la., ea.vj: Col. James F.
I.U'.y was shot down in t'he Baptist
church at Metcalf. ten mllio from here,
Sunday afternoon, by John T. Riishln,
and in the panic that ensued .several
women fainted, Ruthin steppedto the
side of his victim's bodv and several of
the men started forward w e.lze him,
but he waved 'aU vUstol at them warn
Ingly. and t'aen. taking a razor from
hn coat pocket, almost severed the
prjstiate man's head from his body.
Itii'h then attempted to commit suicide
by taking laudanum. lit U supposedto
have been insane.

lillilri-- u lliirli-i- l .VIUi',
Perry. Ok.. Aug. 3. Saturday even

rng near White Rock, twenty-fiv- e miles
nortCu-as-t of Perry, the I and
old girl children of A. H. Forman were
buikd In a sandbed. The children dug
n ctve In a sand hill, and sand cavcj
In. burrylns; both. Two hours after
waiJ the father dug the children out
and found both dead.

Tim I'Tinul u tt mUp iiI llrull.
In i "till- - tn ft questionby tin- - ulltor cl

tbo lib liiiifiml illsiiateh the department
uf aKrUulturi bus ilecldert thiit toe nn
nut Is not it nut. nml that "tlif
of iiutlimity Ki'ems to l,e In favnr of ao
ci'ptliit: It hh u native of Brazil. '

llli-i- l Willi Ain.ii.').
Ridgetowii, Ont Aug. 3. Jchn Kn.f.

fin cf Danville, III., accompaniedb his
vvJie, arrived here on the Mkliltjan
Ceniral. nt noon ywterday. About 3
o'clock Knlflln was Kricken with apo-
plexy and died shortly aftemvinl. The
lernalns were taken last iilgCit to Tren- -

ton. N. J. Knlllln was well known In
it'Ing circles and was 50 yeais of age

A Mnrf I'mII.
'( omo lo stay?"uskp tlio fih.

"I'll, no. said tho worm. "Just
uioimou m ror a into, tlmt all.

llnUtrrtrx IVjilici,
ha, !i,0i" farm-- , valued

nt:i7.00),0)0 'I'ho stato iirodueod
in WJ 1.0)0,0(1) biHhel, of corn und
l,i'0j.(u'j of .vhiiat It exportsovory
j oar ".DiiO.OO J qum-- of strawborrloi
uud .Vi.OM.OO') balcot, of paai'lim.

Ilulli tint ur r.itlenrp,
Yimnsf '1111)001111111111)11' .Muddy

uoilon iiyuin. I sou.
Voung-- Wifo-V- oi; and if you v.ora

Imir tho Intnn lliougiit ou wore,
you would muko tho clt uuthoiitio
oloiin tliif'rcwrvolr. ,

TH K KliK.M I i (' SK

ACQUITTAL OF WOMAN LUAVliS
A MYSTUI1Y UNSOLVLU.

Mm lull nf I nprfirilriitfil vienn
'the tlrfiiiiliitit t linrRi'il ultli llie
I'nl.anlnc nt Iter Mulder I'miroril nf
h VV onilirtill t'imrr uf I'uli Itmlloii.

r 30T ill tunny jem
has it law ruso lit
IraOled mow inten-
tionM than (he trl'il
ami iicqitlttul of

,4 Mrs, Alice Almont
I'lemlng for the
murder of h c r
mother. E v a 1 1 n n

IBfJ-L- '-' - David Bliss, befote
Recorder (lol( In

iWK, the Couit of ripeijal
Sessions In New York. Tho charge
r:iiinst Mrs. Fleming was ndmlnlstet-in-g

poison to hci mother In n dish
of dam chowder. The poison used, It
was charged,wasantimony nml iii'eu'.c.
Mrs. Bliss died on August 30, 1M.".

The lemni'kable peisonnllty of ihc
woninii, the nrruy of luvvjer.

and the natuie of the testlmonv pre-fent-

diill.v attracted to the court room
now ds of people, und thu casehits been
commented on anil discussedwith In-

tense Intel est throughout the country,
The past leputntlous of both Mrs. Flem-
ing and hei mother hud been, It wis
sild, doubtful, and this fact whs dwelt
upon by the prosecution In nignlng the
Riillt of the accused.

Mrs. Fleming's father was Robert
Swift Livingstone, of Livingstone Man-
or, a man of taste and culture, who oc-
cupied n piomluent place In society.
He was a widower, and nt the age of Si'
years married n girl of 21, by whom ho
had one child. Tlrls child Is the present
Mrs. Fleming. Mis. Livingstone, tho
mother, wns far beneath her husband's
moral standing. These tally facts In
the lives of Mrs. Fleming and herante-
cedents are not to be undeiestimated,
becausethey form the framework of
the sttuclurc which scientific and leg'il
genius are building on the matricide
case.

About 1SSG Livingstone died and left
$200,000 In trust for his daughter. Mrs.
Livingstone married again, her sciond
husband being Henry W. Bliss, a ical
estat" man now living in New York.
All but about $100,000 of the heritage
was lost In the panic of 1S93, and it was
to obtain possessionof this that, It I

alleged. Mrs. Fleming muidered her
mother.

But ante-datin- g the murder the en-i-

of Mary Fleming was bad. She
continued the life sho had learned by
observation from her mother, only that
she intensified it. It Is known that she
becameenamoredof a coachmanIn her
itepfather's employ. At a. music hall
she met Harry Fleming and their ac-

quaintance ripened Into Intimacy. A
vear Inter she sued him foi bleach of
promise nnd was awarded a verdict of
$70,000, the Ini gest breach ot promise
veullct evergranted In New York state.
Soon after this Fleming died nnd Mary
begun to call herself by his name, al-

though there Is no record of their mar-
riage.

But to return to the elementsof this
great clrcumstantlnl evidencetiitil nnd
to Its record-breakin- g phasesand the
opposing counsel conducting r.

n greater amount of legal
talent whs arrayed against one another
than has ever been employed befoie In
u criminal tiial In New York. It was
the first time in twenty -- five years that
the state had called special counsel to
Its aid. The most famous scientists in
America have been brought into the
case, and in only one Instance has a
greater number of talesmen ever been
summoned to form a Juiy. This last
task w- -s stupendous In the extiemc.
Eleven hundred tiilesmen were sum-
moned, and 009 were examined minute-
ly In order to obtain a jury of twelve
men. And it is assertedby prosecution
and defensealike that the Jury wns the
host that ever sat on a criminal case In
Nw York. All were men of high In-

telligence und representativesbusiness-
men In the community, it is an odd
coincidence that threeof the men were
named McOowen, although they weie
pwvlously unknown to one another.

While getting this Jury Mrs. Fleming
wns a study. Full of humor and confi-
dent, she studiedcaiefully the men In
whose hands was to hang her fate, and
dliarted in many Instances that her
counsel tliould object to men whosefaa-tur- es

or manner did not please her.
Slit piovej that her senseof humor was
developed highly,nnd enjoyed heartily
the various amusing incidents tlmt
ii os" from the examinations and tho
rfforts of talesmen to escapeservice.

s 1- -, ' pv, -

pr.-OTsr-;

MRS. "ALICE A FLEMING.
It was duo to her that each Juryman
had a nose, of tho smiio shape. Mis,
Fleming wns representedaschief conn-s- ol

by Chiiilcs W. Brooke, who perbaps
Is tho foremost cilmin.il lawyer In New
York. He ',v8 nsBlstcd by John C.
Shaw, n great civil lawyer, who never
before had been Interested In a crimlniil
case. Oratz Nathan wns n third conn-s- ol

for tho defense. These men culled
to their nid Howard P. (lakes, who 13

an expert on mcdlco-liga-l questions.
The people,or tho Slate, wns repie-sente-d

chleily by John F. Mcintosh, the
Aeslstant Dlstiict-Attorne- y, assistedby
Seaman II. Miller, an attorney. Also
associatedwith the prosecutionas spec-
ial counsel was Dr. W. J. O'Sulllvan, n
man of profound lenrnlng, whoso ca-

reer Is interesting. Ho Is nn Irishman
arid a rradiiato of Dublin University.
Onco he was n veterinary surgeon and
lived at Now Haven nnd practiced tlmt
irofesslon. Later he studied medicine;

and prcctlced It and then ttnre his
to lav. lis in n eiitlnsiiUhctl

PV'clioloRlit nml piobnbh (he foieinoi t

mnti In his line In Aitirrlm. He Jumped
Itilo local (nine In n elnglo dny In the
case of Dr. Hucluinnu, Hie New Yoik
prisoner. He wn u witness for the
pioseiutlon In thin case, nil Ills pre-
vious exploits in the courts liiivlng been
on the Hide of the defense.

There tw'o sets of legal opponents
suiiimoncMl to Niw York the foremost
chemical and medlcnl experts In the
Fulled .Stales. These Included Dr.
Victor II. Vaughn of tho University of
Michigan nt Ann Aibor. His testi-
mony was for tho prosecution, and op-

posed to him the defense brought for-

ward Dr. William, who litis the repu-

tation of being the best expert wltns
ever seenon the slftiil In this country
Tho testimony of these two men threw
light on the particles of poison found
In the sediment In the pitcher vvhlcb
contained the clam chowder nnd nls
on the poison which was found in Mis
Bllris' Btoinneli In the possessionof tin
state, Sclenco was culled ns nn nt
In this caseIn nn altogether new form

nniiicly: The photography of cry
stnls.

Mrs. Fleming wns n known moral de
centrule, but she. was not on tilal foi
her morals. The accusation ngnlnsi
Imr was murder, nnd tbo evidence wni
(iicurristnutiul. It is not known thai
any feeling of unpleasantness existed
between the woman nnd her mother: II

ii not known that theirpaths crossedli
tin Ir vniious love;. Mrs. Fleming wai
n woman who wanted money, and one
who would b willing to Inkc stepspro
ductlve of urulcslrnble note to gain II
B'.t she never appeared to be vlndic-iv- .

e woman, She loved herself hear-
tily, but she does not appear to have
haled anybody. Furthermore, Mrs
Fleming loved her children, a trail

eh Is not often found to be tho case
timoiig women of her reputation. II

w

FERDINAS'D WI.'.UXES.
she were capableof killlnK her mother,
using her own child r.s n tool In the ad-

ministration of the pokrn, ihe bttrcly
would have been capableot rmotlierlnK
her child en, for child; en nro nn in-

cumbrance to women o'f rtr character.
Futlhermore, Mrn, Fleming Is supposed
to be n women of intolligcuco, and It
does not seem that shewould brew nnd
administer poison so clumsily, and
leave so many avenues leading to her
detection. On the other side, it Is i

f..c. Hint her mother, Mts. Bliss, vrns
poisoned. In the case of the daugh-
ter there existeda possiblemotive. No
one else bad such n motive and none
othir has been Implicated even

Out of this trial blossomedu
icv.ntincc which rends like n novel and
upon which a novel may be written
.someclay. Day by day there sat In the
court-roo- m a man, n manly man, who
slocd leady and willing to marry her
should she be found guiltless. This
man Is Ferdinand Wllckes. He has
loved her for five years. She hns loved
him and has been constant to him. Site
tnys so nnd he believes.

Five years ago Ferdinand Wllckes
lived with n family named Kersey, In
Ilnileni. He had lately come of age.
Ho had beeneducatednt the college of
tho City of New Yotk. He wasa hand-
some fellow, with good manners. Mrs,
Fleming then llv-- with tho Bliss mm-il- y

ut No. 303 Wet One Hundred and
Thirty-eight- h street. One evening
young Henry E. Bliss took Ferdinand
Wllckes to his home. He Introduced
jiim to Mrs. Fleming. Then there were
runny girls in Harlem who would have
been glad to have Ferdinand Wllckes
us n prospectivehusband. He devoted
himself to Mrs. Fleming. Her admir-
ers saw that she preferred him. nnd
their attentionsceased. Wllckes ind
the woman becameInseparable.

Soon after Mrs. Fleming's arrest the
police learned of her associationswith
Wllckes. In the earnest and proper
endeavor to solve tho mystery of this
crime they visited Wllckes' house and
seized letters written to him by Ms.
Fleming. On the strength of these let-

tersho was a witness in the trial. Dur-
ing Mr.', Fleming's Imprisonment much
was made of her by tho matrons and
otheis, all of whom she captivated
rpeedlly.

SHE IS LIKE AN EEL.
hnphle I.jon hllpi Through the lingers

uf His Neii York 1'ollie,
Under the alias of "Mary Watson,"

Sophie Lyons, known to the police of
both r.'.dea of the Atlantic, was ar--

tulgned In the Jeffemon Market Police
Court, New York, tho other morning.

She was charged with being a H

person, but was discharged, us
Magistrate Kijdllch said he could not
conscientiously hold her. Mis. Lyonn,
formerly the wife of the bank burglar
Ned Lyons, went Into a Sixth avenuo
dry-goo- store, where sho purchased
somesilk tape. She left the store, but
was followed by a woman detective,
who got on a street car with her ami
finally had her nrrested. The police
also charged the woman with taking
the poct'.otbookof an unknown woman
In Dunollen, N. J. Lawyer Friend ap-

peared for her, denounced her arrest
nn nn outrage and she was let go. She
Is about fifty yeniH old, hasa fortune of
$50,000, and, it Is said, was taught to
eteal by her parents.

Woman Sinreil In Deulli,
Mrs. Charles Jenningsand Mr. Wil-

liam Hartwlg, of Evansvllle, Ind., wero
out driving and in passing n Bteam
roller tho horsetook fright, run into tbo
curbing and Mro, Jenningswus thrown
out. When picked up she was dead,
without n scratch or bruise on her per-
ron. Tho doctors pronounceher death
tho le.itilt of fright.

It Is tho Inevitable end of guilt thr.t
It places Its own punishment on a
clmnco which Is suro to ocr.ur.L. IS.

London,

UNCLAIMED FOR YEARS.

V.NK lUnk tleitntll Hlilili Witt Ap
iarrnilr rnreiitlen.

Another strange discovery has conio
to light lu the Hlherulii bunk deposits
tliat linvc been neglected for many
.Ciiaa by their owners. It appears (bat
Jereinlnh I'ondergnsl, long mourned ns
dead, Is nllve nnd prosperous lu South
Afrlcn, where he has made n fortune.
It is learned that he hns apparently
foi gotten that $12,000 iivviiIIh him lu
the Hlhernln bank of San Francisco,
snyn the San Francisco Clnonlcle,

Tho history of Pciidergnst'R deposit
Is one of the most Interesting of all
the old estatesthat hnvp lain unclaimed
for yearn In the vaults of Han Francis-
co. In the first place, It now amounts
to 112,000, being the largest sum nf
nil the unclaimed deposits, and, lu tho
next place, It hns, perhaps, been more
widely ndvertlsed uud more generally
clnlmed than any oilier sum In tie lint.
Strangely, however, nearly nil tho

save the real owner, seem to
hnvc henrd of this money and laid
claim lo It, while the original depos-
itor hns lived quietly In South Afrlcn
nil these years, heedless of the fnct
Hint his gold lies In llie bank uwnltlng
Its owner's orders. Attorney Oscar T.
Shuck hasJust located the original Jer-
emiah Pondcrgast in the Congo Free
State, v.hern the old ninn lives In great
luxury, linving nmnBed a large foi tune
since lie went there ns one of the pion-
eers of nearly twenty yenrs ngo. Pen-derga-st

went to South Africa In 187S,
being one of the loaders f the Califor-
nia colony. He left a good sum In the
bank here, 4nco which time no one
hns ever henrd from him or of him un-
til word enmerecently Hint he wns well
nnd rich. The nenicBt trace of him
wns thnt he was at the old Emplro
hotel on Pacific street some time be-
tween 1SG8 nnd 1S70. Hundreds of al-
leged heirs hnvc been nftor the cstnte,
but It will, no doubt, soon lentil the
orlglunl depositor. A strange fact
about the ense Is thnt the public

recently petitioned for let-
ters of administration, nlleglng In n
general way that Penilcrgnst died some
years ngo in Nevndn. Judge Slack
wont so far ns to appoint Attorney .1. J.
Dwyer to represent the absent heirs,
but Attorney Shuck suggested thnt
Pcndeigast still lived, whereupon the
letters of ndmlnlfatintlon weie withheld.
It is quite probable thnt the claimants
were really Induced to believe that
their ancestor died lu Nevndn. whew
nn old miner namedPcndergnstexpired
In n fire thnt destroyed his cabin und
himself nt midnight In a mountain
fastness. They will soon learn, how-
ever, that the true Jeremlnh Pender-gus-t,

who left a few thousand dollars
In the Hlhernln bank In 1SGS, went to
South Africa with only a llttlo inonev
arid is now grizzled with ngo, hut glid-
ed with gold nlso. The lenl belts to
this strange pioneer life in Massa-
chusetts. The bankers and attorneys,
ns well as the public administrator,are
wondering why the pioneer of '49 de-
serted his gold hew even to become n
pioneer in tho Africnn gold fields. At
nny rnte the money Is safe. The dis-
tribution of n living man's funds has
been prevented nnd $12,000 now nvvnlts
the owner's order.

lurivrl uf a (Irent CI fr-

it wns morally cettnln they wero
only just married; anybody could tell
that by looking at them. And from the
Innocent wonderment with which she
looked nt the tall buildings It wns evi-
dent that both bride and groom were
from some peaceful place where the
noise and turmoil of New York are
only wad about, and where the leafy
towers of nature nre the nearest ap-

proach to skyscrapers.
The last slant rays of the setlng sun

were making the waters of the bay look
as though nature had upset her color
box In them and stirred the pigments
Into rainbows when the" two strolled
down by the Battery wall. They look-
ed at "Liberty," nnd thrilled aj all good
patriots do who come from the country.
She threw pebbles Into the water, and
ho watched the ripples widen until
they disappeared. Then he satdown on
ri displaced stone, close to tho water's
edge, nnd she wus veiy much nlarmcd
nt his boldnessut first, but presently
mustered up enough courage to sit
there, too.

Thus they were sitting, when there
came tolling over the water the heavy
boom of the gun at (loveinor's Uland
thnt heralds theclose of day.

"Oh, Charlie," she exclaimed, Jump-
ing a little, nnd catching hold of his
aim; 'what was that'.'"

'Siineet," ho nusweied, musingly.
"Why, Charlie," she said, poutlngly,

"tho sun never makes that noise when
It goes down nt home!" New York
Jouinnl.

FRILLS OF FASHION.

A vrnterprool' cloak which will
rather than detract from a wom-

an's appearanceIs an Invention which
the artists In dresshavo not yet turned
out, and women are continually seek-
ing It without success. The tiaual rain,
proof garment Is shapeless and

all semblanceof the form under-
neath.

Swimming as a means of recreation
and healthful exerclso Is growing more
popular among women every year. All
Queen Victoria's daughters learned to
swim when very young, nnd tho daugh-
ters of the princess of Walea nro all
good swimmers. The empressof Aus-
tria and all tho Austrian princessesare
good flwiinmers, nnd tho queen regent
of Spain la nn expert swimmer.

Thero seemsto bo a growing lovo for
flowers In London and a new apprecia-
tion of their valuo for decoration. At
a recent ball given tho stalrcaeo was
mado beautiful with Louis XVI.
wreaths of azaleas,orchids and ruses,
and ribbon bow, all In shadesof yel-
low, and a yellow electric light In tho
center of each. Sunshades covored
with roses wero presented to all tho
ladies In the cotillon,

Foreign papers report that Queen
Victoria Is much displeasedat the way
in which certain membersof the royal
family have indulged In festivity while
In mourning for Prince Henry of g.

Tho queen nnd tho bereaved
paJncess wearthe heaviest weedsand
the marriage of Princess Maud is to be
a very quiet affair on this account.
Furthermore, thoqueen Iras not pre-tldc- d

at any of tho drawing-room-s thin
rason.

Tho bronze cent pleco weigh.') i9
KraitiA.

AN0TJIKU GOOD MOVE.

The IlllneU Ctntrnt Add New I'nt
liny Truln lit IU VlilrnRn-Mt- , I.nuU

Ntrtlr, llie DUianiit PpeeUl
('onllnalng as lie fore.

BeRliitiltiR August 1st the Illinois Ceti
tinl will mlil u new nolld vestibule biy
train to Its HI. Louls-Chlcnc- o sej ',!.

which will make the run betweeris
tun flilf-- (n I'lulit nnd n half bourn.
It will be known ns the "Daylight Hpuc-lni,"'ii-

will leave St. Louis at 8:32 A.
M,, nriivitii- - at Chicago at 5 P. M.; re-
turning leaving Chicago at 10:85 A. M.
and in riving at Ht. Louis at 7:01 P.
M. It will carry u free reclining chair
ear nnd nn elegant Pullman combina-
tion parlor and buffet ear. This In

to the regular night train, the
DiamondSpeolal, with Its free wcllnln
chair car. Its elegant Pullman full nt

sleeplriK car and Pullman
combination sleeping car containing
buffet, slate rooms and open sections,
which will continue to leavo Chicagoat
9:00 P. M nnlving at Ht. LouU 7:':4 A.
M.i returning, leaving Ht. Louis at 9:1

P. M and ui'ilvliib' nt Chicago at 7:35
A. M.

These tinlns will, In every sense,be
nolld thiougb trainsof tho Illinois Cen-
tral llallrnnil for the entire dlstunce be-

tween Chicago nnd Ht. Louis, but they
wlll both run via a new route from
Pana to Ht. Louis, I. e., over tlm truck
of the Big Four Route, tho line between
Cblcngo nnd Puna being over the Illi-
nois Central vln Clinton regular route
of the Diamond Special, Trains make
regular stops In both directions In Chi-
cago at 2Jel Street, 39th Blreet. Hyde
Park nnd C3d Hticet Stations, for the
nceommoilutlon ot patrons to or from
the Kenwood, Hyde Pnrk, Pullman or
fcloutli Chicago districts of the city.

To Olmrrvo Soliir Ktilpie,
India is already making preparations

for the observation of tho total solar
cellpso of ihinuary, 1808, which will
only lw vMble lu that country. An
sxm t astronomer Is ifoing to Norway
to wit.iess tho eclipsenext month, with
a view to asecrtuliiliiLf which Instru-
ments tti'o the mostsuccessful. A sim-

ilar set will then bo j)Urelin?t-i-l for
I ml In.

Ity 1'nliioiilni;.
A ease f complete und immediate,

relief from tho effects of Ivy poisoning
Is leriorted lu tho Medical World by
Dr. W. L. Mmuki. His patient wa
swollen from head to foot, but iti uti
hour uftur batiilng- - lu u solution of so-

dium hypoMilp'iito was uttondliij; to
businessus if nothing- - had happened.

t'ritrjr i'nt I h I'iiIi1.

Lieut. Peary r.nd his party Imvo
itarted for tho rrtie regions. Tho
main object of the expedition Is tn
bring uin'k tho fo.'tj-to- n meteorites
which Peury located at Cape York.
I'liero Is another man out with tho
Mimo object, nnd tho result of tho raco
will be anxiously uwuittd by the geo-
logists.

Iron In a .Vlnii' Hiily.
The Parts Academyof Seionco has

lately revised Huxley's table on tho
"chemical composition of man.'' Tho
new analysis sIiowh that theroare 100
grainsof Iron not Hiifllclcnt to muko
a ten-pen- nnll, much lessn plough-diar- o

in the averagetunn's body.

He a fool while you aro young; it Is
better to causegrief to parentsthan to
children.

Do you know that people bellev, Itx
j on aro u gossip, that you arcs not very
nice yourself?

When n rl m reh member hns nothing
ciMj iu cio, nu sun-i- s uiu ic raiso
money for the church. f-

A bleyle is us much troub'" 39 a
baby.

TI1.1l Ti'rrllilc Scour
Muljrt.il tlUrniii U fnvtirlnhl sltlJlu- - ...It'll

by UUturbnnco ol tlio liver lli bowels, tho
Moumih mid ihr nrrveit. 1'n tbn remnval nf
both tli. 1 'use. und In cIccrs, Hoicollirr'ii
Stomachl turn li fully it X'i "'"
bill us n ) I'tlmr rewitj ilon, rwformift lis 'worn lUv.w rfhly. lu pure- - (.it,,
whu r.uniA unit It admirably -- ene-i to ....lilim ""

u iiy. ri i broken by 111 health ami shorn of
strvnutt Constipation,liver nrnl kldnov nl

nml iivrvoiisticss hto conqueredty V

You can't muko an old man V!lovo
tlmt he can llvo on love.

ir the Daby 1 CnllliB Teclk,
rir un nml uie that old nml well Hint icnmJjr. Mil,V,LLow' SuumiMj t

When a preacherIs Interesting, ho
novcr know when to atop.

I'rraonul.
ANV (INI! wlio litis lircn lienellted by tlio

timet Dr. Williams' Pink lillswlll receive In-

formation of mud) vidua nnd Interest by writ-lu- g
to link PUN, I'. O. box 159-J-

, Iiilldeljilil,
l'a.

Wo noticed thut times are always
hard when tho reformers are active.

FITS Mopixsl fro" HnJ permanenttv curisl. iJ
iiLurirrnru 0' uoir Kr. Klluc'itUreattKrTa
Kmlnror. Kr" II trial Iwltlaunit treatl,

bi'ou lu Dh. Klue, Ml Anil BU, I'ftlllt)ib!a, '

Its easy for peoplo to bo mistaken:
tsoustt's inarches aro populur.

Hull' Catarrh Cure
If. taken internally. Price, "oc.

It Is not always tho innn who
money to burn thut burns it.

Strong
nerves,Bood appetite,

wf resiling sleep come with blood made pure lj

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Tlliojbicri i oe HloodpiiriflerAU drug!ts. ft.
Hood'g PHIj are tlmbtut after-dinne-r pill. r

O. O.m,

for ls at briitvlit nr Brut faou trralrt osrii a

for iriciur a loetlloa Gold or llltaiRODS Or
Z.XK

loti r leu ireuunt.K. D. IOW.
euiaiBSioa, 6oa.

PATENT? lenuu, gonil akauti fi.ra,u
nivjiriii saniiQeiujli.,wunb.u

I'tEytWata
OFlUk IU IVrf, (Ml i

uiiar. iuuii, ui.

W

t?
In tlma.
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A tc'iKn' n n'.ory of moor men
an' tleh.til.-e- , I(!pj,'.') Imppcn tut 'pon
thin nulil r.ray r.n' drown world rmuio
us la other iilaccs, lint tbt-- Imnt o'
iuwh nroaw.: 'ocpi to niirsolve?. I
am cnll homo wnn inlo, i lioiifsh. no
I'll tell , If you mind to hoar It. 'Tin
'bout Wio raurlln' of a chnp by the
utuun o' Voflwcll.

"Rill wan n wrllor of bIkh r.n' slcti-Ilkc-

r,n ft r.!ini of his hands most wnyn
wr a ctnoiTl r.onto In gwal..o through
Uio worM wlilcii don't com? to many
nn young r.n It come to him. 1I wmi
nlwuy.i Mitprlfdir clever or ols- ninzln'
fxillsli, Theer worn't no hnlf mens-iik'- 3

r.bout lilm. Ilo lived wl' his jr

in ilia In.tt homo o' Merlvnle. mi'
because olgn-wrltl- wkbii'I to
ktop lilm. ho built ton bee-butt- mi
nlinwcd tlioin mi clover ns n regular
datchcr, nu' Kavtlcd pure heather
lioucy at n ahlillin' n pound nn' did
bnifo 'pon It. Ills fnitlicr wern't o'
uo accouiit, though u guile niiiii. Fim-cuttl- n

was his In nu-tuu-

tltac.
"Then como tho matter (' pnlntln'

that slgu, nn Mantder Apnlolilrd, wlio
could fllnjj money 'bout llko n diiko
when lic'd n mind to, wldoh was 'bout
Wftiico In n month o Sundays, glvcd
Billy tlio offer to paint a gort pletor
on wood, nn frame It nn' hung It
awyr tho Inn fiuco. I mliid Ju.d whnt
Apple-bir- finld, for 1 was tbriT nnd
licurd. 'I'll glvo u' ton Hhlllln' for tlio
job, If It Is done as nil folks can wo
Whnt's monut by tin. Appleblrd dono
it really 'cntiso ho knawed .lolin (.'oil-
ier of tho 'Hod Htlfer Inn, Princeton,
hart jnat Rot n fine mlgn drawed by
n Plymouth chap: nn' Applcblrd would
havo noon jrlvcd up busbies1 nltogethor
tbuu let Comer btst lilm nnyw huor.

"Bo BUI VokwcU pot hit brishi'S nn'
paltit h an' lies together nn' made n
failure o boards, tin' douu out tlio
huntsman wl it carpenter' pencil,
wpyln' the sutr.o from a butlvul

what a i; nicer to TavNtoek had
fflved nwny to's customers tho winter
previous alniii.ter Applublrd onlnlnod
ns tho plcter should bo dono tn a toi-

let outside tho luu; nu' tbcer Ulll
workrd day h.v day until the thhiK wi.r
done. An l'olly Appleblrd watched
un drawln' an' pnlntln , which U wheer
tho talo Htaartrj nroiier. Slie was a
maiden of ccbontccn years old. so
brown as tho moor In atituniu, wl' eyes
wheer von eitdo 'nrdly Me the nuiills
Heparato from tho blackness of tlio

I' pnart which Is brown andhlto r urny
Au aitTcient loius. iter hair was jaci;-- i
daw color If you knows that. Teil'n

'.Kftctly bllek, nor yet blue, but hetwlx'
Euud between, wl' a danclu' IIkIiI ns
'rfaws from wan to 'tollirr. ller llp.i
(was tils red as arip" tiunrrendpr aiuuwo
, nu' always Just a tliot open. Vou'd a

t.Bwored she was a l'rotich furiiuer or
home such Ihlnt;; but 'tveern't so nt
till.

"Hho nn' Kill irnt no thlik ns tlilnvpu
' "Afore tlie iilcter wrs out hand, an'

I dawdhd that cinuln' nnd cratiftv
iiyer the pnlutin' that 'twas tl', bust
liait of a mouth fore he allowed tho
thins was done. An' pc.i i fules, jtisr
cause ntihl Applcblrd woor mazln'
pleased wl' tlio 'Iu board. t,v niiist
tliluk as he'd be nui.ln' pleased with
the painter, tu: nu' they kept coiup'iiv--

kADHCkSMt t- - tin for a matter o'
tTii Jfiths or more. Then 'twini
that brnt. crooked Ilmli r Satan, by
name Henjainin Yole, what splcil thcer
Ilttlu-cam-e. no' bro't the eUmax to the
"oiktili." Vide of
Ills nvjr-T- 71 itbe
clay works awln' to bteaklu' his legtf
In an accident. Hut he crept nliout
Werlvale wl' his wicked cars tlnnolu'
for every coorlous UiIiir that might
happen. Uo knnwed some harm 'bout
ovory man. wttniman and cheel nn'
cat hi tho villaijc. an' hadn't no kind
word to say for anybody on (Joel's
nlrth but blsself. This hoe.' Yolo houii

kuplcd how Polly Appleblrd nud Hill
Vogweii woum go out o .tienrniu (in-fer-

ways, as Innocent as bees, nn'
yet somehowget drawed together art-o- r.

l'ull of this 110011 he clattered, all
crutches and spite, Into the Hunts-man'- s

Iteat' nu' nxed to see landlord
tnoer an' then. Mind you, Appleblrd
had thot kind enough of tho chap, for
BUI was well set up nn gray In the
eye, nud looked folks stmight In tho
fnace; but when he heard theer was
courtlu' gwalne between the two, an'
Yole blsself had seen them tuoro'ii
wanco together in the owl-ligh- t, then
Applcblrd lot go awful, an' Polly got
a dressln' down that might as made
her creeni to think on for years artcr.

( "I Won I to Kvr (It- - llcuit

Then, when ho knawed Urn e it wns
ittt tho bag. Hill went Mralu-h- t 'long
n' spoko wl' the auld man. ,;C0V

was ferocious words. Appleblrd had

.'on. L u3'av m 8'l " 'lJ
riiUEo Ida gal was under aice; but for

tall that Hill ntuek to It, an' xworo ho
Jwcoru't koIu' to tako 'no for an an--

t cum--.

"If you marries her, yottll bo to
prison for't, thuiiKh I iy ;vory lawyer

11 Uxoter o scud V.' said tho land- -

Hest.' daiiclnt.,i"4.,yv Wniu .malitot tho law. un"

or II; an" whiles you'in
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I starvo rov ine; so now
wr you .stnnd. .'An'
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never you darken' my doo.-- njnilu o.--

I'll wiinj: vour tlaiiiu neck iiiywlf.'
"Hut Hill didn't takr- - mtteh r.tork hi

him. I 'mnn feared o' prison,' lie
sez. an' I'd kuw and do ten
yen ivi for l'olly ho cheerfi'.l as a tad-
pole. Do 'c think ua loves wnn an-
other llko two olery folks? Why.
she'd cut her hard otf for me. an' I'd
do no Icsh for her. An' us ho nwalno
to marry. Monster Applcbltd, lr, hi
wheor'M the use o' talklu";'

'"J'hen the auld ninn, who'd never
lienrd the likes o' slob sarce since hit
own sou went soldlerlu'. foiled back
bo'lnd tho bar wheer he stood, nu'
'peared doubtful whether ho should
let I!." u pint pot at Hill, ur keep his-se-lf

dlKldlk'd.
"Von poor twoad of a

bwoy,' he says, scornful, 'you jtert
silly Ktiby, to dare an' think my dar-
ter Kiide enough for the likes of you.'

" 'I never did think so, un' I douu
now. Minister Appleblrd, but facts be
facts; she'ni rwiiIiio to marry inc. an'
I'll bear the punishment Ilk" u man,
nn' ho all's said.'

"In cooiiim' all weeru't said, by a
darned lout? way, but (lie rest ' the
dlscoourse fell 'poll the ears of them
in the bar, for Hill he went off so
hauj:hty as a turkey-coc- k wl' Ills nine
tlp-tltb'- d an' his lips curl In' like u
peel's.

"Not even that snake Yole. though
liu limped many n Kiilde mile for no
other putpose, ever seed thorn two to-
gether iiRnln, but they met purty con-
tinuous for I'll that. An' Hill axed
her If she'd jitdtfo It a terrible evil
cnrcuiustanco If he done six weeks
In clink ((for six weeks It was, tin'
no uiiire, as Hlanchnrd, the pollcci'.iaii,
tav Id 1:11), an' l'olly snld that so lout;
as they was married fuut, and she
km wetl hho couldn't bo tokened by
her father to no other, she'd let un
go and think It no shame.

"Meantime, after the trouble wl' her

him i mi iturimajTmxXf.vii

Bin- - nn' tllll Ciol Thick na Tlilet
falther an" before the dual coorlous
happening, there was n 11 ro hi n croft
of auld Applcblrd't nu' a linhay, as
didn't matter, was burned down, and
a hugegert wheat stack, as did matter
o lot, was raved by Hill Yogwell an'
two other. chaos chiefly

: throuch. .
Hill's

TTRfcjM;aiii'fi. ror inn, titotiKii n not
hondciKjuio or a inn in some ways,
yet had ave slgiit o common
'sense, with ns"fcUile a nerve In 1111 as
you might see 'teeiiCJrmHUiUT riy
mouth. Auld Appleblrd tlmukciTWl4
for what he'd done, wl' a luce saino
as though ho wns chewln' of it lemon
till the time. Then days passt-- an'
'twas known that Polly Appleblrd
weer gwalne up to her mint as lived
to Kxeler. An' so site weer; but theer
was more hi the trip than met the
eye, Viittse Hill he'd ordained to meet
her theer unlet unit marry her 'fore
the Registrar. The plan was her'u
tin' whnt was to follow coined out o
Hill's own noddle a purty darned
silly notion, tu .for Hill, you see, was
half Jaitlotis and half a idut, an' them
two halves got mixed now an' again.

"Off went Polly, Innercent
as a giisechlek; and Hill had a Job
that ttike lilm out o' Merlvnle samo
tiny.

"All went merry ns need be. They

P'lleeiuiui," Ulll

met as planned the iu-x- . na.t, an 011'

they tmapssl. an' theer wwrn'i no
sort o' difficulty about I ho Job, for
marryivs easy iih lyin' If you get two
of .1 m.ud. Then touied tho darn
rum thing what Hill done. Uo end tho
i;nl, as win his lawful wife, walked
sttlght away to prison, an' as they
went her Rrawed tearful an' cuddled
of his arm eloser'n, doner, an shiver-e- d

nil over when sho ivd Am gort
walls o" chink o" chink nfutu
Vtn.

" 'They won't hurt VV sho said. wb--
bln' quiet.

'Nut them," ho sold. 'Tho tlnu-'l- l ,

pas llko 11 down nlong o' ihlnkln' j
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.Tou'rn My ntm wlfo liy law, what
short o" Hod A'mlslity couldn't tnltp
from me.'

"UT that ho ringed the Jail bell,
an' a hranrenole II mode; nu' n rdinp
opes a little bit of a Kate In the mid-
dle of a bit; wan' an' a .tea Hill his
business. '

" 'I wnnts to see tho bend p'llee-man- ,'

scz Hill.
'"P'raps, you'd lllte to (nil: wl' the

governor lilsself V so, tho man.
'"INm, I ,iy he'll do.' w8 Hill, not

Eoelu' the man was hullo'.
"'Well, you cann't, for lie'm nwny

today; but p'raps, wtnn all's snld, 1

tnlcht sarve 'v.Y hck I he man.
"And Voftwcll .seeln' the rhnp was

n ollleer of soiiui sort, reckoned ho
would do, an' set out lili business

and plain.
""Tin like the 'ere,' he snld. I be

new come from marry In' this maiden
fiKnliHt the wish of her lawful father,
her belli' under iikc. Tho lnw be on
her faltlier's side like, so to save
tfoitbl" an ifele the Job out o' hand,
I've coined rUht aloiiK, an' If you'in
fenny for me. I'm ready for you. "i'ls
a six wreks' Job, tin the day belli'
.Monday, nu' the hour noon, inaybo
you elide makea note ' It In wan o'
your prison books,

"If Hill liad u.id that innu to linn
ttu he cottldnt 11 looked more sur-
prised.

"'If thl. bant the rtimmest staart
t'vod I heard lell on, se. tho man.
'Mien he latilw eouliiious for 'bout
live mlnutcx. an' scz, 'Sorry enough
to disoblige you. my son, but yott
caan't come In here for the nxln.
You mini be took up Vordln' to lav,
then tried' coiilltu; to law, then sen-
tenced 'coidlug to law. 'fore you
collies here. You see.' ho eontlnnys,
'us eaau't bo tu caiel'ul 'bout visitors
In a place like this, 'cause t beer's so
many bad curators about nowaday--,
nn' we don't want our morals uwet
by stiutiKor.o!'

"Hut bless your life. Hill couln't tee-
the cove was get tin' nt lilm.

"'I thot to come here quiet, an' do
the time, an' then Co home along, an'
nobody any Hie worse,' he hoe.

' 'Caan't be,' sex tho man. 'I wish
I could take 'o in, for I'm sure you'd
do ua all a power o good, but you
must get the usual Introductions. I
daresay the maid's falthcr'll manage
all thai for 0' tight an' reg'lar when
you go home an' tell un what you've
done.

" 'Kss, he will, sure 'notigh.' answers
Hill, 'twnlv I'll hoped to save un the
trouble. Us was gwalnc to keep the
weddlilg secret till I'd took the punish-
ment of the law on It. Then, when
tli ou'iil man up an' ssld as he'd scud

Af

ON.lfori- ttu- - l'Jcli-- r wnn Out 'o llnml.

nio to chink, I Miould up nnd said
back ns I'd bin.'

'"Never heard tell o" nothln' like It
afore,' said the prison man. 'You'in
wnn o' the Lord's own chosen fules,
If ever there was slch. Never mind,
tiude-b-

"That wns the cud of Hill's notion.
He I ramped It home to Merlvnle, an'
next day inarched off to see the Inn-keep-e

nn' tell uu how mattersstood.
Appieoinl was In a sweet mood, luck

- v Miough, for wl'ln the hour he'd
snv7iT"7fie-T-iek-wh- :it Hill had saved
for 11 V pun note more'n he'd reckoned
to gete tor 't. Hut It made It harder
for Hill In a maimer o' siicnklu', be-
cause before he'd got time to bring
out hi. bit of noos. Applcblrd sez: 'Ah.
Hill Aogwell. you've come at the right
moment, my son. Here's live shlllln'
for n" along o' saving the wheat stack
awhile since'

"HI.!, hespnwk theer an' then, wi'out
takln" the money.

" What you sez he rlghter thnn you
knaws, master. I be your son. Me
an' Polly was of a mind, nu us mar-
ried each other In Kxr.ter yesteiday
niarnlng'. Us bant In no hurry, as
you'in bo set again It; but us tbo't ns
theer weeru't no harm In niaklii' the
future satllii, so us was married.'

"Auld Applobird sat back behind the
bar, an' he was tu surprised to be
angry for a while. Then, arter ho had
giasped hold o' what Hill had said, he
sent 11 stable boy for the policeman
uu' tougiied Hill proper.

"'Kss, fay, I knawed you'd do that.'
sez Hill, while ho waited an' Appleblrd
drawed breath. '1 knawed you'd have
the law of me, an' when I was to
Hxeler arter we was married, Pollv
an' me went down to the Jail, an' 1

was for gwalne In theer on" then to
mvo o' trouble, but they wouldu't tako
me. Vou'ie got to summons mp fust,
and then I'm brought up In duo course
nfoie a Justice,an' ho sentencesmo to
six weeks for marryln' a gal under
age. I tbo't to have saved s all thai
confusion, but It can't he, they towld
me. So you'll have to go througn wl"
It, an' I get six weeks.

" 'Six weeks, you damn young rip,'
bust out Appleblrd, sweatln' wl rage.
'I'll have e theer for six years hard
lalwr. If lawyers can work It.'

'"They can't.' sez Hill. 'Six weeks
I'll Sfct- - then I'll come back to Jlerl-vale- .'

"It happened that llio policeman
couldn't bo found Just then, an' Hill,
wiyltt' as he would bo nt his father's
house, went off. Uo waited till oven-lug- ,

but no policeman coined. Next
day ho went to see Master Appleblrd
again; an' tho auld man tawld un to
get out tho bar, but ho said nothln'
'bout the pollceuinn. An' four follow-I- n

'niarnlns he weut to knaw when
tho policeman was coinlu'. Then Polly
coiied homean' faced tho mooslc;but
you ne, Polly was wouud too tight
uratiml her father henrt for un to
cast her off or euythlug outrageous
lll;o that. He stormed steady for a
fortnight, thou the doctor from Prince-te-n

gave uu n biuco o' pills for his
vUrl, an' tawld uii Unit augcv turned
tlio blood sour if persisted In too lot,..
Meanwhile Hill went about his busl-ffes-

an' kop' nway from tho 'Hunts-
man's Hest,' .uu though 'twas tho gate
to perdition. That's., whuev ti Jnnlous
ft' 1M1I coined In almost ooiunvry
huir-ti- imchtir. Thin In the spring
urn s intner men mi (was r.Miul lied
saved n matterof M.l In sliver, which,, (wk ,,r,y v,..u.l, riiKoii'ttlu' to

,5ut Uim. . w,ln ,,,,,,,

Appltblrd hrard Hill meant buyln'
finish tmper for tho cottage walla nn'
Improvln' the plnacc gencrsl ho wan
Interested: nn' when he heard Dill wan
'specially axd to paint a K'rt eJephant
on a sign at TttvUtock for two pounds
ten he vm 'mitred with wonder.

"I'lghtofti months dawdled by, an'
then corned the tall to the story, as I

said. Wan day Applcblrd seeshis dar-
ter helpln' the servantgal down stairs
with two boxes, an' ho also sees it
bvy with a harrow 'fore tho Inn door,
Wullln'.

"'Wheer bo gwalne''" ho pa VJ
Pn-ly- .

" 'Down long to my litihh.md, HjI
Vov. ell's house,'ft. l'oll,

".S'-ivc- r nOi v.'lille I can slop ye he
answers lrck. but tatlicr tamo like,
for theer was many things in I1I1 mind
by th.tt time.

" '(Jod bh-s-s ye" father.'she scz. '(lod
bless ye, but ye can't stop me. Do yo
knnw the dnyV she scz.

" 'No," he so..
"'My blithday,' Mm scz, I bo ot

coined age. an' ( loves ye so dear ince; an Hill uo less than I did when
us wjis married. "Ms my buiiuib--
dooty, dear falther," slie sez.

"The auld man answered never .1
word, but he stood at the door with
his geit double chins all rumpled ti
as he put his head down like a bill
snottin' an' pullln'. So lie watched
her go, an' then went In the door. No-
body seed un all that urternoon, lint
when eveiilu' cntne an' the lighti
twinkled out 0' Merlvnle llko a row ol
glow-worm- s ellmhln' the black hill
Applcblrd lie put on the velveteen
coat he uses for labbit shootin', an
brushed Ills white hair till it shone,
an' counted out a tidy little pile of
sovereigns fiotu a bag, an 'took titA

stick, an" tawld the stable boy, as also
served In the bar. he'd be back In an
hour or less. Then he sneaked down
the hill ns though he was gualuc
poachln'; but he stopped at the last
cot. an' looked at a light in the kitchen
winder' an' seed two heads close to-

gether eatln' supper nt n little 1100 ta-
ble. Then he tramped up the path-
way soft, but Polly heard an' knawed
the step; an' 'foro he reached the door
'twas open." St. I.ouls

Olio Mutlii-r- ' liny-.- ,

"Yes, I know,' said a friend the
other day. "that I have been talked
about for making o much of my
boys. There Isn't a slnglo thing go-

ing on about the farm but that they
expect mother f be-- Interested in,
from this new fence they have been
building to the last new calf. I tide
to town with them on their loads of
wood Just as proudly as I would In a
carriage. When they nf toady to
start they say 'come ma, you ure go-
ing t'io, aten't yon'i' and I say yes,
and oft" 1 go. I tell you my boys are
all tlie world to me. They never go
any place where they would be asham-
ed to take their uiothet. If our twenty-yea-

r-old son thinks he wants to
go to town of a Saturday evening, 1

say 'I guess I'll go too,' and It is all
right. 1 tell you the more you make
of a boy thu more Inllueiiee you have
over him. I've hod three grow up to
be men and not one has ever d

me. Discipline Is all right but
but when a boy gets to a certain age
nothing but love will control him.
j mi must allow lilm a certain degree
of liberty, yet, by taking the right
course you con get him to do about
as you want lilm to alter all. There
is nothing made by trying to drive a
boy. Nine times out of ten he will
rebel ami do things he would never
have thought of doing."

These nnd other words of wisdom
were uttered proudly by this mother
who has dev'otcd her life to her boys.
She Is not an overly neat housekeep-
er, ns she herself admits, Mie Is not
particulaily brilliant nor Is she hand-som-

yet her boys have that feeling
of good fellowship with her that Is so
much to be desired between mother
and son. She Is never too busy to go
anywhere with them, or to do any-
thing for them. Sho never nags nor
scolds them and they think she Is just
the Jolllest. dearest motherin nil tho
world. She Is proud of them and with
good reason.

There may ho r. hint here for some
other mother.

Pavort-i- l In dint.
Three little maidens were discours-

ing about the baby brothers who had
taken up their residence in U: three
families during the past year.

"My little brotherNed'-- , got a lovely
silver mug that grandma eut him,"
said the Hrst little girl; "it's Just a
beauty: and lie had a silver knife and
tork from grandpa, too."

"My little brother Walter' i got a
beeyutlful curved 111 1 tie that L'uclo
Henry sent him from China," s.ild tho
second little girl; "niother'.i put It
away In a drawer to keep till he's
grown up."

"My little brother Freddie's not half
so big as your brothers," said thothird
child, with an air of one endeavoring
to conceal a feeling of triumph, "hut
tho doctor nays he's hadmore spasms
than any other baby In this whole
neighborhood; so there!"

1I(MV KhI.Iuioh Trap AVnl v-- .

Field and Stream tells of a curious
way ly which Ksklmos catch wolves.
They plant a stake In the Ice, with a
sharppiece of tllut nu the cud, which
Is wrapped with seal or other blub-
ber. Along comes the wolves nud go
to licking the frozen blubber. After
awhile they get down to the Hint and
cut their tongues on It. Helng raven-
ously hungry when they taste tho
warm blood they fall to and chew tho
life nut of one another. The familiar
trick of putting a bent pieceof sharp-
ened whalebone Into a ball of blubber
which Is released by the heat of the
animal's stomach, Is much lesi effec-
tive than the libit stake, becausenear-
ly whole, packs of wolves are Killed
by the latter device.

A Sl Watch Tim I Soi-nk-

A wonderful mechanical coutrivance
Is announced from Switzerland la the
shape of a watch that calls out the
hours In n voice like that of a human

This mechanical curiosity Id

the invention of one Caslmlr I.lvau,
who based its principles upon his
knowledge of tho working of the
phonograph. '1 ho case, Instead of
containing a striking apparatus,as
some of tlio Into costly watches do. Is
provided with h phonographiccylinder
which Is titled with a sensitive photo-
graphic plate, which has received tho
Impression of u human voice before
belnj: iiuerted in the watch.

KhnII)' l.

First Cannibal That new mission-
ary's a very fresh individual.

Second Ditto That's all right; we'll
just throw an extra pinch of salt In
tho pot Philadelphia Notth American.

at I.itnl.
'Pop, what do you mean by 'a well

t krown mtni .' "'

"A welt jtiowii man. mv son. Is tho
0110 In tlie ormvirih.'il etvcyboijy salu
who hy Is'f ' Youhsrs .StatmmU..

I.

j$
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LAST Til HI PET CALL.

CND OF THE WOULD NUVCMUCU
13, 1800.

It Mill. .t mi-illn- to 1'rnf. I'.illi, Cimii-tl-

llrtril( linn "f 1 lil I'liini-- t Nrr-n- il

I'alk Jlmiilil n tu Sny 'Jliclr
I'r.ijon.

Crri HIT of sensational
Information that
has been forgotten
for more than ;!00

years has rccenUy
been brought "To

light, anil Is soil-ousl- y

disturbing
tho calm of mind of

the volatile French
people. It Is a lu-

gubrious prophecy
of Frero Plillllppe Ollvarlus. ot tlio Ab-

bey of Clteaux, and runs thus:
"In the year 180U Paris will h"

blotted out, never to reappear. Much
evil and nothing good In those days.
Many great cities will bo binned."

To make the matter worse. It Is af-

firmed that tho Frero Ollvarlus had. In
his day, "a great reputation for perspi-
cacity." Hut, as ho goes still further,
nnd announcestho end of tho woild for
1893. It makes a difference to Paris of
only three years, after nil.

Tho subject of the dissolution of nil
things earthly, when the heavensshall
be rolled together In a scroll, and time
shall he no' longer for this little star of
the universe called tho earth, has al-

ways exercised a strange fascination
oer the minds of men. Prophets an 1

nsfrologerohave presentedtheir specu-

lations from time to time, while scien-

tists and students have argued the caB,--

again and again from the standopiut of
known hypothesis and seemingly logi-

cal argument. The Bible is full of dec-

larations on this point, nnd the early
Christian fathers taking their cue
therefrom, wrought out many Ingeni-
ous deductions.

Renewedattention hasbeen given to
this subject during the last few years.
Camlllo Franininrlon, tho eminent
French astronomer, has written much
lipon the subject, anil In one recent
work has vividly described thepossi-
bility of the destruction of the world
by collision with a comet. Lieutenant
Totten, of the United States army, and
military Instructor at Yale college, has
also attained considerablenotoriety by
his predictions based upon deductions
from Hlbllcal chronology and prophecy
Professor Falb, of Vienna, an accom-
plished scientist, who has achieved a
reputation throughout all Europe for
his meteorological knowledge,and ly

for his extraordinary famili-
arity with the habits and customs of
earthquakes, has also viven considera-
ble attention to tho subject, and, on the
whole, haa commanded mote respect
than most of his fellow liiophcts.

Professor Falb's predictions of seh-matl- c

disturbanceshave been remaika-bl- y

filled. His warning of the gteat
earthquake at Zauto, May C and 7, 1893,
was published by newspapersall over
the world the day before the earth-
quake occurred. Another example of
his accurate Is shown
In the fact that on March 31, 1S93, he
wrote to the Tourist club of Vienna,
acceptingan Invitation to lecture about
earthquakes, but added that he would
like better to defer his lecture until
after April 13, as anearthquake would
occur at that time, which would aid
lilm in giving them enlightenment.
As a matter of fact an earthquake oc-

curred April 8, and was felt all ovei
Southern Hungary. Professor Falb's
prophecies go hack over a number of
years, havo usually been made trom
nine to twenty months In advanceand
havfe almost In every Instance beencoi-rec- t.

The latest prediction of Professor
Falb la even more disturbing than that
of any he has heretofore made. He as-

serts that on November 13, 1S99, that
heavenly wanderer, known as te
comet of IStJG, will appear and colllje
rlth tho earth, then will bo the end if
','jo eaith as far as we are concerned.

These prophecies nro scientific pre-
dictions, based upon scientific Investi-
gations Into the physical conditions of
the earth. Professor Falbbelieves r.ll
the deep down Interior of the earth Is
tilled with a molten masswhich Is r.ub-Je-

to 6bb and flow llko the waters of
the ocean. Between theearth and tl in
molten mass, which Is gradually cool-
ing, there Is only a shell of an average
of IS miles In thickness. In some
places tho eaith's crust Is thicker than
in others.

Where It Is thlunc&t the confined ter-

rible forces of the under world, chiefly
In tho form of gas, seek constantly to
escape,and when the pressure of the
atmosphere around tho eaith Is lowest
the ga3 finds an outlet, usually In veil-

I jp

PROF FAI.B.
defined districts, generally thtoush the
volcanic vent holes.

Opposed to Protessor Falb aro the
scientists who believe that tho comet is
going to get tho worst of it, and point
to the (net that the comet I.cxcll, when
it went too near to Jupiterwai thrown
off Its coursoand sent flying out of our
planetary system.

A few years ago an Investigator de-

clared Unit tho taking of so much cojI
ar.il petroleum from tho bowels of tho
Eastern United states was going to
chntigo tho balance of the hemisphere
ami tip up tho eastern coast, submerg-
ing the Pacific slope, and a Boston sci-

entist anticipated tTofessor Falb to
romo extent, declaring that both the
Atlantic and Pacific coasts would soon
bo (submerged, owing to seismic dis-
turbances, so tremendous that within
pAonty-flv- o years "largo portions of
Now .''erscy and lower Now York city,
with tho water boundariesaXConnectt- -

rjnt, JU.iUq Island, Massachi-t-s and

Maine, aro to he kncnti no more forever
to tho phslcalgeography of the earth."

Another scientist, IMwnrd II. (Jarc)ti-sk-i,

has alsospoken upon the subject.
Ills predictions nro less speclfb thnn
thoie of Professor Falb as to date, and

i In sometospectsthe) are strikingly
Rlmllsi

Mr. tlairynskl does not look for a
seismic catastrophe, but he holds that
the time Is rapidly diiuviug near when
a glacial drift wave or polar avalanche
will sweep our tho earth, destroying
neatly all animal llfo and nearly all
traces of the occupation by mankind,
but he adds, thcro arc parts of tho
world which nro a neer-fallln- g refuge,
and which through the tendei meicy
of Infinite love are never destroyed.

Many dates hae been fixed for tho
end of the world In modem time.
Some of the most noteworthy have been
1701 fly Cardinal Nicholas de rasa;
17VT by Swedenborg. 1830 by Jolmnu
Albreelit Itengel: m.3 by William Mil-
ler, the first Adveiitlst; 1SG0 by Dr.John
Cuintnlngs, the dlstlngulsti'd Scotch di-

vine, and In 1SS1 by Mo' her Shlpton,
who tlculaiPd

The world unto nn end shall come
In eighteen hundred oad right; one.
In 18.17 the Bavarian Allgemelne tit-

ling published a Bavarian hermit's pre-
diction of events for tb, rest of the
century. In this prijplipcy the rise of
NapoleonIII., the Austro-I'russia-ti war.
the Franco-Prussia-n war nnd the Pari.
Communente definitely described.The
death of Pope Pius Is set down for 187,
but the Pope did not die until 1878.
The Frntico-Prussla-n war of 1S71 woo
prophesiedcorrectly. Tim hermit said
that before the end of the century Oer-man- y

would haw three Emperors In
one year, which we till know Is just
what happened.He wns sure that dur-
ing tho century one I'tcsldent of tho
United States would be assassinated,
whereas the reword has already

lilm by one.
As for things that have not yet com",

the hermit predicts that before tho
twentieth century should arrive Man-
hattan Island, Florida, Lower Califor- -

PROF. FLAMMAIUON
nla and half of Cuba. Including the city
of Havana, would be submerged be-
neath the waesof the oceanIn a great
upheaval of nature's forces. Then we
aro told that the twenty-fift- h will bo
the last of the United States' presi-
dents. That gives us one more oftor
Clevelavd. There are to be no moro
Presidents, becau.--e there aro to be no
more United States, If we believe thto
hermit. The coun'.ry Is to be divided
politically, and six different govern-
ments aro to be set up, with Boston,
Washington, St. Louis, New Orleans,
Salt Lake City and San Francisco as
their respectivecapitals. There Is also
going to Uj trouble abroad, Ireland will
be a republic. Italy and France are to
be wiped out of national existence,and
Berlin is marked for destruction by
earthquakes.

In th.-- year 1S9G will commence a
nreat series ot wars. France will tako
tho lead against Germany and will wipe
out the memory of the defeat of 1871.
Germany will be completely defeated
and driven acrossthe Rhine, so that all
tho left bank of the Rhine, Including
Belgium, Luxemburg and all the Prus
sian Rhine provinces, will be annexed
to Meanwhile all the other En
ropean nations will be embroiled, with
the final remit that the present twenti
three nations established In the iiilns
of Cacfar's Roman Empire will bo re-
duced In number to ten kingdoms ruled
by ten roveielgns. Then will rise a new
Napoleon,tho anti-Chri- st or mock Mes
siah, appearing first as the King of
Syria. In 1903 will begin a series of
wonderful events presaging the full
coming of Christ the years later to end
the world avlt now exists and begin tho
millennium of one thousandyears.

Mr-ing- e Spoln.
Immense crowds are visiting tho

late residence of Mr. Jeff Wallls, a
prominent planter In the Killlncswortli
neighborhood, In Bibb county, twelve
miles south ot Randolph, who died u
short whllo ago. Mr. Wallls had
dropsy, and before he died strango
black spots appeared on his body.
After tho funeral, when the room In
which he died was scoured out, black
spots wete found on the floor under
tho bed, exactly coi responding to ties
spots on the deadman's body, and uo
amount of scouring would bring them
out. "i'ie strangest thing is that tho
spots como nnd go, and movo from
place to placo about the floor, and no
matter wheio tho spots stop they can-
not be scoured up. If a plank Is put
down in the track of tho shadow as It
moves across the floor, the hIiiiiIow
deesnot show on the plank, but Jumps
to the other side apparently. The
phenomenon Is causing a great deal
of excitement, and people from three
counties havo visited the house and
vIoA-e- it. There Is no denying tho
facts and uo explanation has been
found for the strangeapou. Luverno
(Ala.) Journal.

Shot br IUvl.
Samuel Hart Is of near Wabash, lad.,

was shot and very seriously wounded
near Vernon, nine miles south, Harris
had beenattentiveto Mr. Charles Hos-
ier, a widow, and the Jealousyof rivals
was awakened. It Id stated that on
several occasionsmen had lain In am-
bush for Hairls. but not until Sunday
nieht was be tired unosi. As Hnrr!
was appioachlng Mrs. KoMcr'a houso
a heavy charge of shot took effect In
his neck nnd back. Indicting very ugly
wounds. It Is thought, however, that
ho will recover.

The frog deposits Its egga In tdiallow
water, whero tho warmth of the tun
promo'oa speedy hatching. Tho com-

mon tinake often selects a bed of de
compiling vegetablematter. The croc--'
odllc mil the clumsy sea tortolsa gi
ntdioro to lay their rgzs.

STUUUOflN riOHTEHi; OF NIIX.

Trouble Ahr.nl fnr tlir litprclllloil t'i
tlm Itlur.

Theie Is trmibJ a bend for the
rp tl- - lie If ih denh'lnm

havo become jlllemeu, as a cnlih
dispatch fio' ii'on icpoits on tho
ailtlioilly . . orienpoiidflit of tho
Army and Nnxv flsrette According to
this correspondent the dcnlshc can
now deliver a deadly rllle lire which
will enable them to comhlim Muropcati
luetics with formidable oirela of ca-al- ry

nnd bpcnrsinen In the old style,
says tlie Boston Herald. He ndtto that
the British tactics of forming squares
and awaiting the shock of b.tttte will
not longer answer iipalnsl tho Mul-
tilists and. If persisted in, wl',1 result In
rout urn! ruin.

In the stubborn lighting between th
British and Mahdlsts during tl'P ex-

peditions of 1S81 and 188.") the fquaro
was a favorite formation with tho
British, who mrt In this way tho f.ery
charges of tlie deivlshes nt Tamal rnd
Aboil Klea. Such tactics were found
enough under the military condition!
then existing, as the tribes had few
rifles and little skill with this weapon.
Thus solid foi matlons. which would
have crumbled to piecesunder fire, of-

fered the best means ct meeting this
de&perato rushes of the Koudanosi!
spearsmen. How formidable thrsw
charges wcr- - was shown at il.o battlo
of Tamal, where the Ilrdcndowaa
crushed In th- - face of a BiltUh square,
captured seeral gatllt! guns and
forced tlie "Blark Watch." one of the
toughest fighting regiments In the Brit-

ish service, to give ground.
We said at tho timethat If tho Arabs

over attained skill as maikstncn, mj

that their rltlo fire would in.'tch the
of their sy-o- work, tho Brit--Is- h

would have to give up the idea ot
Ightlng In squares and face tho
-- narges of the tribesmen In open or-

der. If as tho eei respondent of tho
Army and Navy Gnzet'c asserts, tho
dervishes are now t.ble to combine flie-arm- s

effectively with the cold steel,
tlm Anglo-Egy- l.,n troops have a far
more formidable task before t'lem in
their present invasion of the Soudan
than Sir Gerald Graham and .Sir Her-

bert Stewart had to deal w'Kh In
of 1 S3 1 and ISfi.'i.

ATMOSPHERE OP MARS.

Tli - I'lBiifl llli-r.- l iTltli
I llio .

Let ua now that me Martian
meteorology Is less complicated and
more pleasant than that of the earth
says the North American Review.
There the weather io almost nlwaj
fine, especially dttrln? summer. Vety
seldom aro thr re clouria. oven In winter
Generally when we are unable to dls
tlngulsh through the tel'-srop-e the

of tho geographical eonflguratlo.i
upon the planet, the fault Is In oar ov.- -i

atmosphete and not In thnt of Maw
It Is very rarely tlu caee that, vhea
our atmospheric conditions sie good
we aro unable to seethesedetails. Dur-

ing the last period of obtervance ol
Mara In 1894, I, to speak for myself
encountered only fifteen days (fron
Oct. 10 to 2- -) when the surface of th.
planet was veiled by Its own at
mosphere. Clouds pic excessively ran
on the surfaceot Mars, and perhapsex-

ist nt all only as fogs or light cirrus
they are not clouds of rain cv storm
These veils aro very infrequent there
whllo they aro perpetual upon th
earth. Probably theie Is not a slngl .

day in the year when the entire sur
face of the earth 1j uncovered so tha.
It could be satisfactorily obrive.l from
space. The planets havo two meteoro-
logical systems that are absolutely an-

tithetical. Furthcrmoie. In the rare-lie-

otmosphein o: Maia there can
powerful winds, llko the trade wind.-an-d

the predominant atmosphcrlca'
currents which rule toirestrlul cli-

mates. Occasionally, however, ob-

servers have noted long strealt--s of
snow which appear to have bee-e-n pto-dtice-

by currents In a tranquil at-

mosphere. Shlaptrelll. for Instance
observed such streaks ('"trainees") in

November and liecember. 18SI, around
the northern pole nnd extending r. con-

siderable distance from It. Hn such
things are exceptions. The norma!
condition of Mats la tine wealhe-- .

A iv h.lirme.
A Paris journal s.ays that a French

scientist Is trying to make luesmanu-
facture medicatedhoney In h variety
ot flavors for the cuto of v.uioiu, dis-
eases. He keep the bees under kIs
so that the; can get honey only from
flowers especially cho.on. By tho dif-
ferent kinds of hon-- thus produced
Influenza, roughs ad colds, indices
tlon, asthm i ami many other Ills ate
enld to bo readily If Indirectly teach-e.- l

nnd while the palate of the weaken-o- l

Invalid and ;he stubborn child i

tickled he Is being EiirrepMtlou'
CUIQll.

.MiitrlniK'.Ul lUlliciilt) In MmJ.if.
It was not ' a very pretty home v c.;.

ding" the one that didn't come off nt
Old Orchard t'.e other night. It wo-il- .l

have btcn a wedding. HuniRh. If the
clergyman hadn't asked the man if h"
drank, and on being answered In tlm
iifttt motive, refu.-t-d to perform tho ccr--tuo- ny.

Whllo the couple were p;cadln5
with the good man to reveres tbt
righteous decision,an officer of the l?w
appeared and stopped all fiuthrr pro-
ceedings, fo," the time iu least, tlu
would-b- e hrldo h.lng a pauper. Lew lr..
ton Journal.

MUSICAL MISCELLANY.

Frangeon ll.ivles Is going to make
concert tour of the United Statea nest
season.

Music Is now n p.rt of tho regular
curriculum nt Tuftj Collcsc, Mr.sa.t-chusPtt- s.

Roaonthal, tl:i planlot, who enmea Io
America next sch.o:i, will tlrst p'ay la
Paris and Loudon,

Thcro is an Cicc'lcnt orchestra at
Sing Sing prlsji:, Sing SlnL', N. V..
composedot ccnv.cts.

Sir Arthur Sullivan i.i aald to havu
realized fro;a lib, well l;r.o,vu r)?R.
"The Lost Chcrd." 59,00D.

Tho Hoslonlans haiobecncngagc--l to
.jpen Iho new Murray Hill (heater !- -

Nev Vork city uut October,
Lact tcaeon, lwc.ttwo iiunn&i;r

cr.mlc opera conipanirs otarkd put of
New Vork city Tarn Kituiiafr putir
eight such orccuuat'easbav

..
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EXPESS TRAIN RUNS INTO
AN EXCURSION TRAIN.

I
r.irumlon Tmln Win Willi

tirugrra tUfr fifty Wrrr Killed itml
ny lniiril-l.l- it of Hi Ur.nl mill

Snimmlril.

Atlantic Cltr. X. J., July SI. A rail- -

road accident, horrible In Its details
nn4 sickening In Its results, occurteil
yesterday evening just outside of this
'lty, and as a result about 100
are either killed or Injured.

TJie Heading ral-lrca- express, whMi
left Philadelphia at 5:10 yesterday af-

ternoon for Atlantic City, crashed Into
Pennsylvania railroad excursion train

Jit t'he second signal tower about four
miles out from 'here. The Pennsylvania
train was returning to Brldgeton with
a party of excursionists from thai
place, 'Mlilvllle and neighboring towns.
It was loaded with passengers and a
rough estimate of the killed and In-

jured at a 'late hour places the number
t 3 00.

It Is hoped Hint this Is an exaspera-
tion, but the number Is undoubtedly
more than fifty.

At the reeond s'gnal tower the tracks
of rhe two reads diagonally cross. The
Pending train was given ;he signal, but
It either failed to work or the speed of
the expresswas too great to be checked
in time. It cumin tha excursion train
broadsideand plowed through, literally
cleaving it In twain. The engine of
the g train was shattered to
pieces.

HMie known dead are:
P. S. .Murphy. Mlilvllle.
.1. 'D. Johnson, Brldgeton.
Charles D. llounouhas, Brldgeton.
G. B. Taylor, no address.
P. 11. Goldsmith. Brldgeton.
Samuel Thorn, bag-gag- master Bead-

ing train, Atlantic City.
S. W. Ward, shipping clerk, Philadel-

phia.
John Greiner. Brldgeton. ,

Oharle3 Eakler. Sale-rn-.

Charles MeGear, Brldgeton.
Frank Dubois. Woodruff.
.Mr. JoshuaHarnett. Brldgeton.
Qlidtlle-nge- d woman, "G. to V." ini-

tials on ring.
Boy 4 years old.
Tracer Brll and wife. Brldgeton.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Trenchard,

Brldgeton.
Hdwnrd Parr, engineer of the Bead-

ing train.
The Soavie.w excursion hous-- was

thrown open to the injured.
The list of the injured follows: How- -

nrd Woodland. BrWgeton. broken arm; 0 ifjelr mfn
Samuel Mutaw. Bridge on wottna;;,; ;rtf 111

and internally injured; W. H. Span
ng. Philadelphia, internal injuries ami 2Srwl d,ugeto

Head hurt; Mary ghlmp. ,reloroJ.ujiSetlUvbx uke
jieuu cm; nm. uaima. ur uwiou. -k

hurt and headsevere-l- cut; Charles C.

ltonlck. badly cut about the
head; Violet Alfred. Brldgeton, faceoi
nnd nose fractured; Howard Praaliey.
Brldgeton. body bruUeil and headcut;
W. G. Hemslay. Brldgeton. badly In-

jured; I.Izzie C. Hetn.-ay- body badly
bruUed; Mrs. Rhodes,Brldgeton. lower
'Untbs and arm broken; Mzzle Smalley.
BrWgeton, and Carol.ne Smalley. arms
nnd legs rjeveroly Injured; C. D. Kramer
nml wife. Bildgcton. badly cut ca the
liead; Irwin Dubois', 12 years of age,
head cut and badly injured; Mrs. M.

K. Klger. New Jersey, back badiy hint
and head cut; Jacob Jahns-on-. Shirlcr,
'X. J., head cut, his wife supposedto bu

dead and child badly hurt; Stanley
Wensolee,AMentcwn, N. J., calp near-

ly torn off; Fred Sheaey, Brldgeton.
auck hurt and InrnaWy Injured;
SM. Siunna JcJuifeon, Shirley. N.

.!.. head ml breast Injured: B. B. Pish-- r

ami 'WMe, liotU silou.y hurt; Msiy
Greeo, lieid hair:; II. Weis'. nck .wi'-t-d;

Mrs. Laura fierce. Briiiieton. bad-

ly har.; Wm. Simpkln. Sclwn, head
awserafced;Maon Wor:i. PMlade'.phja,
Imc Injured; Albert Taylor, Urlde-m- ,

had cut: Wai. Boushton, Bridge-to-n,

internal!) Injured; Edrvard Se-le- y,

Br'.dtseitan, hed cut; Chetter Bur-;- ,

BildCjon, Kp injuwd; Howard
Woodl.v.vn, Brldg'on arm broken:

Jnccb Hltcher, Brld'gs on, Inter-

nal injurlen; Mrs. Hitcher. conousaVon

of brain; Mrs. H. A. Abb:tt. Br.d'eton,
Jg broken: Howard SmaMey, Bridge-ion- ,

back broken; David Fr'eses. ne;k
4lir'.otie(l; A.'bert Taj lor, Brldgeton,
three scalp wound; Jacjb Hitchon,
bruised badly about ihe heal; 'Phoma
!'. Mrr.i!d, tompeun--J frat-Ki- rt-

of th a:m: Chuiies Hoinr,
Brldgeton, compound fracture cf tihe
rm; Harry Watca, Vorktown, left

lig broken, head injured; Utile M.

MuXer, Brldgeton. eo&unsion cf the
lkok; CharWKj W. Homer, cgtd 12. frac-tur-

log, lntcznal Injuries; Fiank
.Morrill, Ka.v. Oiac.e, X. J., dislocated
hrouler and lacerated head; Wefiley

le, Hilds&iou. in'e:'nal 'njurlos, eon-tlo-n

o--f face; Fiel Che-aey- , Brmeion,
IntciTiul injuiletd and i!-- wouikU
Maty Pitney, agfl 11. Vorkiown. X. .1..

loeu'atcil and wounded lveu.il; Mrs.
I'l'ances Pralln'ier, PhUadelphlj,
liroken leg, muot be amputated; John
JiVtoMoy. Camdon, X. J., compound
traoture of arm, internal lajurus. inU-nbl- y

fatal; Rachel Abbott, lUiodeiton.
', J broken !fg.

airs. Edward Pair, wife of the Read-la-g

eraslneerwho was killed, when
of her lrulnd's ilcth. threw

ifi her handswkh a fiantic rhtlek and
l'cll dead at the feet of her Informant.

The responsibility for the at: dent
n ot now be l.

I'lillrn IlKpi rllnll.
CWcao, III.. Jfc'.y duice

ttmlins do tihe wholnal
itbarftu of the cornispC.on In

Ohfrcito Cii in iKhue'on of ti'ie Cu.f
ldeijUon. A movement W on foct
to Meure an luvw IgMlon of the porke
ilcipaiCiiujit dntilor to the I.extvw com-iBfttt-

of Now Voik. 'Ph chut'je
JipKrlllo oasw of the ewtonloa of

money from the natoi-Unte- s of toe
tiiy and of pratecMon cf ti criminal
iod toil-i'liite- i' ;talns,
:n'u.eikuyj, Btrsti' s. l - and

jxiliulmtn are tuv Jed .u ... of
dishonor.

L 'sSjA KflpWrf h J5& irf '" " g
tliiMu!i tun- - - cj ijfm&tiHBr w'"l,w''ili M

ffRwp"""-IK?- v
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An I'.lupriiirnt Trugnl.T. Ilii.nttni; Affray.
Indianapolis, Ind . Jirfy 31. Thomas Tevirkam. Tcvh, July 00.

Prather, a form Am ml. ami --Miss &y morn.ns at S.05 o'cloOt Rc. Dr.
Maud Dfiiley, a daughter of a wcu-Hh-

farmer, eloped from Sanborn, thfo
county and drove to UVs city and weic
muscled atuy yeeieula) inoruin. The)
drove bank to Sanborn, wht-- an alter-
cation took p'neo bciuwecu l'rathr and
Clyde Dcaley, a brother of the bride.
Pratherdrew a revolver and his
new brother-in-la- w In the abdomen,
plowing an ugly ah In Dealer's le
as 5. went. 'Hie wound Is ery serious
and may prove fatal After gtumeing
out of DealeyV lwd the lu.il a
bystander and mat off Ms thr.nnb, after-
ward pass!.'.!.? throiiRh a bass drum.

Itotrmio lti'Kirl.
Washington. July 31. The cjmmls-slone-r

of Internal revenuehas Jii't sub-
mitted to Secretary Carlisle a prelim-
inary report of the operations of his
bureau for the year ending June
30. It show receipts from all sources
of Internal revenue for the year aggre-
gated JUO.Sao.i'.l.. an Increase of

ever the receipts of the prc:d-Ir.- g

fiscal year. The expense- nppioxl-mate-d

Ji.0tl.3Jl and the percentageof
tost of collection was -- .70. a reduction
of .IS as compaieJ with the preceding
fiscal year. The exact cost cannot be
definitely stated until all accounts have
been received.

Out Doiuc-tl- r Tmulilr-- .
New Yoik. JuV 31. Hho domestic

troubles of Willi tanu l.thnwnlcr and hl.3

1fe, wWch btive been beforethe pwh- -

He at Intervals during the last six
weeks, ev'ai'mted in a shoctlng af-

fray yerteiday,wtoich wC-l- l probably re- -

Ki-l- t In l.ehniaier-
- dea.ih. Miw. I.eh-mai-

f:yis that Cliarlea A. Johnson,
who did the vhocticig. ! her brother
I.etonmler says tl.iu tr.ie man Is Mrs.
I.efcnvaier's forme busibaml. Tor some
time a contest Lus Ijeea waslng be
tween th? I.ehaialeia as to the occu
pancy of a house In West Thlrty-tU't- h

street, ea.'h tijirs to oust the other,

.Mine llurnril
SulMran. Ind., July 31. A mine of

V'je old Pi:'burg Cca'l company, at
Hyrnera. SuUvan county, wj-- s burned
yesterday moin'Sig. A committee o!

the mineri' cranlzidoa visited .he
n.no Wedneday,and eotigyt to induce
tl-.- s qu i-- at work :c Q't, tut they

..Yosteivlay morclcg at 2 o'o'iook
a wai-'t-rna- u was cirurcd a.ad carried
-- cirne .dVartoe n'way and the works
LutUfd. Tht1 p'ic: was efii.lcipt-- witih
thr raoyt pp-.-oved uaelhineiy. Lo3.
$25.00l.r - '- - . '

T l)rlrr! Tiiiiik'I.
irafeT-oti- . Pa.'. July .11. Cox Bros.

rA"- - f. 1 Vi) 7t!r Jil IriM Hrirv- - r, 1- w. t vm;n.v V UUll UiS3 4WI

ilrjvlpg a U;re3; OAough the Qua Qua
ts at Uwuer

be one and
.: MMzt" hinnir JUiieciiiij, anu wjll aive

ail iiilno? !a tihe
two years to com--

'tfjwie the work nnd from an enginecr--
tanUpoln Mill corn-par- wlili the

fatncv--i .TeUdo tunnel.

t InU-n.- f llt-.tl- .

XashvMe. 'Venn., July 31. The fear-iul'ii- Jt

which Jias prevailed for sev-
eral, day, the highest notch
je.stcr.1ay, the thermometer matking
9S degrees In the afternoon. Sveral
prostrations from heat are reported.
Advice? from Middle Tennes.-e-e towns
snow a similar high temperature, with
somedeathsfrom prostration. Ninety-righ- t

degrees Is ft highest point
on this date in any year.

i:tlf oettlciiirtit,
Stamford, Conn.. July 31. The J. B.

Hoy etate, Involving 31,000,000, after
be.uar In the courts for sevenyeais. is
to be ceitled. An agreement has bten
made betwa the parties and within
one month the entire estate will ! 01s-po-

cf. This Is the case in which
Timo'hy I,. Porter, one of tin- - execu-
tors, has figured o prominently.

IIIi-.- ll-- l. .Xrre.liil
Chicago. 111.. July ellne

Poole, a typewriter, and Bert F.s,h, a
clerk in the Nickel Plate otllee, were
arrestedyesterday. MissPoole Is alleged
to be the woman bliyc'.Ut who ran Into
William Klink la-- t Tuesday nighr,

in his death. Fish Is said to
have been w.tli Miss Poole at the time
of the accident.

Mini fniiii Ainliii.h,
Little Bock. Atk., July 3I. Lucas

Johnon and his wlfi, eclored, while
on the publl? road near Angin'j, Ail:,
wore fired upon from ambuih. the wo-

man b!ng instantly klllfd and the
man fatally wounded. Another negro
with whom Johnson had had trouble
has been ane,tel on Miiplclcn.

I rank ('iiiiuinlmin. .Mr.. S.ilwwter
I . iif mid Ml. Dal-- y l.o'i' wro
drowned wliilo tin
Ohio ihcr iif.ii- - Wlio-diti','- . V. Va.

William W'utt is under arret at
San rrnnci.ro, t'.il.. (Iidrid with

to murder tlio hon
of Thoiniti W'nlki'i-- , a ueiulilwir.

I ivdorlck XulcTtried To kllililniM.'lf
ill .NVw Vork rlt.v a fi'w day. ujfo by
Mil Itliiir n kuifi- - In III. abloiiic-ii- .

UN riil.iim In llix Kllilirii.
Otto Killers, tho famous (iorman

traveler, tolli of an iay-folt.(- f

chlnose whom ho viiltoil :n
tho Laos stnte while on his way
from .Statu to Toiirjuln. 'I'ho jnosont
rulor leavoi thu euros of uffalrs chlofly
to lib uifo. Ho has liud his thronn
placed in tli-- j pahtco kitchen, so that
ho can rovlntv visitors and watoli tho
preparationof Ills mouU nt tho samo
timo. The subjects seem to bo con-
tent with Ills maimer of administra-
tion, and admire tho ileiaoetutlc
fcplrit manifoito 1 in III. chotseof a
lironi.ro"in

WI1.1t Mm l.lknl
"I hope, Mr, Soonly," murmured the

votinir ladv. ' lhat von rta nnt Int vnnr
light hand know what your left hand j

doeth." "I I never do." answered
young Mr. Soouly, as with Ills left arm
restingon tlio back of her chair he felt
nervously around with tho pleco of
mintlttoe he had brought in his pockot.
"I um glad to linon 11," ulie roimel
shnit'y nftonvard m she arrnngwi ber
hair. ' I hero l nothing llko heine

." Jo ho acted on tltai
UH( kWV

' ', -

KWH-At-X-

W. A. Forbes, Baptist inlnislcr,
ailshted from the Cotton BcX p.ien-ge-r

train nnd was about to ascend tHie

plutfortu steps when John lla.lum, an
attorney CI years of age, eponed lire
on him with a plMol, thootlng five
times, four of Jhe bullets taking cflect.
Rev. Forbes was shot three times In

the neck andone of the bullet entered
his left side.

After the nhootlng, Poibes exhib
ited a letter signed by a nun named
Smlih, asking him to come here from
Xew I.ewlsville, where he was holding
a revival, to iperform a marriage cere
mony.

Forbes' wounds are considered dan-

gerous,but not necesiarily fatal. Hal-lu- m

waived a preliminary hearing and
In default of $500 bond was taken to
the Boston Jail.

It ir 1II1111.

Galveston. Tex.. July 30. The fif-

teenth annual session of tlw Texas
Bar eonvened yesterday
There are about. 250 a torncys presenl
from different rstrw of the mate, ani
more are expected.

Piesldent V. I.. Prathercalled the
to order at noon, and a

quorum being present, the minutes ol

the lust sessionwere adopted without
being r3.td.

The board of dlrectotu reported a

list of applicants for membership. On

motion 'the report was adoptedand the
applicants elected to membenship.

Chairman Dlllard of the board of
submitted t,ho reiport of thu

board. The rcpsrt em'tccd the pro-eram-

for the sesdon.wWich was ex-

tended from two to three days, in or-

der to permit u fuller discussionof th?
papers which will be submitted. The
report aluo suggested that a full and
exhaustive discussion of each subject
be enteied into.

Mr. Dlllard spoke to the report, urg-

ing 'the memberspresent toentcrheart-i'.- y

into the discussion. The report
was adopted.

A discussion of the president's j't

followed.
The annual addresswill be delivered

by Hon. SeymourD. Thompson, of St.
Louis.

The afternoon was given up to read-

ing papers and discu-sin- g the subjects
cf whinh they treat.

(I imliliT. 1)11 iirln-d- .

El Paso, Texas, July 30. There is
another big gambling row on In El
Paso, and vh'B time it is the gamblers
fighting among themselves. It seems
that a gambling combine was formed
heie recently. It secured leaseson all
the rooms where gambling
was carried on In thpm, closed them
up, except one, which is being tun by
the combine. A? a result the sports
who have been shut cut are swearing
out warrants against the members of
the combine. The end will be the
closing of gambling here altogether.

J. J. Taylor, one of the owners of
the Gem. Is now en trial and cne of
his employesIs In Jjil for contempt

A lt.illrii.nl t'oimnl.l(Hi.
Austin, Texas, July 30. The com-

mission has Issued tho following:
In approval of application No. PJ

of the Texas and Pacific Hallway com-

pany, authority H 'hereby granted for
the withdrawal cf the rate applying
on railroad ties, piling and bridge tim-

ber. In car loads, specified in tariff
Texas and Pacific lumb?r. No. 1S13--

from Texas points to Hedge, W'hites-bor- o.

Sherman, Bsnhani. Weatherford,
Port Worth, Dallas and stations on th9
Texas and Pacific railway in Texas
east thereof, ami to sulmltutc therefor
the current lumber rate, Effective Auj
10, 1S0C.

Cmnuilttril uli lili.
La Pore, Tex.. July 30. A: 5 o'clock

morning Mrs. W. C. New-

ton shot herself In the left eye. t'-.- e

bullet passing out cf t.he back
of her head, ratting instant death.
She had been camping with her hus-

band on the bay shore the past fort-nlp'h- t.

She was 29 yes'.s old and had
been married about a yea-r- . .Mayor Ir-

vine acted as coroner and Impaneleda
Jury, a verdict of suicide being ren-

dered.

Tn Ham I lie llrnm.
Waco, Tex., July 30. A mass meet-

ing has been called at which tha vari-

ous committees will make their final
reports and iblds received for 'building
the da.ni across the B.-az- river.

Award of contracts will be made the
day following and work commenced
and the dam pushed to completion.

.lljn Irmliril.
Ciueo, Tex., July 30. J. H. I.artnoa,

one of the Tas and Pacltlc bridge
gatrg. was caught by some heavy tim-

bers in the yards here yesterday
morning and seriously if not fatally
crushed while the gang was engaged
In constructing a water tank. He was
ittended by Dr. W. P. J.esr, the county
sureeon.

IUH.
Dallas. Tex., July 30. The Texas &

Pacific announces the following spe-

cial rates:
Paris Aug. 10 to 17. grand scsilca

Mosaic Temple, one and one-thir- d

fares, from points In Texas, certificate
plan.

Iloyce, Ui Aug. 20, annual meeting
cf ICIghth District Baptist asuccli-lio-n,

one and one-thir- d fares from
points In Ixjulslana, certificate plan.

Dallas Au j. 24 to 2S, United Broth-
ers of FiIemKhlp and Slaters of the
Mysterious Ten, rate on the distance
plan.

A 4Te ,i 1 Jilillt.

Kaufman. Texas. July 30,-O- drs. E.
I. Annis, a lady 73 years old, fell on
the tloor at the home of f.ee It Stroud
ln ,:,u cit' an'1 f',a'-'',re-

J " right hip
J'J'nt, 3he had been sick a loa? time
and was very feeble. It Is thotijht she
will nvr recover.

Mini lllmtejr.
LareJn T.'xaijuly 80. Oeorje .Ma

son tff' city, 82 rrj c'.J, tan 4'i& -

ywtnty evening Uy iho-.t:n- hJiJ
taiijsh mi htn.

-.-

MOVEMENT OF TKOOPS

CLEVELAND'S PROCLAMATION
OF WARNING COMMENTED ON.

llir .Munrr In Wlili-- limtrnmt llriinn
.lyiu Mi't llrnlh lip I'rll nt Hip llml

Vdllrj- - Hrril-l'lfl).- Uo Inmii-Rrnl- Slint
to De.it ti.

Havana. Aug. 1. 'La Ijucha s a

comment upon the report from Wash--

nBton 'tihlat 'Proii'slentCleveland's prcc-.linwtl-

of 'Warming to fillburtei's Is

Jeti'sntU to fulfill all necessary pre-

liminary fuintiulliUfl on the part of (.do

United Sxites government as to claims
.for Indemri'tiy while h the rnJ'.ed States
'.mends Ho make o;i Spain for losses
."ttffercd (by Americans during tf.ie war
.'.u Cuba.

Tihe piper obstrvc tbat rucli a

.coutisemight not be so bad for Spain
ita appeal.,and niMs-W- even be in Ctrr
,'avor, ibetjise yhe .Madrid government
.wcrul rome l;ok 'With irrefutable procf
?'.a!nw on the Washington government
,'or aM ilani.iRCti caused by Uie nrgH-jenc-e

wf.e'h bus always been dlajaytd
,'; l'.ii United S'.Ues government ul

the ptevcnUon of ftl!,bu:erlnig.
.Ti'.io ptoved ecnvplliincp of Oooal and
.'isiii national oUlcUi' of the Un'Jtsd
States wltli theiilans o: the flUbutters,
...tjs l.'.i Lucha, and .lie fact tihlat they
have lent iheir to the arm-,!r.'- ?

and tllULuWhlns of expeditions
.'A'l.'ic'.j they iweie ordered to 'prevent,
.lORui'.l'.i.'tes o. serious crplmc, as !Mr.

.Clevt.and in his procliTOUIon points
cot. 'HMs Jouraal concludes that
.Where Spain would have to ipay $10

fihccould easily co'.leoi $10,-00- 0.

Add'ltloncl details fane been received
hne of tr.ie lminncr In whl,"h
LVuno Xayis nie-- t W3 death. It scenn
iliUc Cciiit. Gen. YVeyler tod received
confldcntlr'l information that Zayas
nnd oilier '.n?urgf,nt leadem had

a jiincit'lon and were en their
wsy to I'ltotect the landing of n ex-

pedition. The caplaln general there-tipo- n

detailed three columns of Span
ish troop3, tinder Col. Perol, who form-

ed an aasbu'ih In M10 narrow pars at
Gallejonyaya, near Gabriel, Havana
province, through 'Wliulh Zayas would
WS3.

The main force of the w-a-

received iihore wiith 'iwo vcvlciya of
Kile vhots and then charged iwi'h tihe
bayonet after the squadron of A l'ima il-

ea had charged. Tae ineurtgcntswere
taken whoVy 'by nirpri.se, and Gen.
Zayas fell at the fitvt volley wLh a
bail tihiough Ms lcrC eye, coming
th,:otsh die temple, ri.'hy-fiv- e lnsur-gen- is

were kllle.1, 'Ac liodie3 of 'ten
being ftUtid 'in the neishlborlng fields.
Anions 'them mere a cijptaln, Julio
Piatias. thp leader Penplnonxind a law-
yer named Nomret'te. The body of
Za.vas was found .'.0 'be well dressed In
tihe uniform of a general.

The Itullrimil Un-i-k- .

Atlantic City. 'X. J., Aug. 1. Thurs-
days raiiioad wreck, after 'being sum-
med up, makes thelist cf dead forty-thre- e,

althoug'h there Is a 'possibility
that more bodiesare under the debris
in a pond near the wreck. The in-

jured so far as known aggregate forty-thre- e.

The force of rescuerscontinued
work thiougliout last night, but no
more ibodle3 were found.

The body of Engineer Kdwatd Farr,
who died with his hand on the throttle,
was taken out early yesterday morn-
ing. It wa3 with difficulty that his rigid
lingers wc-i-e unclasep from the lever.
His headand face were untouched and
his eyes looked skyward with a ghast-
ly glare. He 'had been pinned down 'by
the chest and apparently met Instant
death. Almost every bone In the bod-

ies cf the victims were broken when
taken from the rulus and many so
frightfully mangled as to be Lcyond
recognition,

By S o'clock yesterday morning the
gieater pan of the dobrls had been
cleared away and It U thought all bed-le- s

have been recovered. Bang I along
either side of the stagnant pool .which
marks the scenewere stacked thelittle
hea'P3 of caps. glove3 and other arti-
cles of clothing found on the ground.
They were pitiful mementoes of the
disaster.

Of tho dead forty-at'Vc- n have been
Identified. Three of the unidentified
were men and three women. The odd
one consists of an a:m, to which no
body has been found,

Nliiclifii lu Die.

Vienna, A113. 1. 'Attar six weoka'
lilr.l, at Asraw, the Stenjevc band.
nvinlbeilDg tUi'iy-l- people, ti'jarged
with eighteen minders and numertij'3
c.jau'.ts and rabbetles, has been end
ed. .Nineteen nitntbeiw of the band,
Including two women, hiave been con-

demned to dea h, nine others have
been sentncenl to periods of from one
10 twenty years penal servitude and
eight wtic acciul'tled.

.MhIIitk.
City of Mexico, Aug. 1. IVcaldent

Diaz and cabinet will visit the new
penitentiary In thin oily, now rapidly
3,pproacUugcontplodcn. The
lbs thoroughJy modern, and wll-- l

the old IJole-- prlsoa, wCalch Is

notorious a focus of tjiphold fever.
'American eontractoiw have done a
large pait of the work on the new

Several counterfeiters of postage
e atr-i-u lrtve been arrested. The work
wua done by a gang In leaguewith per-
sons who made a business of selvina

to the publV;.

rrrui'lii'r hutit-nilril- .

Xeshvllle, Tcnn., Aug. 1. It bin
Juet been made jmbVc th-3.- t the book
comml'Jtee of the Melodist Episcopal
chlurch, South, has siispeideih Jtev. S.

A. Steel, editor of the EfciwortCi Bra.
jicr.dlpg InvcaE-tlgntlo- of eihanjca made
agalnat Wai In reference to Ms man-

ner of condtraJny the e&urch paper.
'Rev. W01. Green has been ajipointed
editor, Mr, S'.eel U no', in tho city,
racing zone to an Riwarth Lotr--"

rrJ!3 roceting in Lexlnjfcn. .Mo., but
t been nc;flul cf t?e Jiook com-inl- t

elicu, and is oipeote'J weio w
$$:' Tho affair creates much disoua- -

nion dn cu'jroh da-lPJ-.

t'Nlilni-- t flU.
Madrid, Ana. I.- -A cabinet erlsln la

licllvved to be Imminent here. Senor
Cnnovns del Cavtlllu camo Into power
In Spain qn IVb. 7, 1S95. A number of
ofllccrs had 'broken Into and pillaged
the offices of various newspaper which
had mndc Insinuations against the con-

duct of olllcers engaged In suppreFfllng
the Cifbnn revolt and tho war minister
seemed towipport the ofllccrs, iwhercn?
the premier, SenorSagastnordered the
journalists lo be 'protected, This led to
the letlrt-mcn- t of the ministry, 'Mar-

shal Camposwas temporarly made cap-

tain general of 'Madrid and thegreatest
excitement prevailed. Finally Senor
Oanovasde Castillo formed 11 ministry,
although ho lacked tho support of a
section of Ihe conservative parly. The
government was defeated on a vote of
censure on Juno 3, jSO.j, but did not
resign. They have met occasional ses,

growing out cf the Cuban policy,

'but the general election in April
returned an overwhelming majority of

the cortes in favor of the government.
Gross-- election frauds were chatgrd h

the oppodtlon to have been committed
In this election.

Hrr l.it Mll.
T.onlofl, Aug. 1. The ThtA

Queen Victoria Intend to retire in fa-

vor of the Prince of W.ilc3 wa again
current yestcidny, and court circles are
greatly troubled regarding the condi-

tion of the (iueen'3 health. Such re-

ports have frequently appeared In re-

cent years. Hut now It seems there
may 'be eonie actual foundation for the
statements made. It Is added thather
majesty has decided to spendher tlmo
lu the future at Ualmoial or Osborne,
and that who will give the Prince and
Princess of Wales the use of Mucking-ha- m

palaceand Windsor castle. There
In no doubt the queen feels greatly thu
weight of her years and bereavements,
and her majesty U qucted to having
recently remarked during her stay In
this city at .Buckingham palace upon
the occasion of the recent marriage of
Princess Maud of Wale. to Prince
Charles of Denmark: "This Is my last
Wsit to London."

Tit .Mil Culm,
Xew York, Aug. I. Hector dc Save-di-

who, Fernando de Frlende
A'r.dr.le, was by the
CiOan Jun.a in Pari. tcibilns to Xew
Voik a li'.i.cty cf French vnltiulMeu- -

stcs, m inncd 'by French .i IMcrynien.
has nrilvcd ln Xew Yoik wllfa a num
b:r cf atAl seventeen yun
neid. Tho balance cf the equipment
Is exipsctcd to arrive here in about

tlays. When the ccmi-.ilet-
e ba!-

teiy and a!J the panners reach
h'iio the Xewi Yotlc Cuban
jur'.u will to tLiclr ship
meat to Cuba. Senor Savedra iutes
thn: the Frenchpec-pl-e have the great-cm-'

.) .i.v.1 tly wl.fc CnLan eait3e
and are uncst I'.bcral wltCi their sub- -

scr:7--.lon3- .

C'lllcull Milt I'll- -.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 1. Driven. ta dc3

pcratiou by different catucs, six people
attempted to end their own live.-- by
biiicide. Four suicided and now He In
different niotgucs awaiting the Inquest
of the coroner. The dead are: John
Carrington. left heme Wednesday to
look for iwotk; body found In a shed
and a bottle which had carbolic acid
was found by his siih. Ftederlck Gross,

.72 years old and had been cut of work
for some time; drank carbolic acid.
Michael Oppelt, dcipondent over Ill- -

health. Bva Slulup, 2t years old and
out of employment: took rat poison.

, Uriiunliii;.
Til I'aso, Tex., Aug. 1. Mrs. H. B

Cocptr of i.'hil oliy receivedfrom Chi- -

iutrJiia, Mex., last nl?.bt iiwvsoJ.jib
diownln-- cf her husband. Mr. Coopct
and two connpanlon pro&pccto;r, left
here about i'h.ree weeks ago on a toui
to tcme mines 'j'jey are Inteic-tc-d In
near Jesus Murla, 'n ih? a:d:e of Ch!
Lualxia, and about 200 miles southwest
of city of Ohlhv.alnta. While cross-ir- i

o. mountain s.reani tMr. Coopcr'
vaiVilc turned, fiwlnping the rider un- -

Icr itbe water, eauslr.-- Hhc ihorae He

1 '.inge frant-!oil?y- . Mr. Cooper called
fcr hejp, but before succor ccu'.d conu

1.he ihoise hud pawed him down, and
raking loose ficm lis drowning bur

iltn, 41AU111 to the shore. Seattih wai
iide for the ibody, but wMiout su:--

Klllril It) l.lelituliii;.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 1. At a reunion

of tho thirtieth Georgia regiment nt
Orchard Hill, a historic battle Held In
Spalding county, two Ccnfedcrate vet
erans were killed and four others seri
ously shocked by a terrific bolt of
lightning. The cloudburst and electri
cal storm came up suddenly nnd It Ir a

miracle that others were not killed.
Tho four who were ahecke--d are in a
critical conditio!!.

Shut hy llluliliuiili-r.- .

Los Angeles, Cal Aug. 1. iWong
Chee, the most prominent Chinaman in
Southern California, who was Bhot by
highbinders, Is dead, Hcforo his death
ho Identified his ast.issins,who aic In
Jail.

I'lri- - lii ItiMtlii.
;. Pe:crJbui-g-. Aug. 1. A terrible

the has been ray'i-- at Llbau, Russia
tlncc Wednpidiy. Seveial Erects are
in flames and the liremcnare unable
f.o cope w! i!i 'the Llbau It
a eapoit town of IUv.sla, In the prov-

ince of Coiii'Iand, on the Pa'JMc, nnd
ha3 a populat'on of beUA'een 2.1.000 tc
30,000. Its trude is considerable,and
a tuliwcy connco',8 It wnth the lntcilot
of Rutala.

Many men uiuke money in the ;;o)il
old fasliloiii-i- l wuy, nnd then lno-- e It in
uxeriincntiii.

t'lllll'4 l Vull'Mllll.

So oxtoiulve tlio eruption of tlio
volcano Cubuco In ciilll that tho
ll'lit of tho min Is obscured from
tho port of Viu-tH- , Ootuy nnd Osono,
nnd urtlllclnl ll'ht it iiorossdry fo.-th-

ordinary outdoor occupation,

houli e'lirolfmiN I'lirni I'roiliu-U- ,

goutli ('iiroli?.n farm ox-oc-

$.";,O00,O)J In villuo uuniiHlly,
tl l.OO.OOJ bemjr cotton. About

jiounfis of r!i-- aro raised.
(Jold Is tnlnoJ lii payiuy ejutiutltlo
nt sixty plufu tu tho s t:tu. , -

fc. w MiWBnrfiMiMiiiTiniSil jMTww "vT'& xvtmrmmimmimm Jl
.. "whbv- -' - "- -

MOONSHINE WHISKEY.

IT WAS SOLD IN NEW JERStf
IN MILK CANS.

lllldl niilllltri llfl Tlmlr .Nflch
liort Keep t'oit to Crry tint tli
llluiloii lUvemir Aqrnt (ll Onto

lli Mchcinr.

i IlitFB men were
sent to the Kasex
county Jail yester-
day by United
9tnte Commis-
sioner Whitehead
on n charge of run-

ning an illicit dis-

tillery In Irvlngton
village, says a
Newark, X. J., cor--
lOHpondent In tho

Xew York Journal. The prisoners are
Abraham Schubert of tills city and
HarrlH Pnporln and Hlrsch SllboiHteln,
who live nt Irvlngton. The Illicit still
wan discovered by Internal Revenue
Olllcer Joseph Cwannugh, who cap-line- d

Schubert, tho alleged proprietor,
and the other men.

The distillery was In the old Hayes
mansion on Stuyvcsiint avenue,Irvlng-
ton, a two-stor- y farmhouse, with a
gable roof and a one Btory addition.
It la sin rounded by trees and shrub-
bery. Cavannugh suspected that an
illicit still was being run In the neigh-
borhood of Irvlngton, and after work-
ing on the case and watching for three
mouths heloented It, llo went to the
HtiytM house last evening and forced
the front door. lMpcrin, the distiller,
rushed from a back room with an ax
lu his hand nnd aimed a blow at Cnva-nag- h,

who drew his revolver and said"
"Put down that nx or I'll shoot, as

sine as you aro a living man."
He then stepped forward, put tho

muzzle of the levolver nt Pnperln's
head,and the big distiller dropped the
ax. The wife of Sllberstcln and
her son, a boy of 1 1 years, who were
in the room, began to scream and cry.
Cnvanagh tied hi. prisoner to the hr.ll
stairway until Ofllcers Raymond and
Kepsher of Irvlngton nrrlved and took
the man to the town lockup. Cava-
nnugh and Special Ofllccr minder then
Ecaichcd the house, and found in the
cellar two boilers, one with a capacity
of forty-tw- o gallons, and a smaller one.

The oflicers also found two casks of
high wines, two large barrels of wine,
four barrels of mash, two tubs and a
boiler full of liiusli icady for the still.
One still was in full blast. Cavanagh
had to draw the fire fiom under the
holler. In other rooms 30 empty sugar
bags, two kegs of molnscss,and more
bnrrcls of mash were found. Rvcry-Ihlii- K

was In order to turn out 300 gal-
lons of whisky a week. Cavanagh

tho mash and other mntcrlnl
with lime, nnd broko up the plant fo
that It is now useless.

Later lu the evening, while waiting
for more moonshiners, Cavanagh cap-
tured Sllberstcln, who came to the
house where Ills wife and son wero
held. From the women enough was
learned to Justify tho arrest of Schu-
bert nt his home In this city. Schubert
Is a prosperous butcher. His arrest
was a great sinprise to his friends and
neighbors, for ho was considered a
model citizen.

There weie several cows about the
premises, and these were need to de-

ceive the neighbors. The Sllbcrstclns
gave It out that they were In the dairy
business. Kvery night one of the ni"n
would drive up to the house and re-
move the whisky In milk cans, giving
the Impression that It was mlIkjJKtf
wa.i being taken from the liouw,

Tho whisky war. ln

and his cmripanlo-n- n the Russian
PaloojtsTrrongPrlneo nnd Howard
Miceta In this city.

A MODERN WEBSTER.
With Such Agrurlo it llli- - Dlt'lluiiitrr

IVk I'mien-Mary- .

A good story comes from Meeker
county, this state, nnd hasto do with a
well-know- n country-scho- ol district
thi-ie- , says the Minneapolis Journal.
When It cametime Itist summer to hire
r. teacher the local board discovered
that there were two applicants, both
young men. As to salary, theie was no
difference between their bids, but the
secondone Insisted that If ho weie em-

ployed tlio board should piovide a dic-
tionary for the schoolroom. The first
one made no such demand nnd said
that he would bo able to get along with-
out n dictionary. As lie expressed it,
It wns only useful In the matter of
defiiilng words and giving their

No. 1 got tho school.
Last week the board madeIts first visit
to tho building. Everything went well
for the first fifteen minutes, but finally

d, freckle-face-d youth lu tho
rear of tho room held up his right hand
nnd snappedhis Angers lu a very ener-
getic manner.

"What Is It, Churllo?" nsked iho
teacher.

"I want to know hoT to pronouncoa
woid," said Charlie.

"Spell 11." replied tho teacher.
Charlie, lu n loud voice, spelled out

the word "vocabulary."
responded the

teacher, placing the accent on the
"bull' and ho ndded,us to its meaning:
"Appertaining to horned entile."

Tho board cut short its visit anil la
uow looking for 'a new teacher and
M'ttlng icady to buy an unabridged
dictionary.

II Wat InilltriJBl.
A wealthy resident of North Broad

street, formerly prominent In commer-
cial circles, yesterday entered tho es-
tablishment of an 11th stieet n'arU;
and remarked Impressively: sny,
young ninn, I want n couple of these
yero ger'nloglcnl trees set out In my
front yaid right away. No. North
Broad street, you know. What! Aln'l
got 'cm? Wot kind of u placo do you
keep? Why, my wlfa saya all our
neighbors Is got Ben'ulcglcal trees nn"
I'll oliow 'em thero ain't nothln' goln
that wo can't hao, by Jlng!" And ho
prnncod out In a stnto of perspiring

Philadelphia Record.

Hto.
8ho Did you tell Fibs of our tngngo-meat- ?

He Yes. Sho (aggrieved)
You promised Rmt you would say
nothing about it. He H'o perfectly
nafo with Fibs; no ono over bclli-yc-

Uw- .- Woonsocl-o-t r.tr)ol.

I
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WOMEN AS GYMNASTS.

Llk the Ballet lllrl, Thr Mail Kp
Conitaiittj In t'ractlc.

It requires about two years' con.
atnnt practice before n woman can do
the roiitlno acta utid their combina-
tions with grace In the cjcccutloJJfejiy'-- 0
Pearson'" Weekly, Like the ball V
the woman gymnast mtiRt keenX

In practice, for she norcr ical-Izc- s

how many muscles andjoints nnd
tendons shehas until shebegins to re-

sumeher work after a holiday and sets
nil of them aching at once. As a
rule women in this profession are a
very healthy and happy lot ofhullvld-ual- s.

They get a great many bumps
and the tender skin ot their hands
Is painfully burned with the ropesand
they have to deny themselves some-
thing in the line of indigestible food.
You can't hang by your feet with a
lump like tend in your stomach andno
hearty meals may bo eaten bcfoic u
porfoi mance.

The most serious pcrmnnent effects
seem to bo noticeable In tho action of
the heart, owing to the nervous strnlu,
nnd tho nerves of the eyes, It Isn't ly

natural to hang by your feet or
spin your body round llko a wheel and

nftcr awhile to produce near-
sightednessand general imperfection
of vision.

The average age of gymnasts is C,"

years, nut it is rare to see a woman
follow the profession nftcr she Is 35.
They depend largely upon tho music
to Inspire them nnd aid them in the
peiforninnco of nuy feat, nnd directly
they hear tho band playing to their
performance they seem to forget all
fear and to be transformed Into ma-

chines operated by the rise and fall
nnd beatof the note.

The professional gymnast? find their
most famous prototypes In l.enori
Dnie, tho "Hying queen," who went Into
training when a mere child, and was
.elebrnted for more than twenty year
for performing feats no other woman
ami very few men would dare attempt,
and in Azelln, the first female trapc-zl- st

who ever appearedon the bar, tho
novelty of whose performance nnd the
graceand supplessnessofwhoseslendcr
form moused unbounded admiration
and called forth a storm of applause
from her audiencesand producedmany
Imitators of her aerlnl acts, which lu
themselves were neither particularly
skillful nor daring.

TIioa there was Jennie Price, who
was the first to fly through the air to
be caught by hor husband from anotlur
swinging trapeze. This trick always
producesgreat applause,but It require.
only nerve and a complete control cC

the muscles of the ciiest.

COLORADO RUINS.
A ITnlteil Matei M.iritiull !ni-r- l

What II M- - Their.
United Stntes Marshall Israel maden

number of Interesting observationsdur-
ing his visit last week among the ruins
of the cliff dwellers in southwestern
Colorado,says the Denver (Col.) Xews.
Mr. Israel made the trip to the distant
legion for the purpose of serving pa-
pers from the court In this city. He
found his last man on the border of
Utah and started on the return Jour-
ney through the mountainous district
that was once the hemo ofa race t.

"In many places." said Mr.
Israel, "the cliffs are dotted with little
stone houses,built of a kind of stone
not found in the neighborhood. The
question Is, where did thnmZ7.l3e"
from cud how did the builders lift the
stonesto their places? 1 saw one large
house which was covered wlthrtdobe.
This 'waRasrrnrrfc-4al-m- e, asA W.1

Ultfirdof the cliff dwellers using that
kind of material. I was told of a re
maiknble find In tiro shape of a stone
building sixty feet long and several
storlea above ground, which has also
several stories underground. The
building was described by a man who
visited It us containing cedar Joists
sixty feet long. Xo cedargrows In that
country ar.J It is a mystery how the nn-Uv-

raised heavy logs up the aidesof
the cliffs." Mr. Israel says tho Smith-
sonian Institution has an agent In tho
field who Is preparing to carry away a
large number of rcllC3 from tho ruins.
A second representation from the cast
la expected during the summer and
within a few years there will bo little
of Interest in southwestern Colorai'j
for the lover of nntlqultles. Tho

aie at work and the buildings
nio being torn down nnd the skeletons
and mummies of the original Inhabit-
ants aro shipped to the museumsof the
Atlantic statesand Europe. There Is
no law In Colorado under which tho
Intruders can bo punished.

lar Fooil Not th IUit, i

The best food lu the sense of that
which is sold at the highest price Is
rarely tlio mot economical for people)
of health. The food that Is best fitted
to the real wnnu of (Tie user may bo
tho very kind which supplies the most
nutriment nt the lowest cost. Round
steak at fifteen cents a pound contains
us much protein aud energy, is Just uu
digestible, nnd is fully as nutritive) as
tenderloin at fifty ceuts. Mackerelhas
as high nutritive value as salmon ami
costs from an eighth to half as much.

Londlncu.
Ferry-- "! doubt if riches bring hap-

piness. Somo of our rich men seem
to bo the most lonely piople on earth."
Hai greaves "And I don't doubt bat
that they are, I know I would be uw-ful- ly

lonesome, if it weren't for thocompany I find in the bill collectors
mm mil un we. 1. uicinoauEnquirer.

A CJoliUq litgi;
Gllhoolv "This It mtivrjftL6

Hostctter McOlnulB-"W- liat U pecuT
. . Kuug rioMiy nas-reall- carr-ied that rich old widow he hug
courting." "What Is there so funnj 1
about tint?" "Nothing, 4except that Mbegins with hU golden wedding."-Te- xas

SUtei-- j

lUlllsillHt.
Limy (angrily, to servant)-Ma-ry,

some silver spoonshave mysterloujJx.
aiwiicait-- nun you win have ta go..

Servant (Indlguaiitly)- -l am not de-
tective, ma'am. What's the use of.
aciuuiiB mo utter me spoons? London
Pun. x

. .

iie3ni H I' wtrwBBsr
Haldup "I wat artrjar

Oacjboy's mwlaclw rj
ms trylnsj to ilsht ,

"Damngo If mwhi'j Bar
wr,i burcod Cu;a aw "
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IA STORY OF THE FRENCH REVOLUTION! M
BY WILKIE, COLLINsM--

INTERNATIONAL
CHAPTKlt XXIV.-fCoNTiN- urtO

While ho was speaking, one of his
friends enmo up, ami lauchlng him ou
the shoulder, Bald:

"Uerthelln, la thatsciundiol to be al-

lowed to go?"
The general turned on IiIh heel

and beckoned to
Hanvlllc to follow him to tho door.
When they wero well jut of ho
spoke these words:

"You hnvo been c.iio3od as a villain
by your brothcr-ln-U.- nnd renounced

s a llnr by your mother. They hnvo
done their duty to yen, and now It only
remains for me to do mine. When n
man enters the lionet- - of another under
false pretences, and compromises the
leputatlonof his daughter, we old army
men have a very expeditions) way of
making him nnstwe for It. It Is just
three o'clock now; H (lvo you will find
n.s nnd one of my friends "

He stopped, nnd looked around ca-
utiouslythen whispered the lest In
Danville's ear th;ew open tho duor,
nnd pointed down stairs.

"Our work hcn Is done," Bald Lo-

maque, laying his haatl on Trudalnc'B
urni. "Lot us p.lvo Danville time to
get clear of the house, and then leave it
tool"

"My sister! where Is Bhe?" askedTru-daln- o

eagerly.
"Make your m'sd easy about her. I

will tell you mora when wo get out."
"You will cxeyse me, I know," Bald

Generr.l Derthelin, speaking to all the
persons present, with his hand on tho
library door, "If I leave you. I havo
bad news to break to my daughter, and
private businessafter that to settle with
a frlerd."

He saluted Hie company, with lilo
usual bluff nod r.f the head, andentered
the library. A. few minutes after Tru-daln- e

and Lonnquo left the house.
"You will flni your sister waiting for

you In our at the hotel,"
said the latter. "Sho knows nothing,
absolutely nothing, of what has
passed."

"Dut tho recognition?" asked Tru-daln- e,

amazciUy. "His mother saw her.
Surely she "

"I managed It eo that she should bo

seen,and sliojld not see. Our former
experience of Danvlllo suggestedto mo
the propriety of making the experi-
ment, and my old pollce-ofllc- o practice
came in useful In carrying S. out. I

senv the carriage standing at the door,
nnd waited till tho old lady camedown.
I walked your sinter away as she got in,
nnd walked liei back again past the
window as the carriage drove off. A

moment did it, and It turned out as
useful as I thought It would. Enough
of that. Go back now to your sister.
Keep her Indoois till tho nlght-ma-ll

starts for Roujn. I have had two
places taken for you on speculation.
Go! resume possessionof your old
bouse, and leave me here to transact
tho buslucvs which my employer has
entrusted to mc nnd to see how matters
end with Dan!lle nnd his mother. I

will make time somehowto come nnd
bid you ficcd-by- e at Itouen, though It
should only be for a single day. Hah!
no thanks. Give us your hand. I was
ashamed to take It eight years ago I

can gl'.c it a hearty shake now! Thcro
Ifjwnv'v7l7v,ptj;ie '3 nilne. Leavo ine
to my buslnc83'ltf,a!k't and satins, and
go you back to your slster.-acdhe-lp her
to pacV. up for tho night-mail- ."

CHAPTER XXV.
n HUGE more days

have passed. It Is
evening. Rose,
Ti.ii.lfif.w. nnd Lo- -J II MllUl.iU
mnqUQ are seated
together on tho
benru thnt overmzm.i'' looks tho windings

Iff'' I.V-- of the Seine. Tho
old familiar scene
spreads before
then, beautiful ns

over unchti.twd. "3 if It was but yes-

terday eIuco tfcoy had all looked on it
for the ltst 4tme.

Tho cvcnlsB darkens In, nnd Rose Is

tho first to :'.bo from tho bench. A se--

crct look of Inlelllgenco passesbetween
her nnd her brother, nnd then 8ho
speaks lo Lomaque.

"Will you follow mo Into tho house,"
sheasks, "with as llttlo delay ns possi-

ble? I havo something that I very
much wish to show you."

Her brother,vaits till sho Is out of
hearing: then inquires anxiously what

. has happenedat Paris since thenight
when ho and rose left It.

"Yflitr elster is free," I.onmquo

"Tfcfl duel took place then?"
"The Bame day. They were both to

flro together. The secondof IiIb adver-
sary asBcrtsthat he was paralyzed with
terror; his own seconddeclares thnt ho
was resolvod, however he might have
lived, to confront death courageously
by offering his life at first flro to the
man whom he had injuicd. Which ac-

count Is trun I know not. It Is only cer-

tain that he did not dischargehis pUtol;
thnt ho fell by his antagonist'sfirst bul-

let, nnd that ho never spoke afler-wnrds- ."

"And his mother?"
"It Is hard to gain Information. Her

doomare closed;the old servant guards
,her with jealous care. A medical rann
lu in constant attendance,and thcro nro
reportu in the house thnt tho Illness
from which sho is suffering affects her
mind more than her body."

After that answer they both remained
client for a llttlo while then rise from
tho benchand walk towards tho house,

t'Havo yon thought yet about propar-ln-u

your sister to hear all that has hap-

pened?" Lomaque asks, 03 he seestho
lamplight gllmniorlng In the parlor
window,

"I shall wait to prcparo her till wo aro
ccttled again hero till tho first holiday
pleasureof our returnhas worn off, nnd
tho qulpt realities of our every day llfo

of old havo resumed their way,"
Trudalne,

Tliei-- nntpr thn linlise. ROSO bCCli0U3

'to Lomaque to sit down near her. nnd
places, pf n and Ink and an open icuei

Lheforohlw, .. .
'I havea loot fa or to nou of you,' suo

rid, cmlllng.

0SSi
FtlESS ASSOCIATION

"I hope It will not take long to
grant," he rejoins, "for I havo only to-

night to be with you. w

morning beforo you aro up, I must bo
on my way bnck to Chanlons."

"Will you sign that letter?" she con-
tinues, still smiling, "nnd then give It
to mo to Bend to the post? It was
dictated by Louis, nnd written by mo,
and It will be quite complete If you will
put your nametit tho cid of It."

"I RUppofO I may read It?"
Sho nods, and Lomc,uc reads theso

lines:
"Citizen. I beg recncctlvcly to ap

prise you, that tho coiymlsidon you en-

trusted to me at Pnis has been per-
formed.

"I have nUo to beg thnt you will ao
cept my resignation c! the place I hold
In your countliig-houe- e. Tho kindness
shown mc by you ani your brother be-

foro you, emboldens me to hope that
you will leain with pleasure the motive
of my withdrawal. Two frlonda of
mine, who consider that they nre under
someobligations to r.ie are anxious thnt
I should passthe icrt of my days In tho
quiet and protectlo i of their home.
Troubles of former years havo knit us
together as closely ns If we wero all
three of one family. 1 need therepose
of n happy firesidesm much ns any man,
after tho life I havo led; nnd my friends
nssuic me ko earnoitlj thnt their wholo
henrtu arc set on cstnbllshlug tho old
mnn's ensy chair by their hearth, thnt
I cannot summonup resolution enough
to turn my backon them andtheir offer.

"Accept then, 1 beg of you, tho resig-
nation which this letter contains, nnd
with It the nssuiance of my sincere
cratltudo and resficct.

"To Citizen Clalrfalt. sllk-mercc-r,

After reading thco lines, Lomaque
turned round to Trudalne and at-

tempted to speak; but the words would
not come at command. He looked up
at Rose, and tried to smile; but his lips
only trembled. Sho dipped the pen In
the Ink nnd plnccd It in his hand. He
bent hla head down quickly over the
paper,ro that bhe could not seo his face;
but still he did tut write his name. She
put bet hand caesslnglyon his shoul-
der, and wbispcied to him:

"Come, come, humor 'Sister Rose.'
Sho must have her own way now sho Is

back nt;nln nt home."
He did not enswer his hand sunk

lower he hesVatcd for an Instant
then signed bli name in faint, trem-
bling eharaeteH at the end of tho let-

ter.
Sho drew It away from him gently.

A few tear-drop- s lay on the paper. And
sho dried themwith her handkerchief,
she looked at her brother.

"They are th.o laHt he shall ever ahed,
Louis; you and 1 will take careof that!"

(THHKND.)

A DANGEROUS BIRD.

Wlxit Will Happen Smut Day t mi
Hunter ot Illue Herons.

"Sonic of the?edays," said the 'long-
shore hunter, "I expect to open my
dally paper tin. I seo a headline some-
thing like this: 'Killed by a blue heron,'
and I'll ttll yo.t why. Tho blue heron
Is a big, powerful bird which has al-

ready d'sflg trcd the faces of several
men. TV: men have wounded n bird
and thes. tl. Inking to capture it alive
they we-.i- l uv to it. Why I'd as soon
try to K isi a wounded grizzly. The
birds gri v js tali as six feet and havo
necicBTibt-4JislLr- od and just the kind
ot muscles lo move it with
tho mos5. jitrength. They could 'drive
their blh : olnts through u quarter-inc-h

panel.
"Tho hu iter goes up to the bird and

see3 it lyli g there looking aa Innocent
ns n robin, with only a broken wing.
'What a tno pet it would make,' tho
fool huntej' thinks. Then hepicks the
bird up nnj stnrts for home In a wagon
or a bont, with tho bird between bis
knees. Tit bird's neck Is drawn back
llko a lettc; 'S.' All of a suddenthe bill
shoots up nud gives tho man a gash
alongsldo the eye three inches long.
That i3 hat always has happened.
Tho wounded bird has missedUs aim,
but sometimes, and you want to re-

member it, this feathered spearman
will diiv: Us bill far Into Us enemy's
eye, and like a steel umbrella stick the
point of tT.o bill will penetrate tho man's
brain. I guess tho bird's aim has al-

ways besn spoiled by tho pain of Its
wounds, nud so many a human life
has be;i saved. I don't monkey with
wounded bitterns, or cranes well,
scarcel."

TUa Kartli'i Swift Motion.
Everybody knows that the earth

makos one complete revolution on Its
axis onco in each twenty-fou- r hours.
9ut few, however, have any Idea of the
high rate of speed at which such au
immenseball must turn In order to ac-

complish the feat of making uno revo-

lution in a day and a night. A grnphlc
Idea ot tho terrlflc pace which the old
earth keeps up year after year muy bo
had by comparing Its speedto that of a
cannon ball fired from a modern high-pressu-

gun. The highest velocity ever
attained by such a missile, has been es-

timated at 1020 feet per tccond, which
Is equal to a mile In It 5 Ecconds. Thn
earth, In making one complete revolu-
tion In the short spacoof twenty-fou- r

hours, must turn with a velocity almost
exactly equal to that of tho cannon
ball. In short, its rate ot speedat the
equator Is exactly 1507 fen per second.
Tlila Id equal to17 miles a minute.

City Government.
Professor Woodrow Wilson, who hnr

been delivering a scries ot lectures at
tho J0I1113 Hopkins university, con-

tends that Ameilcuu city governments
nre Inefficient because they copy too
closely tho structureof tho federal

with its two chambers and
executive. The system of checks aud
balances and division of power Is tut
nulled to municipal needs.

A Tombstone merchant, doubtless i

very successfulono, with an eye to Uiv

folblos of womankind, ndvertue;-"IUnutl'u- l

ladles' dressgoods."

MORRRISSEY'S LIFE.

ONLY PUGILIST WHO EVER
WENT TO CONQRESS.

V llnnrtt unit llpnllirtit rinl,
I.ait sail Alt the Tlrnn Its VTh

for llnoil (loTtriiinenl till
Widow In Want.

(Troy, N. Y Letter.)
UFKERING direst&& wnnt, partially par-
alyzed!!" --

and totally?2tblind, tho widow of
John Morrlsscy.ono
of t'.c greatest pu-

gilistsmm this country
iVf,. VS J I has ever known, la
. passing her declin-

ing years In this
city In great men
tal and physical

distress. She wa CO years old on Juno
4 last, and were it not for the aid she
lecelves fiotn John Mack, tho husband
of Carrie Turner, the well-know- n act-

ress, bIio would doubtless be In the
poorhouso. Mack re.tldcs In Albany,
nnd until admonished by tho police to
close his establishment, ran one ot the
finest gaming plnccsIn the stnto. Mor-rlssey- 's

remains wero burled In St.
Peter'scemetery, In this city, nnd to
her Intense sorrow, Mrs. Morrlsscy is
no longer nble to visit the grave. Prior
to the double nllllctlon from which she
now suffers, Mrs. Morrlssev worked In
on of the great collar chops In this
city. The career of John Morrlsscy
was, nn all old-time- will remember,
exceedingly picturesque. He was the
only American pugilist who ever be-

camea congressman. He differed from
the other puglllsta ot his day. He was

wu

THE MORRISSEY MONUMENT,
a man of strict Integrity, and his word
was a3 good as hla bond. He was par-
ticularly open-hearte- d and free-hande-

He discharged hlj congressionalduties
without fear nr favcu; ho was, as far
ns honesty ot purpesoand fixity of de
termination wete concerned, nn Ideal
congressman, l'lrst, last and all the
time Morrlsscy was unalterably for
good government. History substan-
tiates this assettlon.

In 183G, when 5 years old, John Mor-
rlsscy came to this country from Tem-plemor-e,

county Tlppornry, Ireland.
The Morrlsaeyi settled In West Troy.
His father obtained workat the docks.
West Troy at that period of tho cen-
tury was not the most refined place on
the map of 1,'ew Yoik, nnd the boys
with whom young Morrlsscy wns
thrown In c intact were exceedingly
vicious nnd degenerate. Even their
evil Influences did not warp tho bey's
better characteristics, and he grew up
surprisingly honorable and upright for
ono whoseassociateshad beencounted
among the lowest. Young John learned
to fight nt .in early age. No oppression
was tolerated when he was around.
Many bojs, some considerably older
nnd larger than himself, did he whip In
those dys when championing tho
cause of eome lad too Jeeblo to light
bin own battles. It was this spirit that
made ycung Morrlsscy nscend to n
higher plane than that occupiedby tho
other bays. Morrlssey could light so
well thnt he soon becameto bo lcgard-e- d

ns p. phenomenon. In fact, he was
thought to be the greatest fighter for
bio years In this country, though at
that time he had met no recognizedpu-

gilist. Kor a number of years after tho
Morrhsoyit had moved to Troy, young
Morr'ssey followed various callings.
For some time he worked as a deck
hand on a Hudson river boat between
Troy and New York. In 1S17 ho ss

very 111. Upon hla recovery he
engitged as a bartender In a hotel on
Rim street. While acting In this ca-

pacity Morrlsscy became acquainted
with a number of professional gam-
blers, fighters aud sporting men of va-

rices kinds. They knew that Morrls-
sey could fight, and they encouraged
him to meet some pugilist whose abili-
ties wero then recognizedby tho sport-
ing fraternity. Morrlssey was fired
with an ambition to become a great
fighter; ho longed to vanquish men.
Morrlssey about this tlmo had been
told that a saloon man named "Dutch
Charlie," and who ran a place in New

JOHN MORRISSEY.
York city, had aald thnt ho could whip
Morrlssey with ease. Morrlssey has-
tened to Now York. Entering "Dutch
Charlie's" pl.ico ho asked that aermnn
worthy If tho leport was correct. Ills-tor- y

does not tecord what "Dutch Char-
lie" snld, but It doesstnto that Moris-so- y

was set upon by a gang of tow dies
that wat In the place, and eo badly
beaten that It was days beforo ha wns
himself again. Ho could whip 0110
man, but ho couldn't whip a dozen.
Several years later ho moved lo Now
York, and tho reputation he established
t'or himself ns a lighter spread thrmgli.
i?nt the United Statca. Four yeara after
litis Morrlay married n Troy girl.
B.? wna Sa Smith, tho daughterof

a Hudson river Meaml.". 'aptaln, la
the years that succeeded,Morrlssey
beenmo a factor In New York politics.
and in lS'JG he was sleeted to congress
from tho Plfth dUtrlct In that city.
His election wns tiot regaidcd by some
New Yorkers ns the greatest blessing
that had ever been confcircd upon the
tnctiopolls, und none felt this senti-
ment more fully than Morrlsscy him-

self. It wns practically the making
of Morrlsscy. He felt that he wai In

a position to do public good, and that
course would hp pursue. Meanwhile,
he had been improving himself men-

tally, nnd when he took his seat In

congresH It was with a determination
to advocate that which he considered
was In the causeof honest government.
His work In congresswas not brilliant,
but It wns sturdy and reliable. Eleven
yeais after his election to congreM ho
defeatedAugustus Schell, who had been
put up by Tammany. Morrlsscy polled
neatly 1,000 more votes than his op-

ponent. The strain of the campaign,
however, was too much for Morrlsscy,
and he broke down. He died a year
later of Ililght's disease ami organic
heart trouble in the Adelphl hotel at
Saratoga Springs. His funeral was at-

tended by a tteniendoufl throng of peo-

ple. Many prominent politicians, gov-

ernment and state ofllci.-.!- s being pies-cu- t.

MorrNiey's pugilistic vlctorlw
have been so often related that It is
not worth the while to dilate upon
them at this time. It U of Interest,
however, to know that John C. Heenan,
another great pugilist, and who I3 best
rememberedlor his battle with Sayres.
Wen burled In St. Agnes' cemetery, half
way betweenthis city nnd Albany,

BEGINNINGS OF A MINISTER.

Why I)UiMett' Talent Wns n I.oiir Tlmo
II1I11S HccokiiIzcmI.

Dhrnell had not the advantages of
wealth or connection enjoyed by so
many of his race, cays the Quarterly
Review. His fatherhad quarreled with
the faith of Judaism and, without
exactly embracing Christianity, he was
tegnrded as a renegade by his own
people, while he wn not considered a
convert to the national religion by the
peopleof his adopted country. Young
Disraeli, therefote, had not the oppor-tun'tle- s

enjoyed by so many wealthy
Jev s nowadays of being brought up at
on' public schoolsand universities and
thus acquiring the Ideas, associations
one friendships which are of such Use
In later years to men desirousof politi-
cal or social distinction. He was edu-
cated nt second-clas- s private schools.
He was entered as a lad In the olllce of
a small city solicitor, whose place of
business was In Old Jewry, nnd was
distinguished, as his omploer stated,
as "most assiduous in his attention to
businessand showing gicat ability 'n
tho transaction of It." However' the
bent of Disraeli's mind was towaid lit-

eraturens a stepping-ston- e toward poll-tic- s.

His father, Isaac Disraeli, as the
author of "The Curiosities of Litera-
ture," had beenwelcomed by the repub-
lic of letters and his Intimate were
chiefly to be found amid the then rs

to the Quarterly Review.
The solicitor's clerk soon made ac-
quaintance with his father's friends;
and nt tho age of 20, Just after he had
practically quitted his desk in the Old
Jewry for good, he published "Vivian
Grey," the successfulnovel of the sea-
son In which It appeared. As a youtu
man ho had feeble health and traveled
a good deal abroad; but he secaici to
have lived chiefly with Englislr.':n,
nnd neither then nor at ity
other time In his life did he
acquire any proficiency In for-
eign languages. On his return from
abroad hehad no difficulty In getting
Into society: but it was the society
chiefly of young men about town and of
ladles of the Hlesslugton that is. of
the seml-llterar- y, e,

ceml-boheml- category. His young
friends got him to back their bills to
money considerations he was always
sublimely Indifferent he becan-- In-
volved In financial embarrassments,
and the credit of being at once extra-agn- nt

nnd Impecunious combined,
with his studied eccentricities of dress,
manner nnd look, combined to retard
the public recognition of his leal tal-tut- s.

PHYSICAL CULTURE,

K la Said to He I.uiiimilulily lnaileiUato
In American Cnlti'Ke.

W. G. Anderiou, In nn article er.
physical trniulng at the universities,
pointa out that tho official provlstes
for the physical culture ct
the young men at tho highest coats
ot learning iu this country is Iamr.-tabl- y

Inadequate, says the St. Lo"!3
Globe-Democra-t. In no college nnd
In only ono or two schools In the ?ouu-tr- y

does there exist today a systematic
coumo in physical training iu w.vlt n
physical measurementsare made tlco
a year, Including a speclul examination
for the heart, lungs and eyes, upon
which examination as a basis special
clasrf work Is conducted in the gymna-
sium and out of doors and proper In-

dividual attontiou Is given to ;tcr
student.

Even nt Hnrvard and Yule n nirso-r- y

Investigation of tho facts will show
tliut possibly two per cent of the whob
number of students recelvo attention
becausethey excel In rowing, possibly
G per cent becausethey can play base-bn- ll

well enough to be valuable to their
college and not far from the aami
percentagebecausethey hnvo the nuts-cl-e,

pluck and ambition to make suc-
cessful members or substitutes In a
varsity of clai--s football eleven. U U

the other unfortunate 90 pop cent whose
physical condition the authorities ought
to Investigate and to whom they should
supply, where ilellclencles exist, the
necessary training to make them
good,

How imperative is the need for rals-le-

the-- btannrd of the national physi-
que Is Jhown In the results of the phys-
ical examination of 364. picked young-fcter- s

preparatory to gymnasium prar-tlc- e

nt Yule last October. Of this
number C2 were troubled with hejrtJ
that were weak in action, but other-
wise- normal, !0 who hnd olthe'1 fair or
poor circulation. 07 hnd soma form of
malnutrition, 40 wero deflclmt In lung
capacity, 5S had noticeably flat ehes's.
CO had sloping shoulders, IS had lat-
eral curvature of tho splno. is had
utooplng shoulders and S had project-
ing hips. Theso aro valuable and

itntlstlcs. There is evidently
much room for Impiovement In thj
American j.hyslque.

London has forty resta-'rant-s la
wlilch only vegetable food ts tuved

IS WANTED MY A DON,

3ALLIE DOW THE FAIREST OIRL
i NEW MEXICO.

1 lie Attempt Wat llepuUeil lir a limit.
liile, of llultetf unit l.on of I.I f ei A

Stirring ItoiL.tuco of tin Indian Itor-ile- r.

ROM Now Mexico
comesa tale of love

it IK, nnd blood that vlv- -

TSL UHtaai dly iccallt the
days of old when
physical mightm made right, and
when passionate
lovers carried off

If

MM fair maidens by

vwWW force 01 arms. Bai-

lief Dow, the hand
some daughter of Mer-iha-nt

Dow Tylque, some 40 miles east
of Albuquerque, has had a wide ex-

perience of suitors of all complexions
and every shade of ferocity. She Is

pietty enough to dtlvo a Metropolitan
exquisite to the commission of extrav-
agances,and It will be easily compre-
hended that her charm for the lonely
ranchman or the wild sheepheider is
next to Irreslstlbln. Mis.? Dow, how-

ever, never found any difficulty In get-

ting rid of her lovers until she met
Don Juan Miguel do la Cordn, a fierce
and jven haughty Drazlllan.who clnlms
a Unease as long ns the everlasting
hills. Don Juan Is dark, not
and full of determination. He met
Miss Dow one glorious afternoon when
Ehe was riding a favorite horse, and
from that hour ho could think of noth-

ing but her superb figure,her "bronze
brown eyes," her lustioits hair. The
Don's courting was swift and to the
point. There was no difficulty about
securing an Introduction, and before
be had known her for a quarter of an
hour the impetuous Brazilian asked
Sallle to become his wife. She laughed
at him, and he began to cuie. Then
Miss Sallle became alarmed, nnd, al-

tering her tone, begged for time. She
said she must consult her father.

"To-night- ," said the Brazilian, "I
will call for my answer."

Sallle rode wildly for her father's
house, and In a few words told her
story. She was sure, shesaid, theman
was mad, und ns for marrying him, she
declared shewould as soon think of
mating with tlio Old Boy himself.
Father Dow received Don Juan cour-
teously when the latter called that
evesilng, and listened to him with a
fine show of patience. The Brazilian
wasted no words.

"Senor," he said, "your daughter
pleasesme, and I will take her for my
wife. I return to my ranch In the
morning. I will now go aud get a
priest and we will be married Imme-

diately."
Salllo's father was naturally some-

what nonplussed by such winged
words. He told the Don that bo did
not know him well enough to consider
him in that light and advised that the
dlscusi-o- n end right there. Don Juan
flow Into a terrible passion and de-

clared that ho would take the girl with-

out her father's consent. But Salllo's
father gripped the Don by the collar
and threw him out of the front door
with so much enprgynnd good will thnt
It was some moments before the teeth
of the noble Brazilian ceased to rattle.
He went away, however, vowing that
he would have Sallle If he had to burr,
the houseabout the stern parent'3 ears
to get her.

Now, Instead of keeping his bitter
angerlocked In his breast De la Corda
went about the country publishing his
intention of taking tho girl by force.
Mr. Dow, however, was not to be
caught napping and promptly fortified
his roof tree and armed hisservants
with Winchesters nnd his daughter
with a coupleof revolvers.

"Keep ono of those for the crazy
Brazilian, my dear," said ho to Sallle,
and the girl marked Dow's name 01
the gun and put It away In a safeplace.
Meanwhile love and mortllled vanity
were waging a fearful warfaie In the
Btazlllan's breast. He found little ty

In enlisting a band of reckless
heep herdersunder his banner andad-

vanced upon Mr. Dow's house under
-- over of tho night. The sheepherders
were promised all tho booty they could
capture. They surrounded thehouse
and cr.lled upon Dow to produce the
3lrl. threatening him with death and
his liouso with the brand If ho refused
lo reply. But Merchant Dow had

the of a few of his
aearest neighbors, and these, with a
lalf dozen servants who were devoted-
ly attached to him and his daughter,

J.mrJixT tfn vv a

Wmw--
SALLIE DOW.

constituted the party of defens. Dow's
orders were to await tho word of com-
mand and then burn powder without
stint.

De In Corda rode into battle on a
mustang. Although he still treasureda
recollection of his desltod father-in-law-'s

strong right arm, ho never for an
lustant doubted that ho would scare
the Dow household Into submission.
"Bring out tho girl!" he shouted, "or
I'll kill you all and burn tho bouse."

Then ono of the stoutly barricaded
windows of the Dow mansion spoko in
1 flash of flro and mustang rolled over
Iu tho dust with the Brazilian tanglid
In tho wreck of hoofs and trappings.
When MlssSallle sawhersuitor's down-ra- il

Sho Olllcklv cr.ianwl Die lovolvar
marked with his name and tiled a shot
ti nun. Don Juanstill lives, but tho
nustmie will neer limp again. Mat-er- s

5i-- began to take on a serious
look. Irritated at tho shot which had
llomcntarlly disabled De la Corda. tho
ihcep borders boxnn a rapid flro en tho
louse. One ot tho Dow toivantafoil,

mortnlly wounded,behind the wlndnw
he wns guarding. Several of the
nelghboro IofI their bends and forget
to return the flic of the enemy. But
Mr. Dow forgot nothing. Ills gun Bpoko
rapidly nnd with terrible effect. One
man on the Don's side was killed out-
right from a bullet from the enragf--
father's rifle, nnd several others fell In

the field badly hurt.
The Brazilian, aided by a dozen of

the more desperatespirits of his com-

mand, now made a dash for the front
door of tho housennd begnn battering
nt the heavy wood work with the bulls
of their rifles. The fire of the defend-
ers could not reach thoni there, ntd
every moment the door quaked to Us
full tinder the rain of the heavy blo,u
showered upon It. There was no tine
to be lost, nnd Dow quickly muster d

his forces on the stnlr landing whljh
commanded the mnlu entrance to He
house, nnd did not loave the rear t.-tran-

entirely unprotected. When t'ae
door went down the marauders fout.d
themselves facing the belching volcano
of fire and shot. No wonder they fil-
tered for n moment,but when Don Jiun
clubbed his musket, rushed up tjr
stairs with date devil courage,other at
his patty rushed on after him. Agajn
Mr. Dow showed his coinage. Ho mjt
the Brazilian mote than half wtt,
knocked the niuuket out of his liar',
and seizing him by the throat hurkd
him back upon his followers, Just ti
Miss Sallle, who was peeping urounc a
corner of the stairway at the tide id
battle shot a sheepherder In the shot.

with one of her revolvers. It u
concede! by Dow that his daughter
Sallle, savedthe day. Sheand her re-

volvers took part just In the very nUk
of time, and shook the courage of ts,e
followers of Don Juan. The latter
withdrew hid forces and no more v-i-

heard of him that night. Mr. Dow
that he will shoot the Brazllli.n

on sight, and evetybody hopeshe'll t';e
him very soon. Snllie Dow is still car
rying around with her that cunning 1;.
tic revolver, marked with the Dot,:s
name, nnd she doesn't pretend that It

Isn't loaded.

BURKE-CAVENDIS- MURDERel,

Death of Mm. t'urloy Utokci Memories
of Dark Day In Ireland.

Reminiscencesnnd painful memories
of dark pagesIn Ireland's history ;t

is- - r
MRS. MARY JANE CURLEY

brought to light and aired upon the
death of a woman In Chicagorecently
That woman was Mrs. Mary JaneCur- -

ley, wife of Daniel Curley, who was
hanged on May 11, 18S3, accused 01

being oneof the Irish National Invlncl-ble- s

guilty of tho murder of Edwin
Burke and Lord Cavendish, Mis. Cur
ley's relatives were people of gentle
birth and bleeding and owned mucl.
property In Dublin. All this was selzeO
at onceby the English crown, and sooi
after the execution of Daniel Curley
tho widow, with her father, mother
brother, two sisters, nnd two sons, lefl
tho land towards whosegovernment
they felt such n bitter hatred and came
to America. The father, mother, ant
one sister made a humble home fot
themselvesIn New York, while the resl
of the party went on wost to Chicago
By taking In boardersMrs. Curley sup-
ported herself and two boys, and for sto
years lived so quietly, not even thos
who camo to know her best dreamec
of tho tragic history of her life. Few
of the family possessionswere allowed
to lea --j Ireland's shores, but under a

false bottom In Mrs. Curley's trunk
Aete concealed a life-siz- e portrait ol
her husband, the revolver he had car
ried the night of the murder, and the
most Interesting relic of all the blp
kvy which was prepared to release the
Imprisoned Invinclbles and the cake ol
soap In which It was conccnled. These
she kept secretly, to bo shown only tc
a few of her countrymen

National flowers have been adoptee'
In various countries as follows: Gteece
violet: Cana'i, sugar maple; Egypt
lotus; England, rose; France, fleur-de-li- s;

Germany, corn flower; Ireland
shamrock; Itnly, Illy; Prussia, linden
Saxony, mignonette; Scotland, thistle
Spain, Wales, leek.

The mil of a Flili.
"What I wnnt," said an angler, "U

" rigging of some sort to me.iauie tlu
pull of a fish. If a pound fish pull
three pounds three ounces l want tc
Know u, nnd If a three-poun-d fish pull
only thrco pounds six ounces. I want
to knor that, too. A joker wroto tc
a sportsman's paper the other day to
tell ot an Invention to measure the
size ot the fish that are lost. That U
where the pull-measu-rc machine, would
oe good. too. It would have to be

of course. Evervlm.li
laughs when anyone says he lost a bl
one. I've lo3t ftsh of a size I never
dared to tell of Just becauseof the bad
name a w gets for telling of such
things. I could tell of a six and seven--
pound trout In Canochokola lake up In
the Adlrondacks, but what's the use?
Why, say, l'vo seen a trout " Just
then he remombercdhimself atj began
to tatjc aiioiit a grizzly king fly with r
yellow tail. New York Sun.

Hnrlal nf & f:i..Tho biggest man In all lthodo Uiand,
..... umu u. iiciucuway, a colored bai-
ler, was burled at Providence laf Sim
day. About 500 peoplo,both vihlta and
uiacK, assembledto pay their Pwt

to tho well-know- n character.
Hemenwny weighed about 000 poundv.
peroro aonth. His coffin was aa so

affair, and the window frauiei
ami a poitlon of the houso lud to fc

moved. Fourteen bearers wro re
quired to lift the remains thrpiytli tlut
wlndo'v Into the hearse, Tho uxpafi- -
r.lU ;..UO l'lUlll-- l HID Ull,U itj uuy
to eiivavota.

ni.iTixm iiiiimj .1 iont
I,)- U lili-l- i In Kiiiin1

loin- - front n Tlinnilrr flnri
Perhaps tbi most Itiipnrtntil

tliictlon to (iii)lutlz Is that
iipiM-iiruiic- of it thunderhturni

11 liirnmlo, xki If this call lie ili-f- t

much liecdli- -s fenr nt tilt' fipprmu;
black but liiiiiiili'.ss I bunderxtm'iiM
bo avoided, When not combined 1

tornado iiiiiiilfeHlnlloiis the
Htorniri Hcnil nlofl it Mil-ro- line. '

black elouilH In nilviinci'. wJAiSfj,
mains high In the air. AT tin1 rL
ami left the black clotnl hcciii lo 101
tho earth, but this N cmiwtl not bj-- v

descent to the earth, inj Iu n loiii;iijf
but by (IIhImmI edgesof the high blae
clouds iis-cdl- below t!.i horizon, l'-I-

one Htoiin which spread to the left
nml light. There l.s no splitting up of
clouds with the formation of n diilVr-ou- t

storm ut anotherpuil of I he hori-
zon.

The torimilo l inslly dlHtliigulsln'i'
from this perfectly pfiiVij-dK- of blue!.
Willi Its llifliici- - mli: riilsT. "N
tin- - earth. Whether tlu'Br'veiled by ruin or not It Is o JJ)
blnck tluil ns It approaches. lf-- 4us a column or dense diirkii tuTy
lowe--i nl I he em-ili-

, with light !'.His through on either side of It
most iimrkcil tmii of all Is tl'
clouds seem lo be iippronclill.
moving nt light nngles. nnd
storm of light hue Is coining
southwest. This hi nil ciilsoi9
loruailii. which Is ilrnwlns ! -
11 lr curieiits toward Itself from grvut
distances. ,s the loiunilo funnel
conies nearer, with Us dark HiiiK- nf
rubbish to the earth, the mar-
is 1'rlghtl'nl. giving he observer Ilfleeli
or twenty minutes warning. Tin
southwest comer of the cellar, if the
tornado is niiio:ichiug from the south
or west, is the safest place of refuge.
The tin undo carries the wreckntro to
t'ie north nml east, and If the funnel Is
teen Iu the north or east It need not
oe feared locniise It will almost

move iiwuy. nf (tort tot widow
specially ehissiiied all but thlrly-flv- f

moved from southwest to nortlieiiMt.
und neiiil.v nil the thlity-ilv- o moved
ctistwnidly. """""

The tunnels have a rotary motion.
I'roin right to loi'i, mid this motion Is
'lot due lo eloctrle.il action, but to ac-
celeration of coiillli'tlug till ciiri-i'titr-

.

Lieut. Flnle.v shows Unit the llglitiilii;'
supposedto be In the funnel Is really
In ndjficciit t builder clouds. The
broken nndwithered buds. bruled by
the action of the air. are evaporated
by the Min after the tornado, :uuImk
the follase to look reared, giving llr.'o
to the error thnt the tornado manifests
burning electrical power. It has been
demonstrated by study ofwreckage
that as the funnel leaves the cmth a:'l
rises Into the air Its fouo bllghtly uf)
nilulshi's. and that this bounding mo-
tion causes h- - fuiiud to miio ono,
iHillilIn: and demolish mioiuer. 'i'1":
funnel, with Its small end to the carlh.
spins like a top. moving nlong at an
average rate of about fony nJIes an
hour, but the velocity of the spin U in-

calculable. It is like the motion of air
Impelled by 1111 explosion

Tornadoes-- generally occur between
." p. m. and .' p. in., and not more than
one In a thousand takesplace between
10 p. m. nnd noon of the following day.
I have heard of only two Instances in
which the tornado occurred between
midnight nud morning one at Hoba-ku- s,

N. J., nnd another in Southern
Michigan, which caused slight loss rr
life. Since ther--e areonly two Iu alrjut
2,000 casesth danger from torundoc
at night Is so small that It need not

Harper'sWeekly.

Tll.Kni) It VI Hi:il TOD MICH.

.lolip W11 011 l.oijiiiu'lim-- . Senilis
.Miivliliit AkciiI.

It wns a warm day, and wiuui be
came Into the room be wiped his brow'
with his pocket banderehlcf and
gasped Jut onco bcfoie he began to
talk. After that wo did the gasping.
"Madam," he said, addressing the largr-es- t

woman In the room, who ir.1,1 not
"llii lady of the house" by any mean.
"I have called to introduce to your at-
tention some of the most obvious ad-
vantagesof the Now House sowlnjr
machine. It runs noiselessly, can be
takenapart and put together again by
a moro Infant, threaded In the dark
nnd run on bedtlckins or inusllii with-
out change of cent--. Oil does It good,
but It positively does not need oiling
once a year. To lonin running H is
mere piny. nnd. best of nil. its work
cannot bo pulled apart bj a pair of
elephants, though by a newly patented
processthings aro so ttrrau-ie- that obi
gowns made by It aro picked to pktvi
without trouble."

As bo stopped to take breath. th
"woman of tl e house" ivinatkcd. -- I."but ho broke fit with, "Of course y. it
doubt my word. That Is over tho fate
of a self man who won't
bog, and who iroes from boi'so to house
introducing people to a lal
contrlvnnco. I am not soiling the 111a

chines. 1 merely ileclto you to nccvpt
a fow of theso circulars, and If you do
not doslro to brand mo as a faldtlor.
to allow me to call again In the morn-
ing for your order. I think I sec a
smile of scorn on your face. You con.
shier iiu an ordinary agent, and joii
will discharge tin servant for admit-
ting me to tho houso. Very well,
ma'am, 1 can go. I will go. When are
sweltering over your summer sowing
with .'ii iufcilor niachlue, purcbastilat
an e.Wirbltant price, you will regret
that you did not at least listen to 1110.

Good morning." And. with 11 very
sweeping bow, be left the tonn. Thviv

viienco for in.. . i,o ..r tmir u...
olid, nud (lion sniie ii'.io iisKiii tin ini.s,-es- s.

"What was It you tried to toll
him that tlmeV" "Oh, nothing Import-
ant." sho responded, "Merely that tin
machine 1 now own - a Now House."- Boston Homo Journal.

Tin I'ut
She looked at his new bie.u-l- with

considerable Intelest.
"It's not very high," she cald. l

shouldn't think It would huit In fall
from that."

"It doo-iiii,- ho replied "Tlu
fulling off Is perfectly liaiiulcss, but
It's different when you roach the lave-
ment." Chicago Post.

Slit-- (;wi I).. 11

"Suppose theio had hocn a woniv.i
In the convention'.--"

"WcllV
"And suppose It hail boon uwi'SKiry

to straddlethe llunticlal idauUV
"It would have boon all right. She

would very likely have worn bloom-
ers." Chicago Post.

A I'mir I'll,
"Nan, how does iny now shirt vcalau

lookV"
"Well, Kitty 1,1 toll (ho tiulb. It lovk.

m If you bad nnii It .xotuxelf at nM-ulg- ht

without a lam;." riilnign ite- -
oul.

. .f. I. i. I.. I.......... ..w.it. la uuijBKOi-iiiii.- i iwi'Mwi tojr .,

tunt iiesiuiv l ii motif va-na- ,
food for VtofU. uiumkh -

tnt'Ch uorrli Ivui'iU n bio .. ' :' i''t. . ...... .....1 ... - -

11 m f iniH-nitma- i

Clu'illan Luiuuivu'vr. iww
rturiiiL tin voar the rt'l
Hi!'. JHMV btHclirf tfclWMijfcirt

tin till, IChuU i Ttltfji
fcmliMiva nr nriwOitt U .
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ttniitiir trr4r4 V'rn
' SIP " il t'atlitnnril Mimn

Maltls-- - ciIm of Hip

ili.f. I
Hi: fashionable
Aorlil has paused
foi a moment in Its
anil tush. Mail)

of Us Inmates li.no
L" mff. 'yJli How ti to thulr Hum-

mer quarters tor ;i
quiet spoil. A few

lire still In town,
mid uuy tic seen nt
the last nlghu of
iho theaters, where

c can easily Ruin somehints of mod- -

. Eaoii day anil each week
lethlng a little different, In

he fact that the early spifcig
- general outlines for the year.

erji typical gown are worth men--
ilnf, A simple pearl-gre- y crepon

' trimming whatever e::ocpt tome
f coarse whl'e Inco Insertion In- -

.engthwise In the loose bodice.
lertlou was fastened to the ere--
ncath slivr paillette trimming.

white satin peepedfrom heneath It.
A white satin ribbon collar anil a slher
1...1. n..i... -- .1 At .....ct .,.,HU uie cesiume. anomer
111(1a AlnViniA ........ ... ... ....Mu.v nauuiaiv hs worn oy
a sweet-lookin- g blonde, with a black
hat that ant on the side of her head
like a bird ready for lllght. Illaek
India silk, sprayed with white, was the
material iusiI. The Swiss peasant's

oko was of white, and over It the ma-
terial crossed In surplice fashion. To
further this efTect. what seemedto be
the ends of a fichu fell over the skirt
from each side of th waist. The bell-uleev-

emitted clouds of white lace.

A NEW IDEA

i
-- ' S.&yff3

almost concealing the hands. A bertha
of green velvet was worn over a soft-puffe- d

bodice of cream chiffon, with
sleeves that were shirred to the arm
.tbove tho elbow, and were fulled Into
extravagantflounceson the lower arm.

An Olil f Hftlilonrtl fintTti
Fun Is always to be had In an

"Answers to Correspondents" column.
None, however, furnishes quite the
amusement afforded b English peri-
odicals when, in response to queries,
'hey advlsti readers to take numerous
ldses with them for wear In New

York, aa that elty Is quite
ill fashion. They fall to conclude by
raying that It might be well to delay
purchasing these gaunent.suntil reach-
ing Now York, since the American
tate In dress far exceeds that of the
Englishwoman.

This applies mainly to summer dress,
for In It the American girl beeure a

'sprightly touch entirely lacking In the
lines of English garments.

Take a dress to be worn at a New-po- it

hop. The material Is
dotted mi-ill- n, made over a yel-

low silk slip. Tht-- round bodice ta very-full-
,

cut low and round about theneck,
inn is aimost concernedby a :al. 0'
wide lace.

Ills yellow bows at the shoulders
conceal the commencement 0f ribbon
strapsto hold the sleeve pufTs, Ribbon
la again Introduced In the skirt trim-
ming. It encircles the waist, falls
diagonally from the center of both
front and back and Joins hulf way
down the loft side, wheie It Is loosely
looped. From theme one end hang.
.another wends Its way to the bottom of

the bhlrt, to be fattened under a huge
bow. Another bow ii placed at the
unlat exactly In the renterof the bark.

And tuo maid Is black of hair ami
IJaclt-eye- Tho Lateot.

(iir.allrr Klretn In II Worn
A leading ladles' tailor exhibits in h's

t.;iow window a Milt with tha new
ty!o of sleeves which. It I. nald, will

Ijc worn nasi foil. Tht uli Is 010119 of

e'ulet blue whip cnnl. trlmmeil with t

liluek braid. The tiroes are smaller
than those of the regulation male gar- -

iiu'iit uml ate eovo-o- il tu the shouldir
1th epaulets The rt,8tunie In of the

iiltni-mml- n vmlot mid Is Intended
fr stroul wear Large sleeve have
now br-o- In f million for a half iloxeu
ymts nr no. niul despite the thrustsof
the humorist and the ridicule of tho
.ulc.ttuiiM have eoni'.'letoly won the
fenuile bruit. Year after year it has
beenheralded by fashion Journal!! that
the stle toiilil change and the smaller
slemes would "onie bnelt Into general
use but t'je prophety has failed to eome
true and sleeveso: the present day
are a large as they ever have been.
The large stle sleeve Is one that Is
well adapted to all sonsof llnuies. The
fat. the lean, the short andthe tall cnn
ill wenV largo aleeics without detri-
ment to their general appearance,
while, on theeontiary, the smallsleeves
emphasize every little defect of form
in.1 tlnute. The effect of the Innovation
from I'm Is Is awaited with Interest.
It tho doom of the large sleoe sealed,
or will the Ameileau woman decl.ue
her Independenceand hold fast to the
popular and prealllc style'.'

VI.IH115 TiiIIpIi.
White ontei.s more or les into all ele-

gant costumes, it almost unnecocr-sh-i
to speak again of the ogue that

lace Is enjoying. There Is l.idl r.
gown for woman, girl or child that has
t lit 1,ifn hnnitiu liuui .1 Itum It hUKah ,

' " - --""."iiiiri,UUiu h, utun n- -

application, collarette, pelerlue. collar.
Inlint cravat ot trimming White satin
belts are also a feature of the s"?.son.
The are sometimes wide, sonietlmen
nnnow and aie ill aped 01 crossed as
the tlg'ire of the wearer dictates. They
aeeonipii!. not only wlhte Rowns, but
those of gray, green, blue, rose nud
mauve. Tor diiiped and wtlnkled belts
a lery soft silk 01 satin Is reqirfred,
that will make round folds Instead of
sharp ones. These white girdles ari
alo worn with bodices of gauze or

IN MILLINERY.

I '4

mousseline de sole, which are Innum-
erable Thoie moie conspicuous aro
of maue green, straw or havemousse-lin- e,

madeo er a fitted lining of white
MiU.i. Plaid and floweret! gauzesaro
used In the sameway.

Decidedly brilliant colors are not so
much worn as they have been. Some
good effects in red nre seen,and tvrn
are nlo onie chaimlng blue costumes
In which white and straw color aro
mingled but the pieference Is fpr more
delicate tones of evasivegreen,pinkish

sfe

tf """
--.; 3

Iliac, effaced yllows and delicate
blues. IJIuek and white In chine ef.
."bctf. stripes, pla'd llm. checks, dot.i
ami ilgures is having ,1 success,as nre
mixtures of black and white lace on
both hats ami gowns. It is always safe
to choose black and white articles of
a;.parel, for they will go well with any
tolor and have a certain re.-erv-o anil
distinction tint color lack?

Tho sketch lllustiatesa visiting cos-
tume. Th.-- gndet skirt of black taf-
feta Is toiered with a second skirt of
mack mousseiinedo sole, embroidered
with large io2r.s. The lltted bodice of
black taffeta Is covered and draped
with embroldeied moussellne. Tho
belt of black satin Is tied at the side
and the collar is also of black satin.
Hlnek satin ilbbons are arranged

upon the bodice, terminating
In coque. The sleevesof black taf-fet- a

are covetedam! diaped with black
embroidered mouellno nnd have
black kjtin braceletsand frills of Aiilto
lace.

Iloiuplioltl IllnU.
Cream or milk that has turned but

i not souied may be nude seetby
stirring Into It 0110 teaapoonful of car-
bonate of magnesia to each quait or
mill-- .

Tlif best way to remove md and
grit frora email fruit, when washing is
nfcejsnry. Is to lay the fiult loosol)
Ju a clean basket, atul dip the b.iiket
Itjto frwtb, oJmhi water.

t"sFx f

DAIUY AND I'OnIMtY.

IHTtiHUSTINCl CHAPTERS FOH
OUR HUttAL RKADURS.

Hiw Sllrtrnflll t'urliicri l)irratt' Tltli
llrintMinriit of iltr rrin A I'm
Hint to llif C.trr of t.ltc Mmk
itutl 1'oultry.

&.--,-
... RA I'D Pan nlwn.is

,1 llml defenders, pro- -

& p 'J vlded It Is a fraud
V,Y that makes money

for Ita maulpula-tot- s

and ban aft linanrliil standing
In the world. ' So
far as dairy fraudsr i re co n corned,
notue of the gieat
dally papersnre al-

ways read to defend them, going to
great lengths In their misstatements.
Here Is a sample, taken fiom a Chicago
paper of recent date

"The recently enacted fllled-checs- e

bill has practically killed Hint industry
In lllluoh. Yesterday Thomas tl. Eng-

lish, a deputv. reported to Collector
W. J. Mhe of the Internal-revenu- e of-

fice the result of his months' exam-

ination and iniestlgatioii of the busi-

ness, and fully contlrms The Record's
statement legardlng the effect of the
legislation refeired to. lie was un-

able to find n single one of the 130

manufacturer in the district who In
tended to manufacture under the law.
All nrriMl that Its lei-in- weio prohibi-
tory. 'It lllled-chees- o Industry along
the Kox nver and Hie adjacent dairy
sections of the state had grown to
large proportions. Last year's busi-

nessnggK-L'ate- $1,000,000. 'It Is prob-

able,' said Mr. English In his report,
'that some few of the manufacturea
may continue for the cxpott trade. The
business in the United States Is prac-

tically killed, according to the opin-

ions of the manufacturers.' Tilled
cheeseIs said not to be a deleterious
article. It Is made principally fiom
the curds of skimmed and unskimmed
milk. The gt eater proportion Is made
of unskimmed milk, and the nitlcle Is
Improved by the addition of mixing
with butter, making the cheeseabout
half milk nnd half cream. The law
enumeiates butter as an nrtlole of lin-

ing and shuts out futuie inKlng, plac-

ing a prohibitory tax upon both manu-
facturer and dealer. Last year the fac-

tories made 11.000.000 pounds of filled
cheese, of which amount 3,000,000

pounds were exported."
From reading the above It Is evident

that the reporter that wrote It Is sim-
ply densely Ignorant of the subject he
presumesto handle. He makes filled
cheesea better article than full cream,
for a full-ciea- cheese, Wisconsin
standard, contains only 30 per cent of
butter fat, and this filled cheese is
made to contain 30 per cent. No
writer on an agricultural paper would
hae the effontery to go before th
public with statements disproved be-

forehand by Iriefutabic proofs. Re-

peatedanalysesby the government ex-

pel Iment stations demonstratethe fat
that the profit In filled cheese lies sole
ly In substituting hog fats and neutral
oils of a cheapgiade for the more ialu-abl-

butter-fa-t. Below are two ana-
lyses published by the Michigan ex-

periment station under dateof May 2S

1S9G, and tent out In Bulletin 9 of the
Dairy unci Food commission report of
Michigan:

Sample No. 00, filled cheese.
Water 33.IS
Solids not fat 33.sy
Iluttcr fat 1.73
Other fats 27.10

Sample403, filled cheese.
Water 3S.0:i
Solids, not fat 31.4'.?

Liutter fat LSI
Other fats 2S.C!

The writer In the extiact quotedsayn
that "the greater propoitlon Is made
of unskimmed milk," In other word",
tho cheeseIs really double full cream
cheese. Perhaps the guileless youth
will explain how the manufacturer of
this fancy product can affoul to put
13 oents worth of buttet-fa- t Into every
pound of clieere and hell the complete
article at less than C cents a pound

rotikril I'oo.l fur 1'iniUry.
I am well awareof the fact that cook-

ing food for poultry is considered a
waste of time. The experiment sta-
tions, too, do not seem to encourage113

in that direction. They say that there
Is us much digestible matter in un-
cooked food as In cooked food, and
therefoie seem to Intimate that It will
not pa to cook it. I was for awhile in-
clined to take that view of the matter,
but In the courseof time I was driven
U cooking In self defense. I will ad-

mit that the birds do not get any more
fioi the same food or any quicker, but
I will not ndmlt that It does not pay to
cook It. My great reabon for following
this course Is to preservetho health of
my fowls. 1 used to lose a great many
blrdi from Indigestion. Every wluter,
and especially every spring, some of
them would get sick with slmplo Indi-
gestion. I could saiegome of them ant!
some of them I could not save. Most
that got sick ultimately died. Now I
do not have any getting sick from this
cause. I reasonedthat tho indigestion
w.ia caused by too long a feeding of
grain, and thus an overtaxing of tho
dlgcf tive organs. So for their morning
food I have been giving them soft food.
37io way that I cook it is this, which
tho readers of tho Farmers' Revlow
will acknowledgeto bo tho best method
In the world, I put say half a peck of
oat meal in a four-gallo- n Btono Jar I
have; then I put on a kettle of water
and heat It till It It boiling nil over. I
do this at night for tho next morning's
feed. After tho water is heated I pour
it into tho meal, filling It up only so aa
to make it a thick pudding when It Is
cooked. I cover up the Jar and let It
stand over night. In tho morning tho
meal is cooked us nl.-w-l as any pud-
ding could be. The lues nnd chicks
ara very fond of it, rnl the lumps they
will run 01T v.ith Jus' r. they would
with so many worms. When I began
cooking I much trouble for '
thought I bad to put It , n tho flro and
Hlr It, und you knoi h.w it will stick I

down. Hut all of that u obviated now.
I think that It myr il lily.

When fowls run v'1.1 or have the run
of the farm thin Mirso Is not neces-
sary, for tht reasir,.'.bat the birds havo
a greater vnrict of fw.i, Euch aa
worms, bii?i nnd rlover Iraies. Then
they net it i;?oti.'d up In tho gizarJ
and tho tax is j.it so ;;reat. Hut nv
fntvls nr triiil Hit 11 tV. Hmo nml linv--' " ,v

I

. raw ""."" J ' WKKrBliLmm . v in t. " . .

to be. nnd the way I hno ntntcd prove!
ciy nutiffiutory. Mnry Auu.

I rfilllic Hit. cow
'.'he liiiilMdunllty of tho cow munt

be studied. One cow Is Inclined to
milk pioductlon, 0,000 to 8,000 pounds
of milk. Another produces400 poutln
of butter; another l.s a producer of
beef. To be successful,wo must know
what tendency the cow lins, nnd act
accordingly. Those, who want to xinko
butter should keeponly tho buttercow;
l huso who sell milk should not Keep
butler or beef cows. etc. Don't feed
too much corn for milk". Whcnt brnn
or mldilllnfcM nre tho enfest and the
best foods for the cows. 1 would make
either of them a principal food for cowr
up to six years at least. Thcio aro no
better foods, l'e.i meal Is excellent.
Every ton of milk sold takes oft nbou'
?3 woith of fertility from the farm.
Tho butter-make- r sells but little fer--.
tlllty One or two pounds of Unseed
meal a day is a good ration. C.ood
brewers' grains are excellent feed.
Hut ensilage is better than nil. The
timothy hay of commerce is a mighty
poor food, especially when late cut. It
is a poor r. Clover Is
ninth better and one of tho best bpl-aiue- tl

of foods. For "clover sick" soils
apply wood ashes or muriate of pot-
ash and ground bone. II. F. Cooke.

A lien's Itrctirtl.
It is a piand h:n that will Iny 10

eggs n year, says the Poultry Keeper.
Hens havedoneso, but like horseswith
records, they leave all others behind.
We hae known four hens all of a
small flock-- to lay GOi eggs in a year,
or 131 each, but we have never found
100 hens to average over 100 eggs per
hen per yenr. The reason Is that in a
laige Hock some hens lay none at all,
from various causes,while others lay
moie. One with largo Hocks, nftei al-
lowing for sick hens, over-f- at hens,
lousy hensnnd feeble hens, will bo for-
tunate If he gets nlno dozen of eggs
from each hen In tho flock. True, some
of the hens may lay twelve dozen eggs
in a year, but "one swallow docs not
make 11 summer."

liens like vailety; unless starved to
It, they will reject all food not suit-
able, nnd they are usually tho better
Judgesof what they want and need.
Indiana Farmer.

Keep grit, cracked oyster shells nnd
green food constantly before tho hens.
Two or three times n week let them
have somo meat scraps. One cent a
wound Is not too much to pay for green
hone as a lot of meat clings to the
bone. Foun Poultry.

Milk Is one of the bestfoods that can
be supplied to young poultry, and they
lan be given all they can cat or drink
of It. There Is no danger of their tak-
ing too much. Inter State Poultry-ma- n.

Slit-o- Mtp.irlnc; In Dnslnnil,
We have iw longer sheep-shearin- g

festivals as In times of yore. At th
commencement of the century tin
sheep-sheaiing- s of Francis, Duke ol
Rcdforil, ami the great Coke, afterwardr
Earl of Leicester,were Important rural
gatheilngs, which were attended by ag
rlculturlsts fiom all parts of the king-
dom. Moreover, nt this period, and
up to the middleof the present century,
the sheep-t3hearin- g day on farms in
general was a red-lett- one. Neighbor-
ing fanners vislteiL one another on
theseoccasions,and their sonsdid mol
of the work of the clipping. Regular
feasts weie provided and there was
much merry-makin-g. All this hns
long since changed. Hands of itin-
erant laborers,well versed In the art of
shearing, go from farm to farm, and
contract for the clipping at a fixed
rateper f,core or per hundred, and wheu
tills is not done the fdiephcrd nnd or-
dinary laborers of the farm have to
perfonn the work. All kinds of feast-
ing In connection with sheep-shearin- g

have veiy much gone out of fashion.
The custom still lingers In populous
districts, but sinceagricultural depres-
sion came all but the well-to-d- o havo
avoided nn thing like a festlvul. Mark
Lane Evpicfls.

Our I'onliry.
Tor eggs alone, the Leghorn la un-

surpassed. For eggs nnd tablt-- quali-
ties, the American class Is ahead, and
is rikcly to stay thcie. This Includes
Wyandottes, P. Rocks, Hlack Javasand
American Dominlques. Tho nnnual
production of poultry in tho United
States Is between$000,000,000 and $700,-000,00-0.

Wo buy of other nations
wortli of eggs. There is no good

renpon why theseImports may not stop
nnd supply the demand at home. If

tan be Imported and still be fit to
use, they certainly can bo shipped from
the west to New Yoilc and Boston with
a profit to the shipper and producer.
No farm, county or state is producing
to a full extent in poultry, nnd there
Is no good reason why wo may not
make the supply equal to tho demnul
and keep our money at home. Se-
lected,

Sl Meat. In Farm Furrows, John
Cownle hits tho nail hard: "There
seems to bo now a demand for the
bacon hog and a tendency to endeavor
to produce It. It is often produced bv
accident. The owner lias Bought to
make a lard hog, but by somo mistake
in management,lias madea baconone.
TMro aio breedsof hogs bettor adapted
to than others, but, perhaps, tho
demand i.ill chnnco to Hoinetblnc plan
afterone Is well stocked up with bacon
nogs, i think, myseir, that tho genuine
bacon hog should ho recarded with
somo suspicion nt present. Tho en- -

viionment that farmers nro likely tc
clve him in the ram bell lu unci, m, n

soon transform him Into a lard hog."

Tht- - Calves. Dutch and Danish
dairymen keep their own calves nni
feed them until large enough for mar-
ket. They get no now milk, but this
'.a partly mndn up by nddlng corn meal
to the skim milk as a heating and fat
piodurlng substance. It at least makea
veal which brings a good prico and
culvra at six and nine mouths return a
fair profit. Kv.

Parnslteo. Parasitesare tho greatest
natural enemy to fowls. Moro than
two'thlnU of cholera is from
laiages of lice. Tho symptoms are
similar to cholera, but remove the lico
and tho bird3 recover without treat-
ment. True cholera can be cured by
touio madeof copperas,one-ha-lf pound;
sulphuric acid, oneounce; tincture lion,
ono drachm j hot water, one-ha-lf gallon;
one ublefapoonf'il to each pint ti
iliinklns watci.

T ni nn mm in in-'- m-.x i ., ia- -n

DREADFUL SCENE.
A Fin4nintl Man Slrtmulnl with llli

r.trcullnners.
It Is only on occasionsextremely rare

Unit a condemnedman gives his execu-
tionersany trouble on the RtMffold, says
nn exchange. Such 11 car-e-, however,
is rcporled from Mascara, a town In
Algiers. A nntlvc nnmed Embftrek wns
recently convicted of murder thcie and
sentenced tothe guillotine. On learn-
ing that his last moment was nt tin ml
Etnbniek was nt llrst oiercomo and
speechless. Then he nsked for the
wrvlccn of the mufti nnd wasleft alone
with him a few minutes. While the
executioner wns clipping his linlr on
tho back of his head, ho kept talking
on nt great length to gain time, and
protested Hint he hadkilled his victim
becausesherefuted to pay him his due.

At lengtn tiie prison gntes weie
swung wide open and Embarek np
penred before the ctowd. He was pin
loncd nnd the executioner's assistants
wero pushing hlra on by the shoulders,
Wllliln a few yards of the scaffold he
caught sight of the glistening knife bo
twecn the uprights, hanging as If by a
mere thread, at nn awful height. Em
uarek was overpoweied with terror.
His eyes seemed to 10II out of their
socketsand his lips muttered Inaudible
protests.

With great troub.'c ho was pushed
onto the fatal plank. He offered furl
oils resistance, though pinioned, wilg- -

gllng In the most unexpected and lu-c-

veuleut positions. He knew that,
oncehis neck wnn brought Into the Iron
collar, It would be nil over. The scene
wns a shocking one and seveinl peo-
ple fainted. The executioner was bent
on killing Embarek. but the latter was
still more resolute to cling to life. It
wns no use aigulng with him nnd, of
cotuse, threatsof punishment weio of
no avail. Tho executioner pulled his
victim by tho hair with all his might;
two nsslstnnts nnd n couple of police-
men pushed from behind, but probably
interfered with each other. Embarek
had his eye on the iron collar mid per-
versely lunged to right nnd left. The
executioner, whose patience r.nd

wero exhaunted, at length
took n rope, made a slip knot, slung It
around the patient'sneck, and, using
it ns a Insso, pulled the man's headInto
the collar. Then the knife dropped.

NURSING A BLISTERED HAND.
A Unuipitlr Trite All tin t nl

11 t'rlt Jictr fill Nttip.
One cf the watchmenemployednt the

Haldwln Locomotive woiks received
his pay envelope last week, contain-
ing a crisp, new $10 note. He dldn'l
open the envelope,however, and when
he reached home he turned It over to
his wife. The pm titer of his Joys and
sorrow lost no time in examining the
content.s, nnd foi seioral moment.''
stood admiring the clean hill, which
Icoked as though It hail never befoiu
been folded. She hold the money In
one hand nnd the tin 11 envelope In the
other, and started to throw the envel-
ope Into the open stove, but absent-minded- ly

forgot which hand It was in.
Into the blazing lire went the beautiful
note. With a cry of honor the hus-
band sprang forwaul, as he leallzed
that the labors of a week were vanish-
ing in smoke. Then the wife awoke to
a realization of what she had done,and
without a moment's hesitation, plunged
her hand Into the lire, diuwlng forth
u charred bit of gieen paper. There
was scarcely an Inch of the note left,
the rest having been i educedto ashes.
Hut the government officials at the

thought it wm sufficient,
and the watchman lecelved for it
nnother new note. The wife Is nursing
a blistered hand, and the husbandwill
hereafteropen his pav envelopebefore
he reaches home. Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

RICHARD W. GILDER RETURNS.
MaUo lilt Inntorltii of Tvneiiwnt Din

lYlrti Wlillr Alirniil,
Richard Watson (rllder returned In

the Canard liner Lncanln Fritltiy from
11 trip abroad, where he has been mak-In- rf

a close study of conditions that pre-
vail in the tenement dlntilcts of the
large cities, particularly In London,
rails and Puigue. Of all the nlnceH hi,
visited, ho said, ho believed the tene
ments of Piagtio were the worst. Paris
and London tenementswere much bet-
ter than thosehere. They aio not as
high, better material in used in their
construction, tho tire preieutlon appli-
ances are better, and the building ma-terl- al

Is lesscombustible than that used
In this country. Mr. Glider will report
hlslnvectlgntlons to the tenementhouse
commission,and later will write a book
on the subject. While abroad Mr. Oil- -
dor was an Interested spectator of the
review or the khedhe't, aimy In Egypt.
It Mas an Imposing sight, he said.
New York Times.

Selection In rurrliaalnir.
Many women who would scorn u dis-

honest or even 11 mean action Imvo n
certain habit which they considermere-
ly thrifty ni:d which bordersvery clo5
ly, nereithnles.s, on leal greed. This
Is the mulling over ami sorting of

or fruit before purchasing.
Every woman bus a perfect right to re-fu-

to buy what she does not think,
after proper Investigation, Is worth tho
prlro askedfor It,

Hut no woman ha.i any right what-
ever to pick out the lest for herself,
thus leaving all tiie poorer portions,
either for less fortunato buyers or on
tho seller's hands. Somo go ns far us
to openears of com to examine the ker-
nels. It is quite possible that the next
comer may not care for what shows so
plainly that it lias been condemned,
cen though mattershuvo not gone so
far as with 11 certain prominent cleigy-man'- s;

wife, who positively bites In.o
the ai tlclo bunded to her to see if slit
likes tho flavor. Such people do not
mean to be grasping or unfair, but they
must bo very hard for tho poor huck-
ster to enduro In patientalienee. Phil-
adelphia American.

S.ifn from Ciiplil'a Parti.
Visitor (at stidlo) I do not neo how

an intlst could paint such a beautiful
woman without falliug in lovo with her.

Cheat Artist I assure you, Madam,
that whllo painting that plctuv I never
nnco thought of love,

"la that possible?"
"Yes. You see the model was my

wife."

Ho Is food (hat does goad to otlicro.
-- Iijuycro
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INTERESTING READING POR
BOYS AND OIRLU.

1.

"Ihn Itiilnotl t'nitte" A I'ntni It; Fur-nwn- jr

Mtit A Vim iik Knlcltl ,1

I rutin In rallrnco Tli far VHicol

I'nxlr. I

lll'ILT n cnstlo In
boyhood days,

Fur, far out on
the tl o a c r t

Thought.
A p p r o u c lied by

,

broad nnd
winding ways,

Ily my Imagina-
tion wi ought.

Tho walla were
built of mighty
deeds, .

The roof a sheet of polished gold,
The ground wns sown with flower seeds

That witheied not In heat nor cold.

Ah, such n winding pleasant load
I dug around the sloping hills,

YVIiare I could carry ev'ry load
llrought from Imagination's mills.

I had so many, many years
To make this castle till complete; I

There'd be no bitter sighs nor tears,
No accidentslo bilng defeat.

All, many n day I sat In school
And built this castle, room by room;

1 measurednot by any rule,
It simply grew llko big mushroom.

With open book before my eyes,
I saw no letters, nor the page;

Aly thoughts were souring In tho skies
Where dwelt my hopesof future age.

Whore Is that glittering castle now?
its walls have tumbled to the ground;

.And o'er its ashes1 must bow,
Where nil my boyhood hopes are

found.
The winding road around the hills

I could not use to draw my load;
My burden came from Duty's mills,

And Fate had built a narrow road.

This road led straight ncrosa the hills
Of bitter hardships, want and toil;

1 passedImagination's mills,
All rusted for the want of oil.

And soon, where my great castle
stood,

I dug a grave, both wide nnd deep,
And wrote with linger dipped In blood:

"Here all my boyhood fancies sleep."

And still there Is a winding toad
Leads far out into misty space;

I saze, while testing with my load.
And try the winding way to trace.

And yet, I know the path I go
Lendsover all thosehills so steep;

And, with my buiden bending low,
I walk until I fall asleep.

Faraway MoiC3.

1 lio Cnr Vt lircl 1'nilo.
"I had n question put to mo the otbir

day that I was unable to answer," said
a man who stood watching a cable car
ga abruptly around tho curve nt Thir-
teenth street and Grand avenue.

"Here Is what puzzles me: The
wheel of the car are firmly fastened to a
tho axles, and the wheels can't turn
unless the axles tin n. The outer mil
of a curve Is longer than the Inner
tall. Does the outer wheel turn faster
than the Inner wheel, or docs the latter
slip?"

Tho other man had once been In tho
railway business, and ho quickly re-
plied: "That's easy. If you'll examine
closely you'll sec that the wheels. In-

stead of being perfectly flat on the rim,
are beveled,making tho outer circum-
ference smuller than the Insldo cir-

cumference When a car turnsa cm ve
it has a tendency to go off at a tangent
or in other words, to Jump tho track
which It would do wero it not for tin
flange on the Inside of the outer whec'--

wnicn pressescioseiy against insi-ral- l.

The rail touchestlitt4iinfHwTicol quite
a instance fromfho flange. The result
Is tint the diameter of tho outer wheel
where It ie3ts upon the rail Is greater
than that of the Inner wheel. This dif-
ference in diameter equalizestho differ-
ence in the length of the curved rails.
Hoth wheels i evolve with the san.a
speed at their axles, but the outer
wheel traversesa greater distance,

Its diameter fromthe axle to tho
point of contact with the rail is
greater." Kansas City Star.

A Voiiiib Knight.
This story of practical benevolenco

lo told by the. Hlble Render:
it was a cold morning In early spring

in Chicago. A little old mnn stood on
the corner of Clark and Randolph
streetRRolling newspapers.

Ho was thinly clad and kept trotting
up and down trying to keep warm, and
ills voire was hoarse from cold, and
passers-b-y could hardly hear him.

Some bjys jeered and laughedat him,
but one, about 13 years old, rather bet-
ter dressedthan the rest, after looking
at him for a few moments,walked up to 03
Mm and raid:

"I will shout for you."
Tho old man thought tho boy wns

making fun of him, but tho boy began
to call out:

"Tillies, Herald, Tribune, News," In
u clear voice, which attractedso man;'
customers,that In a llttlo ulilU the old
man sold his stork.

He offered to pay his youthful part-
ner, hut the hoy would lako nolhltir;,
tiiul went off with u smiling face.

Ha Vim an old Family Irlntil.
A? old nun was leading n thin old

of
iioruo acrossthe common In the north-
ern puit of the city, when a passer-b-y
linked him wlieio ho wob going,

"I'm seaichlng for a bit of green for
tiie poor beast,""lie answered.

"I'd sendhim to tho boneynrdand to
tho gluo fuctory," Bald the other, con-
temptuously,

"Would you?" naked the old man In
a tiembllng volco; "If ho had been tho
best filend you had In tho world, and a
helrcd you to earn fond for your-famil- y

for nearly tweuty-fh- o yeais? If tho
chlldicii that's ono mid the children
thnfti llvlu' had played with their arms
mound his neck nud their heads on
hi in for a pillow, when they bad no to
other? Sir, he's carriedus to mill and
to tnectln', nn', plcnoo God. ho shall
dio llko a Christian, an' I'll bury him
witli theso old hands. Nobody'll ever
abuseold Dill, for If ho goca nforo mo
there are those who aro paid to look
after hlin,"

"I beg your pardon," enld tlr- - man
who had nccosted him; "thcie Is n i

In people."
"A't and in hcriee, loo," enld the old

iiinii, nn he pasted on with hi four-foot-

friend, Philadelphia Tlmci.

A I.rtitm In I'n t lento.
One of tho happiest little bnn I ever

saw, nays tir.o VVnshlngton Slur, in it
cripple, nud ho will never walk, llY-- t

lower limbs nro paralyzed, nml the
little fellow If wheeled around In a
chair made for ills especial use. When

first saw him I thought how nwful It
must lie for a hoy not to
able to run nnd play llko other chil
dren, nnd, without thinking, I asked:

"isn't it lovely here? Don't you wish
you could run and Jump?"

"Yes," said the little fellow, "I might
like It, but I'm h.'.ppy wheie I am, and
perhaps I'd get hurt. Little, hoys do."

Then I felt rebuked, mid tho little
boy, whistling and singing In the chnlr,
playing with whatever Is given him,
the ml.uutesof the hours by which the.
ilayn me told llko sunbeams lighting
niul gladdening life's pithwny, has
been 'i le3on to me ever since I Aral
saw him.

.NcrrrMiirllv Mmr.
Ail Sun Rafael boy was be-

ing lectured on obediencelast ovcnlng.
"I told you that you could play with

the Wilson boys till R o'clock," said his
mother. "Why didn't you come when

told you?"
"I did, mamma."
"Don't tell mo n falsehood. Why

didn't you como homeat C o'clock?"
"I started home nt five."
"Then you stopped to play on tho

way."
"No, mamma, sure I didn't."
"Do you expect mo to believe that It

took you two bonis tto walk half u
mile? I think I shall have to punish
you for telling mo falsehoods."

"Honestly I stalledhomeat G o'clock,
and camo straight home."

The mother led the boy into the
kitchen mid took down the whip. Ho
turned pale and tears welled up Into
his eyes.

"Now, sir, will you tell me the
truth?"

"Ye es, mamma; Charlie Wilson
gave me n mud turtle and I was
afraid to cany it so I led It home."

Tim .Shah' Library.
Ill the palace of the shahs of Persia

at Teheran Is a room hung with Ooeli-li- u

tapestry, and next to It tho library,
tilled with priceless manuscripts. Of
nil tho callgraphers Mir sceniB to bo
the most fnmous, and his writing Is
valued at two tumnrls a line. At this
rate, the manuscripts by him In the
shah's possessionmust bo worth hun-
dreds of thousands of pounds! Tho
armory of the palace Is small nni! in-
ferior to tunny European collection?.
The crown Jewelsarc worth many mil-
lions. Among them Is the sister dia-
mond to our Koliinoor (Mountain n(
Light.) It Is a huge diamond nn Inch
and a half long and nn Inch broad, but
not very bright, and could be pardon-
ably mistaken for glass. It dates from
3000 u. c, and is called tho Darya-i-Nu- r

or Sea of Light.

A Xm Name for Hie Drink,
A Utile girl In Manchester attended
Band of Hope meeting, says the Na-

tional Temperance Advocate, and, on
tho speaker remarking that the drink
stripped homes of furniture and wom-
en and chlldt en of their clothes, she
excitedly exclaimed:

"That's Just what ft doe3-a- t cur
house."

On reaching homeher father insisted
upon sending her to the public hoiwe
for drink. Arrived there, sho dashod
tho money upon the counter and pas-
sionately asked for three penny worth
of "Etrlu-me-nnked- ."

-
TJ,Wrnir Urn.

hiiiifWTne hen Is kept constantly
IJJ?y. When not engaged In hatching
icr own brood she is conmclled lo

hatch fish egijs. Tho spawn of fish nro
placed in an egg shell, which is her-
metically sealed and placed under tho
unsuspecting hen. After somo days
the egg shell Is removed mid carefully
broken, nnd the spawn which has befii
wanned Into life Is emptied Into a
shallow pool well warmed by tho sup.
Hero the minnows that soon develop
are nursed until stioug enough to Le
turned Into a lako or stream.

rintvrr a an Ailiertltriurnl,
A Utah ralltoad man advertised his

road by sending a carload of lilacs to
Coloradomining districts. Tho flowers
wore gathered by school children, and
the car left a trail of joy and fra-
grance wherever It went. Chicago Til-bun- e.

A Copper Belle.
Joseph Lang, of Dekorra, Columbia

county, Wisconsin, has a copper spear
headsix IncboB long and about ono Inch
wide Uiat ho found on his farm. The
shnnk end, instead of being pointed to
go into a handle, was bent around to

to form n socket for the shaft.

Curlnui racti.
Pennsylvania's Supreme Couit has

decided that water consumersaro not
llablo for charges In caso Impure wa-
ter Is furnished.

Probably the oldest tlmebr In the
world which lias been subjected to tha
use of mnn is found In tho ancient
temples of Egypt, In connection with
stonework, which is known to be at
leaat four thousand years old, This,
tho only wood u?ed In the construction

tho tomple, Is in tho form of tics,
holding tho end of ono stem to another.

A railroad mnn has compiled statis-
tics which show that thcro is only on
railroad passengerkilled out of every
1,633,153 carried on tho railways, anil
that for every 183,822 carried only one
likely to be injured. IU baseshis cal-
culations on the fatalities anil casuaV
tics on ralloads during tho last twelve
years. His figures further show thut

man's chancesare such that ho would
have to travel 1,400,059 miles before
getting hurt, mid go 47,CSS,96Q mllj
befevo bolus killed.

"They Bay tho biggest fish are never
caught," said a fisherman. "Thero used

bo a big striped bass that loafed
around tho old Iron pier at Coney Isl-
and. Half a dozen men hooked hlra at
one time mid another, but they, all
lost him. One clay a man slain t'atjy.
fishing thought ho'd got him sure, hilt
tho bass took a turn around A spile,
tho fisherman brolco his ll&o trying to
Clear II, UIIU (ID III.Sl II 1111 just, M HU I pi'
est had done. I never beijlj
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Oh, 1 inn who I shall Hko our lion
minister, ptidl 0110 Dallas woman to
IlllOtllUt' II f(MV llltys Ilgo.

"Do vou think ?"
"Oh, jc Iio'h mi fut and ,on know

tlmy Miy fat moil are always short
winded."- - Texas Sandwich.

My dwlon mid I nntild iltr, but I'lwMhua
for Cormtmptlon inf.-- - Amos Kvlner,
Cherry Valley, III.. Nov. 21, '0.1.
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Visiting and Mixing- - liouitl, Is
an art.

To Cleanse the fljatam
Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious, or when the blood la Impure or
sluggish, to permanently overcomeha-

bitual constipation, to nxvken the kid-

ney" and liver to a healthy activity,
without lirltnling or weakening them,
to dispel headaches,colds, or fevers, use
Syrup of Figs.

".erred Her Country.
Ail old lady, such as vvo'iM have de-

lighted tho heart of tho Ku'ioror n,

hus just beendlscoverd utHod-ini- n,

CornwalL Sho Is tho mother of
ovcn boys, nil of whom nro serving 1"

the Hiitlsh army. Slio ln;i recently
boon In receiptof a portrul'.. from the
ttcon and a check for f 60 ks an appre-

ciation of hor cervieo to the country.

s FOR

CURES SCROFULAS
BLOOD POISON.

S THE

CURES CANCER,
ECZEMA, TETTER.

S BLOOD

$900SOLD IN THIS CITY

In Twelve Weeks Veno'e Jftemediei
. Are Having the Biggest &ile on

Becord They Are the Cominpr
Medicines ofthe World.

FATHER BESSONIES,
Of Bt. John'o Church, Indianapolit, Beecm--

meuds Them Physicians in New York
City and OhlcagoUio The'a.

'our Ilraa-gU- t Heroin liu-nl- r Them lie
range Many Kuffrriri In thla do-

nate llren Cured l The nt.

In thi pant twelve,
weekc fjuOCo worth of
Hie Veno Uemedles have
Bone Inlo tin- - homes of
our elUzrnp. To the poor
they are a eloil-sen- it

from the fuel tl at they
ilo away with Mb doc-t-

fee-s- . Willi u uninlv
of the Veno Remedies In
tho houre there Is no
need for u doctor. Tlio
IriBtructton ucfomputiy-In- n

each of triolr r.nto-die- s

nre plain and con-ris- e,

and no mistakeenn
posaiiiiy be made if they
ore followed Re your ovrn
doctor. Don't permit

drifrglHlM or
their youthful itxalstunt
to put uji compounds
haphazardto be ufven to
our fumlly. Tho Veno

uemcuies nie inodt rare-fnll- y

compounded Hflrr
Ml nL Hie formula of 8lr Mor-- i

III MiieKenzle, foiniLrly
t'nnsullliiK phyiilclaii In

.Chief to tint Oucen.
They nre the utrnteit nctilevement of

the nlnetecntli century A Mosutnn to
mankind.

VBNO'8 CL'ltATIVP. SYlll'I' isi tho
beat and only Hclentlllc cure. II p

ctiren milnila (olilllH anil fnvinv
and thoroughly cure lulnrrli. constipa-
tion and lier troulilc. It KtronKthcnij
the nervea. cleara the brain, InMKomlea
.the atomach and purlfltH the blood, Hav-
ing no til effeeta. This medicine haa for
111. body tho fumouK Llaudrtndod water,
.tho Kreat Kcrm deslroer and blood pull-He- r,

and when lined with
VENO'8 EMXTHIO KU'ID will cure

the worst and most dexperate capi'H of
rheumatism, paralyalp, pelatlra, neural-Bl- a

and all nclHH and palm.. No home
hould be without theno iri'illclnex. They

uro sold at VO centa each. tweli for ti.
Ask your driiKulat to Ket Vrno'K Curatlvo
Syrup and VeiiTfs Klectrle 1'luM for you.
' CllllAN CIIII.I, Ct'HK poKftlvelv stops
chllla In one nlKht. 25c. At ilrujr ptnre.

Waterproof
your skirt edgeswith

Duxbak ajlV
V :--mm. wv
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BINDING

It keepsthem dry mid whole and it
never fades.

If your dealerwill not
supply you we will.

SiirpltS $houing httlt crd n alinds n a ltdfrtt.
"Home Dre&smalclngMade Estv ' a nev 72 Page

book by Miss EmmiM. Hocptr o'lhf Ltdirs Hume
journal, giving valjible poln's. mailedfor 21:.

5. H. & M. Co., P. O. Do (loo, N, V. Cltv.

W N U Dallas 3200
Wbou Auan erlutr AilvrrlUtiuent. ?In
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NEW REMEDIES

And the Remediesof By-Go- ne Days.

A now reiucdj for dlonni apicar
utmost every day. '1 ho medical Jour-

nals aro full of tho names of rcmudlcri
never heard of bcfoie. Them rcino-dlo-

nro multiplying po rapidly that
oven u wijll-rcii- d physician i;nu cearce-l- y

remember tho tiaine of them, much
Ioch inul.'u uho of thorn. The discovery
of new reincdlef has uhwiyfboun yulnej
on more or 1om, but nuver mi rapidly
iih Hut, In nitlt'i of the ront
tiiultltudc of incdlclnv.s ultlcli aro in-

vented, only very, very few of tjiein
ntand tho test of time.

Among the few roniedle.sMhlch have
proved thenihelc of ctablo value U

liiw lioon In uo
ulxitit forty yearo. During lhl( tlmo
many thorn-am- i remedies have been In-

vented and forgotten. Hut wltli
tho case has Ikjcu dllTorent.

From Hie time of its llrst discovery It

has graduallygrown In favor and has
becomeono of tho standardmedicine
of tho world. At this Mjifon of tho
year a Is in great demand as a
tonic for all tttscnca of tho nervu.s
hy.stem. Whatever ina be tho cau--o

of tho depression, IV-ru-- gives tone
to the nervous .system and stroiigtliens
tho circulation. Thedlsea-c-s peeiiliur
to the femalo ho are piomptly and
permanently relieved by a.

Dr. Hartmaii has recently written a
book on tho diseasespeculiartow'omen
which will bo cent free ti any address
for a short time by Tho I'c-ru-- Drug
Manufacturing Company, Columbus,
Ohio.

The lopel Miut lliul the Sinner.
The religion that reaches tho mass-

es has got to got out of Mio old ruts
und niovo with tho procession. Clergy-
men everywhere now uro complalnVng
that they cannot get a coriwralV guard
to come to cervices on Sunday, and
that thoe who do come uro tho calnts
in Israel, who do not need any preach-
ing. The ones who need to bo reached
are off riding on bicycles or have
gone oil on boat.,and earn on Sunday
oxcursloifs. A Chicago preacher, who
realized this, recently transferred his
cervices from hi chinch to tho deck
of a lake steamer, lie held a chort
ccrvlco, with lino intisie fiomhlccholr,
and hopreacheda brief ceruion to an
uttontivc audience of tho hundreds of
excursionists on board. This te

clergyman thinks that such u cer-vic- e

might be u useful means of grace
to thousandswhoo only day of rest
and only opportunityof getting away
from city sights und cotuiiN l on Sun-
day. Tho gospelthat reaches thosin-

ner in these days has to Ihj on wheeln
In order to overtake him as ho goes
scorching ulongtho road.

A Youthful lneiitor
Tlio latest Hying machine is tlio in-

vention of a.., Wushiiiirtnn.. bnv 1(5 ftirs. -- . rt-- - t-

old, wlio Is believed to have u rcmark--
ablo talent for this sort of work, lie
luiH built a model which llles, and
which descend easily when the mo-
tive power Is exhausted. It hasbeen
examined by l'rof. Langley, of tho
Smithsonian Institution, who says It
illustrates principles that promise to
lie useful, and that It Is really a mar-
velous Invention. A larger model Is

to be built at once.

Hellutou at .Me. ....
It is estimated that over IlOO.OOO

pilgrims performed their religious
duties and made saerlticesat Mecca
during tlio lato pilgrimage. Tlio sul-
tan has sent a maguillcent cloak of
honor to the cmlr of Mecca, and a
cloak embroidered with gold thread to
iihe governor general of lledja. Mecca
Till 1, now assumed its usual (julctaspect.
all tlib',iniJVlin:,ut.ivhig left for tholr
respective countries.

Oppoie I. ad) Doctor.
I.ady doctors aro stiongly opposed

hi Austria. Tho chief medical men of
tho empire nro going to petition parlia-
ment to forbid women to follow u cull-
ing which entails far too great a strain
on the feminine mind and body. The
doctors point out t hut womenarcmore
suited to tho profession of u chemist or
to agricultuial and commercial pur-
suits'.

Steel Trod m turn.
A ownipnrlsou of "tho sU'cl produc-

tion for tho jear 18P& can now bo made
lietween tho United States and (treat
Hiltain. During tho period the United
Statesproduced l.tlOlMTM tons of Hes-tome-r,

against 1,.'j!1.V--- " for (.rent
Hrltaiu. In oikjii hearth steel Ingots
limit Hiituln lias still a slight lead,
she having niauufactuivil 1,721,787
tons, againsttho United SiaVas 1,1117,--

tons.
Copy of the lioiprii.

The Ashburnham library, which Is
said to bo tho best prhuto collection In
viiviit Hiituln, and which is shortly to
bo brought to thu hanimef, contain
amongst its manuscript treasures s

copy of tho gospels(luting back to tho
eighth century. Tho manuscript was
originally tho property of Louis l.o do
Hoiiuairo, son of Charlemague, who
gave it to tho aliboy of l.litdati.
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rE81V with a blc R. DlockweU'a Genuine Bullr Durhum la Inucluia by Itself. You will llnd ono
a-- counan lnktde eaeh luo nunra hue. und two eou
pom ImlUe euvli four ounco bagvf

Blackwell's
Genuine Durham

SmokingTobacco
Jltiy nbncof thla cclvhratodtobaccoand roadthe coupon
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liOVE IS BVKK YOUNG.

II n HAD NOT
--i- w t h i 1 imi ct chimin

II ll n 111 I i.ll 11 ir tin,

ii.'e. On tht ron--

t ra r , h It o w us
lather pioud to do
so. It whs some-
thing to ho pioutl
of. Nt that !ic
was nt, hut that at
t!l glm looked not
a day over IS. and

it blooming 48 nt that.
'Tine, her hair was silver, hut what
a waving wuilth of hIIvdi! And It
wan not sent to soften wi Inkles either.
She '"oie as iiianj of those oiiiuinrnts
as '.'. Is logltlniiite to wear at IS, ami
no ir. e. Oh, she was rertalnly a
wonder,,il woman for her hri, whs
Mrs. Joseph Allenlrec!

Quaint, Indeed, she appe.iipil, ly

nn a icrtiiln oveiilnp, stand-i- n

K In the old siiiiaip poitlcti, with the
sim Rhlnlng straight iiniler the ticis
Into her face.

The houseat lur hack wa low and
long. It Htood Midwlse to the lay lit-
tle river that (lowed at the foul of the
nuittjitly sloping lawn. On the otht--r
ship, nt tho end of a long, nhmly av-
enue, WH.S a gate with an
wooden arch over It, concealed by
vine?.

It was toward this gale that Mis.
looked, leaning forwaid i.iger-ly- ,

llko a girl, one hand shielding her
eyes from the level sunbeams. She
W'oim white think of her ihulng to
wear white! She was watching for- -

.los'ph. lie had cone down to Stone--
tor. only & mllo dlstnnt for the
post at o'clock. That was
two hours ago. .Io,pph did love dearly
to gossip with the old farmers sail
shopkeepers,hut ho ically ought to

dinner time.
Hut Joseph had not forgotten his

dinner. At this very minute the gate
openedand his little gig i oiled In, fol-
lowed by thipp enthusiastic dogs--.i
St. IJcrnard and two icd setters.

Mr. Allestree. after embracing his
wife as If ho had just lettuned front a
yen's Journey, went in with her to
dinner, und Mr. Allestrce was-b-ut I

will not describe him; simply he was
eveiythlng that the hush.ind ot Mrs.
Allestree should have been. Forty-tw- o

jeais had gone by kIiicc their marrlar.e
in all that time they had uever

been separateda single day.
"Deaicst," said Mr. Allestieeaa t.iey

sat down, "I o.ve you an apology lor
my tardiness, hut It couldn't be '.iclp-ei- l.

I got a letter calling me nvvj.y on
an Important matter, and I lntt lo
stop to attend to some things iu the
village. 1 mutt go Immediately

"Oh, that 1'crlcj affair," ilm said,
glancing over the page. "Hut, Joseph,
can't you put It olf? Heme'iibcr, the
Kennedy? ate coming iu tin morning
to stay over Sunday."

"I cannot, Henrietta. It'.' got to be
attended to at once,"

"Hut, Joseph, you can't go without
me. You know ou neve did such a
thing."

"I nm afraid I must do .t this time,"
he replied, mournfully.

They sat In silence for some min-
utes. Twice Mrs. Ailestrec wiped
away a sly tear with l.er napkin. At
length, bravely assuming a cheerful
in pert, she asked: "Hew long will
y on he gone?"

"I can't possibly reach London, ac-

complish all I want to nnd j?et Iiome
rnln in less than ten days."

Cj& Li

HURST INTO THE P.OOM.
"Joseph, It will kill us both."
"Ah, no. my dear," he laughed; "It

tvon't quite do that. At least, I hope
not. It will he very, very hard, nut
think, my love, we were apart for rive
long years once on a time."

"Ah, Joseph," with a sob In her
olfo, "that was before wo hail over

lived together. We only know each
other by letter, you know."

"And a mighty comfort u we take
out of those same letters. Isn't It
strange that In two and forty years
wo should never hav had occasion to
vvrlto to one another? Not slnco you
wcto Henrietta Shower."

"It Is a singular circumstance," sho
replied. "Yes, we can write. Do yoti
know, Joseph, the thought of It

consoles me a little. It will bo
such n delightful novelty."

It was a good thing for Mrs. Alios-tre- e

that she expected visitors. Riv'
after tho guests had departed hor con-
dition was pltiuhlc. Especially iw no
tetter hud come.

Mr. Attest!ce had gone away early
on Saturday, Now It was Tuesday.
Sho had managedto be patient over the
sabbath, hut on Monday morning,
when Jlinmycamo up from Stoneton
empty handed, sho had refused to be-

lle vo that he had not dropped the let-

ter or that the postmaster had not
overlooked it.

Thero were only two deliveries In
tho twenty-fou- r bonis, nnd at tho
evening the sime pciformanco vvns re-

peated.
On Tuesday Mrs. Allestiee went

hcreclf to Stoneton und dellvcied t
sovcro lecture to the postmaster upon
tho gcnoral Indifference of government
ofllclals, thereby greatly annoying the
poor man.

Mr. Franiwell began to drcart tho
hours of delivery. Twice r day, what-
ever the weather, Mrs. Allcstroo pre-rent-

her handsome,anxious face at
iho vindoiv.

When ho handed out the post to hor
and she found not tho letter she
longed for, an nngrfaco It was thai
peered in ut htm, and a stem albeit
welt-bre-d voice that demandedof him
to hunt thioiigh every box, lest tr-ehan- ro

ho had madeeomo error In

Tho deserted, neglected wlfo r.utt
blamo somebody, and sho would uot

jnr--m-' M r - --7 - jr l' ILm 1

blame her hunbiind. It did not at
llrst even dream of blnrulng Joseph,

Uy the middle of the week her whole
niooil cliHiigpil. She fi It hurt, deeply
hint. There sccmril to bp no iciison,
no excuse for such neglect. To thbik
Unit this, their llr.t popar.itlon In so
ninny ) eat it, should bo unllrldgcd by a
w cird !

Slio rould not have the consolation of
wilting to him, for he had left no

theio being an uncertainty about
the very part of London In which that
tionblesomo l'erlcy was living.

It was the way of men, and he, It
Fcems, was not better than tho lest of
them. Once out of her sight he forgo

forgot ull the love nnd dally dcv.
lion or forty-tw- o years.

Hy Saturday morning Mis. Allosltrt.
was III III enough to go to bed. Jim-
my had to fetch both posts, and, uftor
delivering Iu poison the Hist one, ii

vowed to Molly that he would not
Mis. Allpstrre again vhi'.

Mr. A I lest i pc was away.
All day Sunday Mis. Altcstreo U.y

silent In a dark chamber. Molly ciuld
not get u wind from her, nor vould
she eat. It wits almost icstful to b
so weak. Tine, i.he was In dcpalr.
She hud given up all expectations of
seeing Joseph again, but, computed
with the lipwlbleing tosslnps of valu
conjectuie, her piecent state was ono
of ipilpttidv und pence.

Hut by Monday morning she was
stiffciin;; torments once more. SI c felt
that If Jimmy returned without either
Josephor a b'tter she would suif); die,
and, Indeed,sho nearly died as i' wat.

When the wheels touiided iigi'u tin-(.- n

the gravel, His. Allestrce c,--
1 up :

l.v... She wa.t whiter than l;;. !n'r.
No voices ,voio hcaid bed iv. rMm
clutched he- - heart and pnsin 1. nit
piebPittly ri door opened anc" a tfep
canto up iiie stairs. It was fp stp'i of
Joseph. As he enteicd the ooin sho
fell bae t among the plllowp

".My tear Henrietta, what'i all till..?'
He lo'iKed around almo-- acciislngb
upon the two frightened wi men, a If
he ).ad caught them In tin i.--t of as
snqilnntlng their mistress.

Didn't Jimmy tell .ouV rite mtir-t- r
in (.).
"You know Jimmy never tplls anj-vhln- g.

He did say .vou eten't well.
Hut haw you been ver.v II, der.r?"

The women had withdiawn, nnd he
rented himself upon the bed.

"Joseph, j uu might have ont me
ono little line!"

"Wh what? 1 don't i.ulto intnpr-
bend. A line?"

"Yes It wouldn't have hurt .vou to
write a line."

"Heniletta. I wrote to on ovcty d.i
and sometimes twice ,t

They staled at each niter.
"nut I never got a rt'ltatj lettc-,- "

she said presently. ' . sent to cvtrj
dell voi y went myeelf intll I became
111. Mr. iT.imwell id thete .as
nothing from vou. nearly kl'led
me, Joseph."

"However," he I'.yiterod, "tir--
couldn't have mlscar.'d I Hcnisi-ta-!

I have It! Walt; I'll be bvk iu
twenty minutes." and tho gentnnn
fnlrly ran out of the r.tm.

He laughed all the .'.jy dovvn.siirK
and sheheuid his ha, t.r's betwev'.v hi
shouts lor Jimmy to iing br.de the
trap. In a few mlnut.--n they rattled
out of the grounds, and within the time
mentioned they rattled lack ngal-i- .

Mr. Allestiee tore bre.Malessly u the
slabs, bursting boy-Uhl- Into his
wife's room. He carrlt a ii;ckago of
letters, which ho spreauoat 1 1 a clrj'-o- n

the bed. There we? fo irteen ot
them, and oveiy ono wtit addressedtt
Miss Henrietta Shower.

For a short spacenot'jl.JS was said,
and then the two aged lov.-i- s began lo
laugh, and they laughed until the)
ci led.

"Joseph," sho said, "It's ory funn;,
very, but It was almost the death of
me. How did jou como to do It?"

"Why, Henrietta, love, when I oneo
got out of your dear, familiar presence
the old days came back completely.
You were little Hottn Shower,and "

Joseph Allestrce blushed; he did not
often quote poetiy

"And our two nnd fotty yeats
Seemed a mist that lolled away."

In a Cocoanut Orchard.
A Yucatan correspondent of the

Philadelphia Record describes j hit go
cocoanut plantation of a New England
man down there. "On a tract of 1,000
acies (purchased from the government
nt the rate of four cents pc acre) ho
has set out 10,000 trees, and expects In
duo tlmu to make a prlnoi-l- fortune
theiofrom. It requires six years for
tlio trees to begin to yield returns;nnd
It Is estimated that In ten jeais from
tho tlmo of planting tho grove will be
worth at least $1,000,000, n;i which It
will .vleld tin unnuul Incomj of 10 pr
cent. A full giown cocoanut tree will
mntuic fioni sixty to 103 nuts over-
year. Another American It experiment-
ing In tills neighborhood en ramie, nr
vegetablo silk, and declares that its.
cultivation Is to become an Impoitant
factor in clcth-mnkln- g mnteilnls. Kv
mle Is a member of tho broniefln fam-
ily here, known as 'silk grass', and
grows wild In tho hot sands of th!
coast. Today it Is worth 3,r cents ipound In Manchester, England, where
the demandfor It Is Immense! ahead
of tho present supply."

Swear by tlia Knltvr.
The German kaisercertainly haa tho

faculty of making himself popular with
his youthful subjects. Here is a story
from Diesden Illustrative of this. Tho
emperor was returning from his morn
ing ride up tho Tuunus strassoon a re-
cent visit to the Saxon capital, when u
smull boy with n pacR of books swung
over his shoulders, ran up to his lm
pet la! majesty nnd yelled at the top of
his voice: "Ach, Hcrr Knlser, do let iu
have u holiday tomorrow!" "Ja. ja,"
camo tho Imperial lesnonse,nnd, laugh,
lug nt tho schonlboy'H petition, thd
kaiser rodo on. Hut on tho morrow
when the boys of Diesdenwent to theli
sovcral schools they were told that In
responsoto a petition made to the em
peror by ono of them his Imperial
majesty had beenpleasedto grant thorn
a holiday, and, with three cheers foi
tho kaiser, they were at liberty to go
on their way rejoicing.

Lenvltt Thero Is a woman who
tr:ats Iter husband like n dog. Hob
Aubuces htm? Leavltt O, no. Pets
;ud fondles him. New Yotk World.

"The Wizard of tho Nile," Victor
Herbert'slatest successIn comic opera
writing, Is soun to be produced In
VUma nnd Inter In Paris.

MOOAN'S riREMAN.
Ilia Item trkable Hiperlrni r lletatiie Tim

('Jertril In III" Color.
"Yes, Bird," declared the nillrond

man to the Memphis SiIiiiIihi- repoiter,
"those da)s that aic past ate tin pit liny
days. I remember when I II red

that burned nothing hut v.ood
I worked with an englm-e- i Tim llo-ga- n

was his name who was oni ol
on the line. I ain't going to give

the nume of the toad not unj thing like
that in telling you this tale. Yuufc
llogan might get In tumble at thl? bifi-

day,

"In them days the englti" had a
dififl thiough the smokestack which
beat the world, and the engine IIoga,n
run bud the st draft of any en-

gine on the toad. Matty's the time
Hngan has hadto stop his engine vvl'cn
shewits puflllng haul going uphill until
I got out nnd put a piece of sheet-Iro- n

over the stack. What for'' Why. to
keep the Dip under the holler. Tho
draft would draw It all nut',

"Well, about the time I speakof the
road wanted to Inttodtirc niggeia as
fliemrn. Of course wp Kb bed, but It
didn't do muth good. Hogun kicked
harder than anybody and swore he
would kill any nigger the toad put In
his cab and, not only that, he would
throw his lifeless body In the firebox.

"One day Hogun comes to me Just
before we was going out on our run
and said. 'Jim. they've put a nigger
in with me for this run. but 1 want ou
to go out with me. unywny."

"'What's the use'" says I.

"'Well. on como on and don't nsk
no questrims,' says Hogan.

"Hogan was a poweifttl and deter-
mined sort of a mtin and I didn't want
no ttottble with him, so 1 (limbed Into
tho cab iongslde of the nigger when
the Haiti pulled out.

"Well, sir, 1 never forgot that run
Hogan was mad and still. y and he run
that old engine with all the cats be-

hind her Just like he was 'way behind
lime. The nigger braved wood Into
thu firebox and Hogan kept cussln' him
and tellln' him to keep 'or hot. First
thing J knowed we'd stiuck the bottom
of the l'mgcst and heaviest grade on
the line. Hogan's engine v. as drawing
gteat chunks of wood fiom the fitebo
nnd the stack looked like a volcano.

"Finally, when the nigger was lean-
ing over to lift a plete of wood, Hogan
hit him on the head with a monkey
wtench and he fell over Just like he
was dead. I was so seated I couldn t
move, but Hogan got off his seat an 1

chucked the nigger feet Hist Into the
firebox.

"I looked out of the window. I didn't
want to see such a chocking sight. I

happened to look at the smokestak
nnd l see the nlgei's boots come out
of it, then his socks,then hispants and
then ho come feet first. When he rose
fiom the stack he yells: 'Oood-by-, Mi
Hogan.'

"We saw him light on the ground
and Jump up and run 1 have never
seen him since, nor neither has Hogan,
but you can't get a nigger Into Hogau'a
cab, and that's a fact."

To Kipturp SiilicTi;eii.
Sir Mai tin Conwny, head of the ex-

pedition to Spltsbcigen, which left
England on June 1, said to an Inter-
viewer Just before he staited.

"Our Idea Is to explore Spltzborgen,
to cioss the Island In two 01 three

If possible, to make collec-

tions nnd a map, and, generally speak-
ing, to bring back an account of a

country the nature of which is

unknown. Spltsbcigen Is the only
piece of polar land, thanks to the gulf
stieam, slly accessible to explorers,
The won er Is that It has no: been ex-

plored be.ore. The only explanation of

this la that tho land hns been visited
by sailors, fishermen and yachtsmen
who had no object in ponctiatlng Into
the interior. The topographical re-

sults will, of cotiite. be of pilmc im-

portance,coupled with the geographical
and zoological data. Tho point of in-

terest to geologists Is the existence of
a bed of fossil plants which nie un-

representedin the BtltUh national col-

lections. Dr. Gregoty's main business
will be to supply that lack. Mr.

will look after the zoologic-
al nnd botanical part of the expedition.
Tlio botanical point of Intel est Is In
the plants that glow on the hills or
i.unataks. rising above the glacial
covering of the high region. I shall
look after the map work. The expedi-
tion, part of the expensesof which aro
contributed by tho noyal Geographical
society, Is due to return to England
nbout tho end of Septembei."-- London
Times.

Ahuut Dolly Mmll.iiu.
Maud Wilder Goodwin In her "Life

of Dolly Madison." the wife of I'tesl-de- nt

Madison, sums up this won,--: ct fill
woman's power us follows: "Let us
admit that she was not n stent woman

not of thnt stem stuff which formed
romo of the heroines of 1 evolutionary
and colonial days that sho was not
even a woman given to piofound or In-

dependent thought or to oiftlug opin-

ions or weighing nigtiments.
Hut sha charmed every one whom sho
came In contact fiom tho beginning to
the end of her life. How did uhe do It?
Assuiedly not by con?clout cltoit or
with ptepenso Intention. It was what
she wns, inther than v.'hnt she did or
said, which attracted all who came
within the circle of lur personal mag-

netism."

A Woman In l)'jnlr,
"Hcfoie proceeding fuithcr with this

duel," said ono of the pilncipals, "1 de-sl- ro

that tho right aims of my oppo-

nent and myself bo measured." ThU
vvns done, nnd It waa found that tho
other man's arm was two Inches long-

er.
"Then," raid the objector, decisively,

"you will eco how manifestly unfair
It Is for iu to fight with swords,unless
I stand two Inches nesier to him tlinu
he stands to mo." Harper's llazar.

lUrnu Was a Maaon.
That Indcfatlgablo Detroit solver of

things Hacoulun hns dlscoveicd thnt
the author of Mr. aiiakespenre's well-know- n

plays was n Mason,nnd that he
who roads between tho lines not to
speak of thu word4, end lettcis of
Hamlet, Othello and all the icst may
find the ritual of that older In all IU
fullness. HosUn Tianaci Ipt.

Nicollnr -- tands uniiviilctl as the t.

sin-i.s- i onto for scaband tbi. It '

Is tho only icinedy that doesnot in-- ,

jitie or cbiltik the sheep, while Mlmii- -

luting wool giowth. 'lite tcasoit tltiitl
wusto tobueco Is not utilversallj Used ;

for a -- beep dip is the Impossibility of.
proparini1' a bath fiom It of uniform
nii'otlttp sttHtigth AiiiiIIpm' objection'
Is heuvj ft eightchaiycson weak tobm'-e-n

c.tt nets or btilkv piniis and stems
At tho ku!)cuiii Dip f'o.'s large factor.v
in Chicago, nlcotlitn obtained of uni-

form sticngthguaranteedtwenty times
sit oner than liny tobaccoextinct ever
made befoic

ew slut .Mm lilne,
'I bu latest tiling ill tb way of slot

machines ( ome fiom Liverpool. Vou
meicly put n In the slot and get
u basin of hot water. An electric
spark ignites the gas In a Huim-t- i bur-
lier, and half a gallon of water In ii
copper coll is (jtih-kl- to a tctn- -

peiatuio of I!) I dcgK'cs.

III, j. ! lm ri'ii-lni,- -.

'I beeight principal railroad- - running
out of New York handled 7..tifMi hi- -

c.vcles bedongiiig to outgoing pas--, n- -

gers (luting thu lb it two weeksof tbi
mouth.

lio as good to people its jou can he
vou pu-- s tbl vvnj otilj once.

ntiil. r ,f llotiih hl.
During 'he la-- t 1 jeurs tin ro haw

i i:!,!i0i! homicide iu the Unlt.-i- l

Mute, nil average (If 7:117 per ji-u- r

III the atnc time thete have been 7J:1
Ictrtll eeelitiois ttriil 1 1 1 J ljliebtngs.

Mint In (irnu IOe VV Ii.mi

ulcr's Fall Semi Catalog-ti- ti u
jmt. It's worth thousands to the wide-
awake funnel' Send stump for
catalogue und free samplesof grams
and grus-- e for fall --owing. John A

Nilcr ced Co . LuCnisso, Wi- -.

It hurts j our feelings for people to
-- a vou are fickle, but you arc.

ll

by man two

MFG.

Woman'sWrites!
44.J

relieve in Woman's Wntea?j
Of course we do. Who couM '

help it when womenwrite bucU
avnfi-ff- t It tlir

"For seven years I suffered r
with scrofula. I had n 'opd
physician. Kvcry jT
cure was tried ly'jnm
I wa told to iJAycJTl V

porilla, which entirely Vurcs.
me after using sevenbottles."

Mk9. JohnA. Gentm,Fort
Fairfield, Me., Jan.a6, 1896.

Ayer's Sarsapari.lt
,.cu

HALL'S '

Sicilh- -

HAIR RENE'"r
Will restoregray hair to
ful color and beauty wih
tho E'owth of the hair r oral
vent baldness, cure dandtu, ,
all ;caip diseases A fine dressing.
The besthair restorermade.
R. I. UJI i. Co., rroru..Nashua,N. H.ISold by all Druggists.

EDUCATIONAL.
THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME.

Aotie Hit nt rt Intllunna
CitlUvrMt in (Ualr. Illert rl, L, flfll. If

tfctBleil hiiJ tleririril ngUc?rUr Thortaifh Ve$rtltt
unU lowht-rtti- l (Mre IImri Frr Id lt itHflcntl l)i
hftTf . inplr-ti-- tlir tUil.e
Il.r Junior or tr, of ny of tlta CoUtfUffi
i'Ui"i. limited mm. Mr of (.'!. J.dtc forth
r l 1ili Mill be i(lf1 at aprrtat
m. rltrd't iuu4 nr liojf nntlt r 13 yeats if unique tn

uilitftriir- f tt f..iil ihciitu Thp lflStk trtm will
0111 rrlaa-W- r htk, 1MI. I IlltiVUf Kilt I fff On aVpptl
mlvu to WIU KM , HDIIU1--- ., U . f.,

Ml1lt H, LMt.

GQQQ9GQt

11
SCO!'cher"

... ,. "

2cent stamps. P
.

f '

CO., HartfcAGii;

"A Scorcher." r g

Battletel
PLUG

Dealers say, that
BATTLE AX" is a

because it sells so fast. Tobacco
Chewers say, it is a " scorcher" be-

cause5 cents'worth goesso far. Itfs
asgood as can be made regardlessof
cost. The 5 cent piece is almost as
largeastheotherfellows' J0 centpiece.

MHMmillMIIIHIM(MMHIMINIHMMHMHHIIIHIMMNMiaMlllfM

Columbia

Bicycle

Experience
Nineteen years of it have made more
bicycles, better bicycles, and bicycles lon-

ger, than anybody else. Columbia riders
ride on the certainty of experience. One
hundred dollars is light for quality, safety,
surety the trinity of Columbia excellence.
When you pay less, you get less.

diLilnpiie of Fact, (vet at Columbia atrendtt
tor

POPE

Vegetable

rrf.l4-l- t

Tobacco
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cattle the quarantineline. i conventionfor district
nf ttnakfti . Tcxr. '

i,,...v-....i..- ' iut;..i,i Am. ;.,' at Cisco week returned
ml cln Ml ' ' -e

XJx fc- -V-
;" i A . . n .o..031UTU.C' 1'4 inon,

jVimottftiMiniCMit

The follovvtnR will be
by tllX'.x.K Prrss for nnnounu--
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I nient jfm srates
!VV(VvJlLiJ' placing t

for otnee and
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.1.,....,mice,
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rates

Abilene other

folks Mr.

ioital

names , nuout Hours, Texas,
,epnt miams, UiHJJwm, populist camn- -niiiiilinr ofiWfV parn Mr. Haldwin again Gordon, con--

l'd! ceneral election accom-- ,l8' ...., (late, who also supported

rrat pameo their families went down'.Kimsusii. kell county morning from
lork ednesdas spend compared electionStateoflices io.ooi office countv judge came large crowd last night.

davs democrats certainBv' fcoarse otfiee . being winner do you think plan ol
.engthw, o'rices

SJ.nct . . 300
fi?h wtlltP

(i ' iit;iitn'(iiiin 1 m.

For County Judge,
JONES.

J. RIK1S.
OSCAR MARTIN.

M.

For Countv and District Clerk,
G. It. COUCH.

M. WINN.

For and Tax Collector,
M K PARK
W.

COLLINS.

For County Treasurer,
M11.L1I0LLAN

M. A. CLIFTON.
For Assessor Taxes,

PROWLS.
KLLIS.

D. FIKLDS.
E. CAROTHERS.

IF
you arc

supplies
least Friday

part which
'1,IVC

uy j understandthat

'good (ground water
at moderate have and
can supply your wants all respects

SEE

,lK.unon,vi.i.on)lht

housekeeper

us ere you buy again,
have something to offer this line

that superior and warranted

MiCOOHNST,
ABILLNK.

LOCAL DOTS.
Judge H.imner is holding court

loncs county.

There is girl baby at
Geo.

Spend your caah with S. Rob
ertson and

Mrs. E. Bumpas
visited friends Haskell this week.

If you want to hear good fish

or yarn pence

keep chickens, and
eggs every in week.

& COUK'I WRIGHT.

Mr. Hugh Mtadors and wife

happy parents fine girl

baby No.

Mr. Hardy Reeves Young
visiting-relative- s here this

If want something to eat

best and freshestol everything.

Choice fresh, dried just
received at Robertson's.

Mr.D. M. Winn-ha- s been acting
. ..: t .

scarcethan town this week

news

Mr. (i. Reeves, tax

county, daughter,
Mrs. Collins, at this place this
week.

rntr satisfactionguaranteed.

Fall, Tex

- Mtsm Wrifthl, and W. --Mn Mary Amo of Kentucky is

and NcdSpptiitr tttidfitiUilict her visitiiiR her cmutn, Mr J V

arc otl on a faning epduion. Collin.
Mr Jus Lunningham, x ; H )o.i ,n idea rl buying...

. . m. .. -- I ,.,,11 !... l."...- lOuniV nere i;ui i uit iaa iVn n nMU uu. U( get
... . ,,. .. , i, !....inTannniy iuuuij as us ucvim uic

over senatorial
i lie

'I -

... .

D.

B.

R.

it,

l

f.nc none better -f- or Sale bv S. L ' hrlay cvemnj: ami tnc

Uobertbon lnf.u-tS- . Uobcmon1nomin'llton of Mr. 11. 11. Tillett

nukes point to keep nothing by acclamatton. the
the best fresh groceries. 'candidates having xsitluhawn

The had A. C. l'ostcr i our c li.tm.young quite an,
enjoyable entertainmentat the P,0 wcycini. mis latest teat was

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. , P U) Throckmorton, on Tuesday,

on Monday niht
neir nrookmortou si '' Aim 2-.-

itn. ncl-- . .Messrs a. over tne
hr m. pre- - nominee for
.r the in N'o-- 1 ahcrrul and K Draper was by the

l 9 b republicans.
Hi a ,t, tber as for ihe ', Mckmney, where he
if to As with the of
Il l He addresseda

few' So the carriediooo crv near the in the "U hat of the
s.oo

offices,.

H.

BALDWIN.

Sheriff

ANTHONY.
W.

JASPER

II. S

J. N.
W.

a or

mill)

a

as

is is

a new
Maloney's.

savemoney.

a bee

We
the

a

county

you

it
assessor

visited his

UUnv n

ui

...

L

it but

Mr. R. Fieldswent to Albany
Thursday to meet his anddaugh-
ter, and Miss Dulin, who are
returning home, as also his sister-in-la-

Mrs. S. J. Fit Ids of Wills Point,
who is coming out on visit.

Watch stock for nice, new
gooas me uest iresiiest 01 to fill
everything it possible office with credit to and

us to get this market. we

don't pleaseyou it must bnyour fault
not ours. Respectfully,

CaUSLY CuURlWRlGHl.

Revs. JamesHughesand Far-

merof the Baptist church have been
conducting meetingat the Wild

Hoise Prairie school house during
week. Quite numberhave at-

tended (rom town and report very

interesting meeting.
Mr. Will Jolinson, who hasbeen

Mr. Mcl.emore's drugstore at this
place for some time, lett few diys
since for Copcville, Collin county,
where had prospectof securing
a more position. Mr.

Johnson's excellent character and
deportment won him many-friend-

s

during his residence in

Haskell, who wish him success

Revs. Bennett, Rogersand Foard

purchaser of the ul,le,o! the Methodist church, began

and delight in the best for the meeting on night of week

.jfioney and if at the Mes.paite school house in tru
northwest of country,

ijli tiu- - conlmuc( during this
1'0l51 week. We consid-- I

11 IU eraMe interest has been awakened,

Flour on
price we

in

we
in

by

in

Mr.

L,

B. Rayner
in

story see Beav-

ers.

butter
day

CARNKV

are

the

of

week.

Iruits
S. L.

money in

was local

W.

of'Rnox
W.

Niciioi-so.-

Wfehlu

ina

reported
of

of
Carney

15.

son
George

our

in If

the

in

he
luciLtive

for

for

the

but we have no report of the num-

ber of converts.

Trade with us and get a chance
at the "Regina," the latest and Lest
thing in the way of a music box.
plays an unlimited numberof tunes
and valued at 67.05. You get
one ticket lor tts worth of
jewelry and one lor every dollar's
worth of ether j,cods you buy of us,
and the pir-01- 1 who has the most
tickets on Christmas day gets this
elegant mu.-i-c Ikix. Re'..pectlullv,

C.VRM.V CL'KIVYKIJIII

Quit crowd of the youn, folks
had Leap year and col-we- party
at Mr. and Mrs J. M Baldwin's on
Wednesday might. The cobweb

featureconsisted in each young lady
holding the end of long string the
other end of which was mixed with
all the others, and the young men
vvinninj their partners by taking the
loose end of string and following it

up until became to the young lady
holding the otherend.

Mr dear Martin places his
name in our announcement column
this week as candidatefor theoffice
of county judge.
Mr. Martin has been citizen of
Haskell for about ten years as
lawyer and editer of the Free Press
for about seven years ol the time, he
fully himself wiih its best
interests In the latter capacity
particularly he threw his whole force
into the work of settling anddevelop-
ing the resource,of the county, and,
no doubt, much that has been
complied in that direction it due

his efiorts as by an en-

terprisingcommuniiy,at whosehands

call on S. L. Robertson, he ha? the he is desesvingof appreciation. His
Honesty ana uprightnessare beyond
(jaestion nor, do we suppose there
will be any doubt as to his qualifica-
tions to administer the duties of the
office. If the people ce fit to honor

as postmasterwhs wCe uum.ri lim Wl, ulis position he asks we do
Long's absence. not believe that they will h.vc

If there was any thing more reason to regret it

J.

Ice Cream Festival,

The ladiesof the Christian church
will give an ice cream festival on
Friday night, i.ith insf, the old
Rike .: Fllis south side of

Leave your watch work at the square.
McLcmore Drugstore. Promptness: The charce .vill be iocts for ir--

O.
cream and cake. Other refresh-

ment will also be served. They
solicit a liberal patronage-

miles and return, remaining in

race two years ago, but lie failed
by little then he asks his old Inends
and new ones again give him

chance make the landing. Mr.
Baldwin young lawyer who is.
doubt, sufficiently well grounded in
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feeling better since
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The Dsinocrat3 Alabama.

In the Alabama state election
Monday Johnston, democratic can-

didate lor governor, was electedby

Sherman,
populist

candidate
of

identified

counties that gave populist
majorities ago. The

majorities are
to

It thought that democrats
gained fourteenmembers the

llnm f if inn In
the piinciples of tlie '

the 3 of

the
a

V

a

a

a

a

33 members, or

if llii. imtir.' pnil.ltlllv .1"IL
His charac--, ,

' timent 01 ine legislature
wliw.h rtstdee.--

questioned, he the people .,,,,,
lion

to fullv the and, if,
. doodwin makes the same

believe worthy, to . ,
. chargeo( fiaud and claims he

their support, promising them in
V elected.

tnat elected fairly

dischargeihe duties
the office.

Tut. weatherbureau
reports the hottest

the

Co.

fifteen
dem

ocratic

the

three-fourth-s

firnlvtlilv niiviii";
asks

thev

Biyanr.sa "i'lain Citizen."

Ik ti an inv.-ti'iut- ho'iiekecpcr,

and un.ib'i-- : to s! n at Lincoln

witli his wife iisuallv her with
years during the last ten or tw elvu iliin ui polni al expeditions,
days in western Tennessee,northern Kor U)J r0il hc j, tl ,,, o!-

-
nu.nir.-Louisian- a.

ncrthernTexas,Arkansas.' ,.cJt )h) ,j 1UCi the fnil of ouly r.,rm
Uklahomaand liulian .,,,,1 --n., nf mhl.-ti:-- ! , .......... I,...r. present ny

sP,rlSi His fa(W n "After talked withis iy persons
been his

vi.-Kv- .

from

law1
have

is

when

upon

forehead intelL'ct: in

lhe rlo5i:l'Mr. llrvan-- s to lie """' nio'jth and

atNW Yoikon the in rt. P'ominent chin determination
1,e U '"imM w,u,olu '" "' ","' ""astonishthe conntrv.

r--- ilieving himself, he rspe.t-- him- -

Ai.i.in's print works at Providence, self without more egotism than is
R. I , resumed work on the 3rd, cm-- ' natural to a nun who has succeeded

erw-a-t things. But even more
Tlie rolling mills at Niles. O., e.n- - n himself he believes in the common

ploying iooo. men are to work people, the farmers who.11 he
at once. ' thinks victims ol a cruel wrong

Yet are told that the silver who, he is beyond a shado.v of
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a
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session at and and dislike but say "
some shall not on Se.v-- j

there capture it tied horse the or One old middle-o-f SM (i. n
that the " l,lMlV ider said:

stole their sketch but ft Ony by
Auu'1 Kcv,ew ?if ihey the

cans bodilv. liberty children V& A
will thev at?

The National live stock
will meet at Port Worth on

. ,TJr,
&'

inrr in' nii iiv hcwno "
alphabet November

of Oct and on the dates states
to it is so

illnl M'..vn: I... ..:..!,. ..,1.v,,,,,,,,,-- ,

say univer- -

in and uselal trees dying wantol water. sal the
in -- ir".v-r have

Cattle, hogs ol the dif- -' Ths Hule BlowJtl First.
ferent classeswill be in the

wait

Imiii.
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matter

ssieoeh

than

VK

rode

T
fight

.ai won
y

3rd

l.tt item
open that

tne tlie
lor

ing win

negro was and friendly
"Wr.fl t.mtli....

tinon letter I).
asked the of his

Lively, Ft. Worth, will secure pro- - darkey I'se poorly,
mium list clssifications on which My mule done gone got sick
they will lie a.varded. de boss he told

W ii. H)s. tube mule's mouf
blow niedsin down fro-n- .

find largest stock. everything
find them date style fust, brud-ne- w

ideas. (jcr) h medsin
mem-- niyejr

orandum there
always find kind and

clerks us.
These of reasons,

money.

liegcihg

Chicago
toappoint Altgeld attorney

those lap-- half if

P.O.
Alcx- - Co's.

of F.
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F.

in

in
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i.oi

Us

in
In

in
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me no. lie tote me ter git
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See the of the U. S. he was

ask An associated
Lincoln, Neb.,

on
the we are you, "In order answer once all

il big rumors

the tales you daily read, do desire say that havenot
compare our goods

prices or-al- l others.

Pursesdont fear store
G. Alex- -

and toilet
found at C. Alex-- (.Vs.

drink tea? CI. Alex
Co. have the best. Try them.

Picnic can be
G. Alex- -

C. hx-- & C'v

We are

W'

years
them

ico iooo

have
uii'itu'

about

silver,

consider

weather takes

have
kindli- -

at

Bosque

aggregat--

sick
ft,... ...1

cause

to
to

'.111)

l,0wed
much

find and

Co's.

prom--
lising
general elected

press
Mr. Bryan

the he said:

truth teiling
and doesn't as some regard

justice
and any

reporter

directly or indirectly promised
office of kind
whomsoever, and shall not during the

promise office of any
kind person whomsoever."

This certainly andclear
for anyone. Gov, Altgeld

was also interviewed the subject
andsaid:

'You may say that the
the were

approached,so far as am aware,
any sucu agreements

as this one is said to havebeen

made for me with Mr. Bryan. The
men who composed that

not there to squabblefor spoils,
Prices too be they were fighting for principle.

not haveany federal

V

Respectfully;
Alexander

sponsotothenotifuationcommittee,,lr,-':- S

0rP09E FUSION WITH
LIGANS.

What Gordon the Populist Candidate
for Congress Against Bailey says.

n.

Si
fishing.

eat

..thinsr.

the sound money demociats and re-

publicans to support the populists
for offices in return for populist
electoral support of McRlnley?"
asked News reporter.

"It might be more interesting
you vvnat tne ranic ami ine
of the thinkof it,"he replied.
"Friday addressed crowd of from

1203 at the baddler encamp-
ment and put question
vote. said those of j&ti who in
favor of securing republican support
for Kearby and the state ticket
refusing to l'.ryan or

McKi.ilev electors, the
lde.110cr.rals make anv
the vice presidencyor stan up
Not man in the crowd responded

-

'Now,' said. 'lhoe opposed sta.id1
and ever man in vast croud rr" sbss

rose his feet and cheered Bryan. M.

s.iv ever.' there were collide"! t

of who..,, .,......, geiiing
who shmvs in h'"h the speaking

in

resume

c.xpc.

great many populist,
road-me- and declare that
0;ir Male loaders ISryan they
would bolt the leaders They were
very positive in declaring
would not tolerate baiterof Bryan P.

At yesterday
Bailey met in joint debate

he cr.iwd was estimated at
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